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Warren Se

Burie Tuesd
Services were held at 2 p.m.

Tuesday in the McHatton funeral

home in Warsaw for Warren B.

See, 53, of Palestine.
Mr. See, a worker at the Ball

Band plant in Mishawaka, died

unexpectedly of a heart attack,
Saturday at 12:30 p.m. in his

home. He had not been ill.

He was born in Hammond on

August 9, 1906, the son of Char-

les and Elva See. He had re-

sided in Palestine since 1924. He

married Naomi Secor, October

28, 1930. She survives. Mr. See
was a member of the Baptist
Church of Hammond.

Surviving in addition to the

widow are a son, Warren, of

Route 2 Warsaw; two daughters,
Mrs. Howard (Elinor) Mahoney,
of Eaton, Indiana, and Mrs.

Clarence (Carolyn) Gall, of Ro-

ute 1 Claypool; a brother, Ed-

mond, of Warsaw, and eight
grandchildren

Rev. Ralph Hoffman officiated

at the service.

SCOUT-O-
MAY 6 And 7

Preparations have nearly been

completed for the 1960 Scout-o-

rama to be held at the North

Side Gym in Elkhart. 101 Scout

Units (Packs, Troops or Posts)
have registered for the affair,
which will be held May 6 and 7.

Each of these will be given a

booth in which they will demon-

strate many phases of the highly
varied program available to boys

in Scouting.
According to Ed Walerko of

Elkhart, Scout-o-Rama Chairman,
a few of the interesting demon-

strations to be given this year

are: Astronomy, Archery, Rab-

bit Raising, Rug Weaving, Dog
Care, Indian Crafts, Rope Mak-

ing and Ninety Four cthers

The doors of the gym will be

open to the public May 6, (Fri-

day) 7p.m. to 10:00 p.m. and

May 7, (Saturday) 2:00 p.m. to

5:00 p.m. and 7:00 p.m. to 10:00

p.m.
All Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts

and Explorers have

_

tickets

which are available to the

public for the two day action-

packed booth show. (35¢)

IN NURSING HOME

Mrs. Ada Meredith was taken

from the Woodlawn hospital to

the Miller nursing home in Ro-

chester, Saturday.

ETHNA SCOTT

I NOMINATED

Miss T. Ethna Scott, of Men-

tone, won the nominaticn as re-

publican candidate for county

Clerk, in Tuesday’s primary elec-

tion.

Wayne Tombaugh, another of

the Mentone candidates, was a

winner over Ralph Mollenhour

of Mentone, as precinct commit-

teeman from the second Harri-

son precinct. The vote totals

were 113 to 61.

Complete unofficial
totals were:

REPUBLICAN—
For Joint Senator — Paul M.

Bilby, 4,433; Clarence B. Schul-

er, 1,027; Charles R. Cleveland,
972. Bilby’s plurality, 3,406. In

Wabash county Schuler 2,644;
Bilby, 1,067; Cleveland, 853.

Schuler’s plurality 1,577. Bilby’s
combined plurality for both of

the counties, 1,829.
For County Clerk—T. Ethna

Scott, 3,331; R. Kip Sullivan,
3,148. Miss Scott’s majority 183.

For County Treasurer —Mrs.

Iva Carpenter, 3,312; Albert R.

Greider, 3,097. Mrs. Carpenter’s
majority, 215.

For County Coroner—Kenneth
W. Breading, 3,193; Dr. Virgil
Hursey, 3,172. Breading’s major-
ity 21.

For Surveyor — Charles M.

Brower, 2,532; Lyman Slater,
2,476; George Messmore, 1,235.

Brower’s plurality, 56.

For Commissioner Northern

District—Ray E. Ferverda, 2,606;
Donald R. Shoemaker, 1,274;
Herbert Baumgartner, 1,046;
Chester M. Stiffler, 1,010; Harry

L. Stark, 469. Feverda’s plural-
ity, 1,323.

DEMOCRATIC—

For County Coroner—Dr. Joe

Mishler, 703; Leonard Bibler

644; Mary V. Wallace, 573; Nev-

ille Dickerson, 317. Mishler’s

plurality 59.

For Commissioner, Northern

District—Everett Smith, 1,207;
Verl George, 925. Smith’s major-
ity, 282.

Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Miller are

the parents of a six pound five

ounce daughter, Marilou, born

Monday at the Woodlawn hos-

pital at Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Myers
parents of a son, Donald Ray,
born April 24. He weighed eight
pounds and one-half ounce. Mr.

Myers, now at Tipton, Indiana,
was assistant coach at Mentone

county

at one time.

Mentone, Ind., May 4, 1960

COUNTERPOINT
SPRING MUSIC

CONCERT MAY 6

By the Editor’s Wife

We didn’t get this informa-
tion from the person himself,
but his daughter told us that
M. O. Smith spent his first few

years in a log cabin in Wabash
county.

It’s a little late to speak of

daffodils, but at this season one

is made to remember and feel
the beauty of Wordsworth’s

“Daffodils.”
—I wandered lonely as a cloud

That floats high o’er vales and

hills,
When all at once I saw a crowd,
A host, of golden daffodils; etc.

W haven’t yet taken time to

stop and see the wonderful ex-

hibit of colors in the tulip gar-
den which Mr. and Mrs. C. 0.

Eiler have at their home. The
cool weather has helped to slow
the blooms.

Will someone please help me

out? One of two things is true—

I am a subject of my own imag-
ination or am one of the few

people who remembers seeing
yellow violets. I need confirma-

tion or correction. Please help
me out, someone!! (I’d like to

have a planting of yellow vio-

lets.)

We enjoyed this:
The employer was interview-

ing an applicant for a job in his

shop.

“You want pretty high wages
for a man who has had no ex-

perience,” he commented.

“Well,” explained the appli-
cant, “A job is much harder

when you don’t know anything
about it.”

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’

STATE CANDIDATES

Mitchell Tucker, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Albert Tucker, has

been named as delegate to

Boys’ State. The alternate is

Barry Blalock, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Tobie Blalock.

Miss Linda Surface, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Surface,
is the delegate to Girls’ State.

The alternate is Linda Goshert,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Goshert of Burket.

The boys are sponsored by
the Mentone American Legion
and the girls by the Psi Iota Xi

sorority.

Kenneth Bush, director of the

Mentone school bands, announ-

ces that the spring concert will

be held on Friday evening, May
6 at 7:30 o’clock at the school.

The numbers to be given
by the Junior band will be:

America The Beautiful, Red

River Valley, Bobby Soxers (Stu-
dent Conductor Mike Orcutt),
Evening Song, Beginner’s Tango,
All Through The: Night and A

Musical Jamboree.

Chorus—September Song (so-
lo by Linda Goshert), Bali Ha’i,
Get Me To The Church On Time.

Triple Trio—The Lost Chord

and The Story of a Tack.
Senior Band—Legend, North-

port March, My Fair Lady,
Cracker Jacks (Cor. solo, Linda

Mellott), Donkey Serenade (Stu-
dent Conductor Janice Mollen-

hour), The Big Top Overture,
Chopin Silhouette, Mexicano

Mambo and Festival of Youth.

The public is invited to come

and enjoy this concert.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL

Max Ridgway, who recently
underwent a hernia operation at

the Murphy medical center, was

removed to the home of his

parents-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.

Lewis Norwood, in Mentone, on

Sunday afternoon.

MANY ITEMS FOR

RUMMAGE SALE

The ladies of the Burket EUB

church expect to have a variety
of items for their rummage sale

at Burket May 7th. They expect
to have jewelry, clothing, toys,
furniture, dishes, etc.

CALENDAR

Merry Mollys Home Ec. Club

Monday night, May 9 at the
home of Mrs. Dale Stiffler at

7:30.

Mothers of W W 2 will meet

with Mrs. Ethel Wagoner Mon-

day evening, May 8 at 7:30.

Jolly Janes—meet Monday
evening, May 9 with Mrs. Royal
Baum. Remember the seed and

bulb exchange.
Tuesday May 10th, Mothers,

Daughters and Ladies banquet,
at the First Baptist Church,
time 6:30. Bring covered dish.

Mentone P.T.A.—May 11, at

7:30 at the school. Program by
the Home Ec. dept., and Agri-
culture dept.

Mentone Home Demonstration
club meeting, Thursday, May 12,
1:30 with Mrs. Claude Gates.

Subscription— Per Year

Pierce Jefferie

Di Sund
Pierce Jefferies

,
77, of Men

tone, died Sunday at 12:30

p.m. in the Alfran nursing
home in Warsaw of a heart
attack.

Mr. Jefferies, a retired farm-

er, had been ill for the past 10

years and a patient at the home

for the past 18 months. He was

born near Mentone on Aug. 12,
1882 the son of Ruel and Mary-
ann (Engle) Jefferies.

Surviving are two sisters, Mrs.

Flossie Coplen, of Tippecanoe,
and Mrs. Maude Clark, of Ak-

ron, and several nieces and

nephews.
Services was held at the

Johns funeral home in Mentone

Wednesday at 2 p.m. with Rev.

Irwin Olson officiating. Burial

was in the Mentone cemetery.

MENTONE SCHOOL

INSTRUCTORS RESIGN

Robert Hewlett, who has been

vocational agriculture teacher

here the past five years, has re-

signed to accept a teaching po-

sition at Woodlawn Community

high school in Allen county.
Mentone has attained many

notable achievements in agricul-
ture under Mr. Hewlett’s guid-

ance, and the community will

certainly miss he and his fam-

ily. They have been active in

church and community affairs

all during their stay here.

Paul Bateman, who coached

the Mentone athletic teams to

exceptional standings while here

has resigned his position. He,

reportedly, has been conducting
interviews for a new position,

but we have no information of

whether he has accepted any

new position.
Two other teachers are defi-

nitely not returning, according
to Trustee Earl Boggs. They are

Mrs. Norma Myers and Mfrs.

Skaggs. The latter’s husband has

a pastorate in Illinois and she

will move there with him.

Mr. Boggs stated Wednesday
that 18 of the teachers have been

signed for another term.

TO HAVE SERVICE GARAGE

Dick Gross is remodeling his

30x30 garage building at his

home and plans to open an auto

service there soon. He will have

a gas pump, auto accessories,
tires, batteries and mufflers and

handle auto lubrication, oil

changes and washes.
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Nothi Beat

A Goo Exam
(The following story, issued

by the Chicago Motor Club, em-

phasizes a thought we have

maintained over the years. Ed.)

A motorist’s driving attitude

often is the result of lessons

learned early in life from the

example of his parents, accord-

ing to Matthew C Sielski, di-

rector of the Chicago Motor

Club’s safety and traffic engi-

neering department

“The youngster who for many

years has watched his parents
flout traffic laws tends to grow

up with an understandably ir-

responsible attitude toward his

driving,” he said

Sielski urged parents to start

their children early in develop-

ing traffic responsiblity by
demonstrating the importance

of observing simple pedestrian
rules, such as “cross only at cor-

ners,” “don&#3 cross between

parked cars.” and “obey pedes
trian crossing signals.”

He emphasizes that a good

example is worth a thousand

lectures and pointed out that

many parents confuse their chil

dren by preaching traffic safety
and then ignoring safety regula

tions at every opportunity
‘If parents observe all traffic

laws, the chances are excellent

that their children will follow

suit,” he said

ADVERTISE! IT

FARM LOANS
-Low Interest Rates

—Confidential Handling

-—Long Term

HENRY BUTLER
WARSAW, INDIANA

Ph. AM 17-7727 or AM 17-6517

If no answer call Mrs. Allen

Turner at Dr. Baker&#39; Office

AM_ 17-6731

F.H.A. NEW

The meeting of the F.H.A. was

called to order by Vice-Presi-

dent, Linda Nees. The minutes

were read and approved. Then,
officers were elected for next

year. They were as follows:

President, Susie Sullivan; Vice-

President, Jenia Lynch; Secre-

tary, Claudia Kein; Treasurer,

Arlys Thompson; Historian,

Cheryl Horn, Reporter; Mona

Ross, Parlimentarian, Linda Bar-

kman, Song Leader, Linda Smy-

the, also the seniors were pre-

sented very lovely gifts. They

Air Conditioning— made to order—for all-weather comfort.

were: Jannie Mollenhour, Linda

Blackburn, Ailene Remy, Elaine

Cook, Sharon Curtis, Shelia

Binkley,
Barbara Unzecker, also seniors,
were not present.

Plant poisoning frequently oc-

curs during the early spring be-

cause toxic plants often become

green before normal pasture
plants, point out Purdue Univer-

sity veterinarians. They caution

farmers to watch pasture ani-

mals closely for signs of poison-
ing.

NEWS? Ph. ELmwood 3-3985

Why shouldn’t you be driving America’s first-choice

car right now? You couldn’t do better by your family—

or your family budget—than to pick out one of Chevy’s

18 FRESH-MINTED MODELS, load up its VACA-

TION-SIZED TRUNK and take off on one of those

springtim trips Chevy so dearly loves. Once you&#

Save— now—during the Spring Fever Selling Spre at your local a

Is Your Subscrip Paid in Advance?

Boni Spradlin’ and) PETE RESTAURANT
MENTONE, INDIANA

SHORT ORDERS

NOON SPECIALS
ice Cream — Sandwiches

STEAKS — CHOPS

PRIVATE
DINING ROOM

By Appointment
SPECIAL PARTIES

Phone ELmwood 3-2275

SUNDAY DINNERS
hoice of

Chicken - Ham - Swiss Steak

HOURS:

Mon. - Sat.
Sun.

6 a.m. - 10 p.m.
11:30 a.m, - 7:30 p.m.

See The Dinah Shore Chevy Show in color Sunday ,
NBC-TV

The Impala Convertible with Body by Fisher!

—the Pat Boone Chavy Showroom weekly ,
ABC-TV.

Aecocsthiserecnteenwhisking along the highway, cushioned by FULL

COIL SPRINGS at all four wheels, you’ll have your

own smooth-running account of why Chevy’s ’60’s

best seller. And right now when

beautiful buys are in full bloom

at your dealer’s!

ced
for economical transportation

authorized Chevrolet dealer’s

BOARDMAN CHEVROLET SALES

MENTONE, INDIANA



Lemler’s Market
SHOP MENTONE .

. ._
YOUR DOWNTO

SHOPPING CENTER

WE DELIVER’ PHONE EL 3-4725

Y

Coming your way— we have been

working towards for a long time. We have

been granted the Franchise and soon we&#

be a full pledge

SUPE DOLLA STOR
Come and see our new face we are very-

very please

THE PLACE TO GO FOR THE BRAND YOU KNOW IS SUPER DOLLAR

CARNIVAL of BRANDS
This week we are featuring Carnival of Brands- for the prov value of produ

With Famous Bran names

NIBLETS 12 oz. cans

Cor cans $1
|

U.S. Good Chuck Cut

Be Roas [b 45
Skinless

Frank 1b p 89c
Chase and Sanborn

Coffe Ilb.can59c
Fresh Ground

Be
Ste

tb 59

40 oz. pkg.

Bisqui

lb 79

Sau ‘t 59bo 39

Ch 2%
Krafts Philadelphia Cream, 3 oz.

Chee 2/25
Krafts

Park 1b. for 49

Our Own Brand Our Choice

Ole lb 29
3 Ib. can

Swiftni
White Kleenex

Towel
3c Off Deal

roll 36

Van Camp No. 2 can

Por & Bean 2/29c
Fresh

Large
Fresh Crisp
Red Button

Radish
fo 15

Gree

Pepp

Tall Can

Milno
Fresh From

Florida

10

pk 49

49c

Fresh Tray Packed

Cor on Co Tomaioe

tra 19

Steak
Cut U Pan Read

Frye lb 39
Our Own Home Mad Stuffed

Saus 39
Nabisco

Rit Cra lb bo 33
Smuckers Old Fashion

App Butter 3
Devils Food-White-Cherry Supreme

Cak Mixe 2/59
113 size New Crop

California Valencia

Orang
doz 59
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NEWCASTLE
TOWNSHIP NEWS

Mrs. Charles Good has re-

turned to her home here after

visiting with her daughter, Mrs.

Tom Welch and family of South

Bend.

Mrs. Harry Sriver spent the

weekend in Indianapolis

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Calvert

and son Roy, were Sunday guest

of Mr. Calvert’s grandmother,

Mrs. Cora Waltz of near Roches-

ter

William Rathbun of Mentone

was guest of friends here Sat-

urday evening

Steve Coplen of Ft. Wayne

spent the weekend her« visiting

his parents, Mr. and Mrs Bill

Coplen

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barr spent

Thursday evening in Rochester

Mrs. Joe Meiser called on Mrs

Ed Staldine Monday afternoon

The regular meeting of the

Newcastle Township [Lion&#3 Club

will be held Monday evening,

May 9th at 7:30 in the old

Talma High School gym There

will be election of officers

Recent visitors in the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Rogers

were: Mr. and Mrs. Rex Cramer

of Petoskey, Mich

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wright of

Goshen and Mr. and Mrs. Fred

R Miller of this place were

called to Kewanna Wednesday

afternoon to attend the funeral

of a relative

Herman Alber of Rochester

was the dinner guest. Friday

evening of Lavoy Montgomery.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Staldine were

Thursday dinner guest of their

daughter. Mrs Fritz Morgan

and family

Geo. Coplen is confined to

his home on account of illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Tilden and fam-

ily of Gary spent the weekend

here.

Carl A. Dick of South Bend

spent Sunday afternoon here

visiting his father, W. A Dick.

Mr and Mrs. Loren Possey of

Anderson, spent the weekend

here

Mr and Mrs. Jack Horn and

son were the Sunday guests of

his parents, Mr. and Mrs Clar-

ence Horn

Albert Eisert remains quite

ill at the Woodlawn hospital at

Rochester

——eoooeEeeeeTlTleeeee
SCRATCH-ME-NOT

WITH ITCH-ME-NOT

Apply ITCH-ME-NOT. In 15

minutes, if the itch needs scrat-

ching, get your 48c back. You

feel the medication take hold to

quiet the itch in minutes; watch

healthy, clear skin come on Get

ITCH-ME-NOT from any druggist

for external skin irritations.

Now at  DENTON’S DRUG

STORE.

Selecti Straw-

Berr Varieties

A Purdue University ex-

tension pomologist reminds

home strawberry growers that

selection of the proper variety

is perhaps the most important
factor in successful production.

Jerome Hull Jr. points out

that varieties vary in adaptation
to a geographical area. So, he

suggests buying plants of varie-

ties known to be adapted to a

particular area. Buy plants from

reputable nurseries and obtain

virus free plants whenever

possible.
For an early season variety to

be planted in Indiana Hull re-

commends Vermillion. Vermill-

ion produces medium size, good

quality fruit suitable for home

freezing. It is resistant to all

red stele root diseases.

i

season variety, Hull says. Sure-

crop produces medium size, PRINTI is the first require for

a sucoessf busines ...

Th Countr Prin Sho can Hel You.
Ph. ELmwood 3-3985

bright red fruit. Its vigorous
plants also produce many run:

ners. If the home grower wants

only variety in his patch, Hull

suggests Surecrop.

Sparkle or Paymaster proba-
bly is the best late maturing

variety. Its vigorous plants pro-

duce dark red, goo quality
fruit. The berries are firm and

good for home freezing.

Purdue mimeo ho-55-2, “Straw-

berry Varieties for Indiana,”

contains more information on

the subject. Indiana residents REED FUNERAL HOME
may obtain a copy without

charge by writing the agricul-
tural Publications Office, AES

Building, Purdue University,

Lafayette.

Indiana watermelon growers

plan to plant 7,700 acres for

harvest this year, an increase Phone EL 3-4375
of seven percent over the 1959

acreages, state-federal agricul-
tural staticians at Purdue Uni-

Ambulance Service

Mentone, Ind.

Surecrop is an excellent mid-| versity report.

SHEDD’S

Sala Dressi qt 39

WHITE

Hulle Popc lb 59

13% Ib. POLY BAG

Froze Pea

Milk

14 oz. BUTTERFIEL TOMATO

Cats

FRESH GROUND

49 chuc

FRES
CARROTS- ONION

RADISHES- (Per Lb.)

10c SPECIAL

lb 49

al °

u 69 ROUND

J e
DEPOSIT Stea lb 79

YELLOW CREEK

2/29¢
SCHLOSSER GALLON PACK

Ice-

Ib 49

ECKRICH SLICING

89 Bolog lb 49

Road 19 South Mentone, Indiana [fcraty
Sunday

Delivery Orders Welcome

PHONE EL 3-3581

HOURS
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Cor Need

Wa Soi

Indiana farmers anxious to

plant corn early this spring
may sacrifice stand and yield by
planting on cold, wet soils

A seven-year test at Lafayette
by Purdue University scientists

gave an average reduction of

three bushels an acre for corn

planted between April 28 and

May 10 compared to corn plant-
ed in mid or late May

Corn planted too early in any

part of Indiana on cold, wet soil

gets started slowly, reminds

Keller E Beeson, Purdue ex-

tension agronomist. Early fore

noon temperatures at three in

ches beneath the surface should

be at least 55 degrees on most

soils to get the seedlings started

rapidly
The time these temperatures

are reached varies in different

parts of the state and with soil

types. Soybeans require a siml

lar soil temperature and sory

hums a still warmer soil

Quick germination and fast

early growth are important to

a good corn crop. Adequate fer

tlization is a necessity, says

Beeson. Nitrogen amounts com-

monly used do not make corn

late nor delay drying in the

fall unless an adequate supply
of phosphate or posash is lack

ing. Nitrogen in the starter fer

tilizer gives seedlings needed

nitrogen until nature is able to

REE
advice on

3

H

auto insurance

tion to comp

That&#3 why most of the

time I recommend the

Pacemaker Policy from

Meridian Mutual Insur-

ance Company. The Pace-

maker includes losses not

even mentioned in most

other policies, and it can

be tailored to fit your needs

and budget.

See me...

There&# no obligation!

Your Meridian Mutual Age

Meri
Mutua .

|

HAMMER
INSURANCE

AGENCY

TASLNT

STA

LTTETITTI

3
%

supply it and stimulates the up-
take of phosphorus. The result

is faster early growth.

Short season hybrids used to

give early maturity are often

lower yielding than full season

corn. Some will stand thicker

planting to compensate for this

yield difference. In any case,

population should be in propor-

tion to the plant food supply,
water holding capacity of the

soil and the size of ear and yield
for which the farmer is ‘“shoot-

ing.”

Early planted corn is exposed |

beetles and wireworms. Corn

planted in warm soil and under

ideal growing conditions is sel-
dom damaged by these pests
Purdue entomologists assert the

best way to prevent these seed-

destroying insects is to. treat

the seed before it is planted.

Hog Ma
Re $20.0

Purdue University agricultural
to the hazards of seed mm economists have raised their

cleanasa

...that’s the way you like things today!

There’s nothing more satisfying than a clean,

shining home, aglow with the bright look of wholesome

sights on June-July hog prices.
They may reach the $18-$20
range in the wake of strengthen-
ing market,

Rising corn prices are in pros-

pect too—about 10 cents a bu-

shel in surplus areas and 25

cents in deficit areas. Some

rise in protein feed prices also

appears likely.

The economists say soybean
prices probably will hold near

current levels, while oats prices
may rise. They advise storing
wheat from this year’s crop only

if adequate drying and storage
facilities are available.

living. No smudges or greasy film to hang heavy on

your pretty drapes or curtains when you heat with

GAS ...no messy tank spillovers, dust, or fussing with

ash removal either. With GAS to help prepare those

delightful taste treats, you can be sure that your

kitchen will reflect the clean, instant heat

only GAS provides.

Pe Fla

“Food and Drug Administra-
tion restrictions make discounts

very severe for wheat which is

damaged by moisture, insects,
birds or rodents,” the econo-

mists note.

Broiler prices are not expect-
ed to change much from the 18-

cent levels of early April for at

least six or eight weeks. A lar-

ger potato crop may drop prices
from the current high levels.

Overall, the economists see a

continued high level of consum-

er demand for food during the

next several months.

NORTHERN INDIANA PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

© NIPSCO, 1960

serving today...

building

for the future
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Loc News

Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs.

Ed Davis and family were guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold VanLue

and family of near Akron. They

celebrated birthdays of the chil-

dren of both families who had

birthdays at this time. They

erved refreshments of cake and

ice cream

Mr. and Mrs. Ear] Besson and

Linda spent Sunday evening

with Earl’s parents, Mr and

\Irs. Charles Besson, of near

Warsaw

Mrs. Alta Mollenhour had

sunday dinner with Mr and Mrs.

Kenneth Mollenhour

Recent callers of Mr. and Mrs

Ora Tucker were Floyd Tucker,

\MIrs Lenora Burke of Akron,

and Kenneth Horn and children

Sunday dinner guests were Mr

and Mrs. Ivan Tucker

The Beaver Dam Better Daugh

ters 4H club entertained at a

mother and daughter tea Wed-

nesday evening in the Akron hi-

brary
Mr, and Mrs. Don Nelson and

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Leininger

of near Akron, were Sunday af-

ternoon callers of Mrs. Clarence

Leininger

Pamla Harmon of Palestine,

was a week end guest of Kathy

Yavel. Sunday afternoon a birth-

day party was held for Kathy.

Larry Baker of Bourbon Marie!

Silveus of Bremen, Pamla and

the Yazel family were her party

guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones

spent Friday evening with Mr.

Jones’ mother, Mrs. Elizabeth

Jones, at Millwood.

Dr. and Mrs. O. L. McFadden

and family were week end

guests of Mrs. McFadden’s moth-

er, Mrs. Nellie Sprague, at Ma-

son, Michigan. Mrs. Sprague ac-

companied them back to Men-

tone Sunday evening for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hall

visited Mrs. Alva Hall at Argos

Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Robbins

and family of LaGrange, spent

Saturday with his mother, Mrs.

Lou Robbins, and

_

sister, Mrs.

Mildred Carpenter and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bogan-

wright and Mr. and Mrs. Emory

Davis and daughters were Sun-

day dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Jim Miller and sons. They

were celebrating Mrs. Miller&#39

birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bark

man and Newton Barkman of

Elkhart, were Sunday guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Barkman

Mrs. Ida Salman of Warsaw,

called in the afternoon

Dr. and Mrs. Jon Rouch were

at Bloomington Tuesday where

he spoke at the Manuel Baptist

Church to a large number of

University Students

Mr. and Mrs. John Emmons of

Warsaw called on Mrs. Etta Hal-

terman and Greta Latimer Sun-

day afternoon.

George Wagner of Macy has

been quite ill at his home but

is better at this time.

Miss Jody Horn, Eurchel Car-

lile, Carolyn Horn, and Robert

Norman spent the weekend at

Lafayette. Saturday evening they

attended a skating party. Sunday

morning they attended Church

services and in the afternoon

a song service.

Mrs. Marie Julian and Sue

Hatfield of Warsaw had Sunday

dinner with Mrs. Nellie Julian

Mrs. Nellie Julian spent the

evening with Mr. and Mrs. Lau-

rence Adams and family at War-

saw.

Mr and Mrs. Albert N. Smith

of Ft. Wayne had Sunday dinner

with Mr. and Mrs. Rea H. Ward.

In the afternoon Mrs. Floy Kro-

thal of Tippecanoe called.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Dunlap of

Palestine called on Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Rickel and Mrs. Saddie

Black of near Mentone Sunday

afternoon.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Garrie Rose were Mr. and Mrs.

O. R. Ferguson of near Warsaw,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rose of

Buchanan, Michigan and Mr. and

Mrs. Everett Long of Mentone.

Mrs. Ima Davis, Dan and

Janice spent Sunday afternoon

with Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Kinney

and daughter, near Milford.

Librar News

The first Story Hour at the

new Library was held Saturday
afternoon at 2 p.m. In spite of

the rain, twenty children at-

tended, ages ranging from three

to eleven years. All the children

gave their full attention to the

Story Lady, Miss Janice Mollen-

hour, as she read three stories

closing with “Lassie”. All chil-

dren are invited to attend the

story at 2 p.m. each Saturday

at the Library.

We are very happy over the

increase in circulation since

moving into the new Bell Me-

morial Building. During April
1959, 646 books were checked

by borrowers at the Library.

In April 1960, 1218 books were

checked out by borrowers at

the Library. In addition 1340

books were taken to the schools

of this and nearby communities

this past month making a total

circulation for the month of

2558 books—an average of 98

books per day for the days the

Library was open.

New books which arrived

this week include: ‘Full Circle,”

the memoirs of Anthony Eden.

“To Sir with Love,” by E. R.

Braithwaite—a true story of the

birth of understanding between

a new teacher, a British Guiana

Negro, and hostile White teen

agers in a classroom in the

London slums. “Belafonte,” by
Arnold Shaw—the life story of

the popular and talented ballad
singer. “When Doctors Marry,”

by Elizabeth Seifert.

BIRTHDAY DINNER

Sunday a surprise birthday

party was held at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. H. Z. Coggins,. of

near Talma, for Mr. Coggins’

on his 70th birthday, with a

carry-in dinner. Mrs. Coggins

provided a turkey and all the

trimmings. The guests were Mr.

and Mrs. Ervin Mikesell and

family of Chicago, Mr. and Mrs.

Clarence Mikesell and family of

near Talma and Mr. and Mrs.

Herbert Adams and sons of

Mentone.

THANK YOU

My sincere thanks to the

voters in the confidence ex-

pressed in me Tuesday.

Wayne Tombaugh

WANTED
Christian lady

companion for

Automatic heat,

town. No washing

home than wages

Plymouth, Indiana

over 65 for

lady over 65.

telephone in

More for

Box 374

Buy Your Gas Appliance

Heating Equipment
FROM YOUR LOCAL MENTONE DEALERS

W Ar in a Bette Positio to Giv You Faste Servic

BAKER‘ JEWEL BAC PLUMBIN ROMIN MILL
SHEE METAL

E 3-3635

ELECTR
EL 3-3905

an ELECTRIC
EL 3-2355

MENTONE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE MEMBERS

an APPLIANC
EL 3-4685



MARRIED RECENTLY

Miss Deloris M. Reed, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Reed, near Rochester, became

the bride of Charles I. Feldman,
Jr., son of Mrs. Linnie Feldman,
Mentone, Saturday, April 16, at

1:30, at the First Baptist church
in Mentone. Rev. Irvin L. Olson

officiated at the double-ring cer-

emony before an altar decorat-

ed with baskets of yellow and

white pompoms and candelabra.

Blue satin bows and yellow flow-

ers marked the family pews

Miss Joyce Moore was organ-

ist and played bridal aires pre-

ceding the ceremony and also

accompanied Harry Goehring
who sang “There Is No Greater

Love,” “God Gave Me You” and

“To My Bride.”

Misses Carolyn and Juanita

Reed, sisters of the bride, reg-

istered the guests as they arriv-

ed at the church

Mrs. Mariene Kathrick attend-

ed her sister as matron of hon-

or. She appeared in a rose ace-

tate-nylon dress with matching
accessories and wore a corsage

of white carnations

The flower girl, Miss Susan

Zent, carried a small reed bas-

ket with yellow and blue bows

on the handle, filled with rose

petals which she

—

sprinkled
along the aisle. The ring bearer

was Miss Sharon Zent who car-

ried a white satin pillow trim-

med in lace and blue and yellow
flowers. The girls wore identical

blue dresses and accessories

James Feldman, brother of the

groom, served as best man. The

guests were seated by Kenneth

Bathrick, James Swihart and

John Feldman

The bride, given in marriage

by her father, wore a waltz

length gown of Chantilly-type
lace of nylon and acetate, nylon
net and a molded bodice with

buttoned sleeves. The skirt of

net ruffles had an overskirt of

scalloped tiers. The bride’s veil

of illusion tulle and chantilly
lace with a pearl scalloped

crown of sequin highlites was

shoulder length. She carried a

white iris on a white Bible,

complemented with white satin

streamers tied in lover’s knots.

The reception was held fol-

lowing the ceremony in the

home of the bride’s parents.
The refreshment table was at-

tractively arranged with a three-

tiered wedding cake decorated

with blue and yellow, topped
with a miniature bride and

HEADS MICHIGAN
HOME ECONOMICS

Dr. Rosalind Mentzer, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Mentz-

er of Mentone and assistant to

the dean of Michigan State Uni-

versity, last week was named as

head of the 800-member Michi-

gan Home Economics associa-

tion.
Miss Mentzer entered Indiana

university as a home economics

major back in 1926, and in the

years since she secured her de-

gree she has taught in Mentone,

Dawagiac and Williamston, and

as a supervisory teacher of the

Michigan State university prior
to her appointment as assistant

to the dean in home economics

in 1957.

Native of Africa

To Visit Talma

Emillo Julio Miguel de Car-

valbo, who is working for his

M. A. degree in church history
at Garrett Bible Institute, Evans-

ton, Ill., a crusade scholar of the

Methodist church, will speak in

the Talma Methodist church,
Sunday, May 8 at 10:30 a. m.

In the evening he will speak to

the M. Y. F. and in the evening
worship at 7:30 at the Foster

Chapel church.

SINCERE THANKS

I want to thank all my friends

and relatives for their many,

many cards, their prayers and

beautiful flowers sent to me dur-

ing my recent illness.

FRO TUCKER.

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

groom. The bride’s mother and
sisters served the refreshments

of cake, ice cream, mints, nuts

and punch to the guests.
For her wedding trip to Flor-

ida, the bride wore a beige
sheath dress with matching ac-

cessories and the iris from her

bridal bouquet.
The bride is a 1957 graduate

of Talma high school and is em-

ployed by the Fulton County
REMC. The groom is a 1957

graduate of Mentone high school

and employed by the Indiana

Metal Products Company.
The newlyweds are now re-

siding at Route 1 Mentone.

FISH

Adults - $1.25

CONSERVATION CLUB HOUSE
Silver Lake

FRIDAY, MAY 6, 1960
5-8 P. M., E.S.T.

Sponsored By
SILVER CREEK CHURCH OF GOD

Under 6- Free

FRY

Children 6-12-$ .75

New Teleph
Building Started

General Telephone has started
construction of new facilities at

Silver Lake, Indiana. A contract

has been given to the Fulton
Lumber Company for a con-

erete block building to house

new equipment which will pro-
vide additional service to that

area.

The new building should be

completed during the month of

June. After that, installation of

the new equipment will begin.
The new facilities will be ready
for service sometime early in

1961.

The new ‘installation is part
of the $17 million General Tele-

phon will spend during 1960 in

Indiana to improve service to

its customers.

BASEBALL LEAGUE
ELECTS DIRECTORS

A group of interested citizens

met at Pete’s Restaurant Monday
night afid organized for a base-
ball league this summer. Three
new direétors were elected. They
were Ned Igo, Dean Meyers and
Junior Fore. The three carry-
over directors were Roy Haney,
Dave Bowser and Hershel Teel.

At the organization meeting
of the directors, Mr. Teel was

named president and Ned Igo,
vice president.

Earl Boggs, by virtue of his

being trustee, is automatically a

member of the board of direct-

ors.

Commencement of play will

depend upon who the new ath-

letic director will be and if he

might be available to direct the

league.

MAY 4, 1960

F. F. A. Meets

The Mentone Chapter of FF.
A. held a meeting on 2.
Election of officers was hel

and officers are as follows;
president, Barry Blalock; vice

president, Fred Horn; treasurer,
Doyle Eiler; secretary, Larry
Rackeweg; reporter, David Feld-

man; sentinal, John Feldman.
The Chapter decided to farm

the five acreas that M. O. Bryan
gave for a project. It is unde-
cided who is going to far it.

Reporter,
David Feldman

Purdue University agricul-
tural engineers suggest that

corn in storage be checked for

heating, mold and germination.
If drying fans are available, use

them to remove heat and mois-

ture.

WE INVITE ALL PROSPECTIVE BRIDES TO COME IN AND

LOOK OVER OUR COMPLETE LINE OF

BRIDAL INVITATIONS an ANNOUNCEMEN

OVER 50 DIFFERENT STYLES FROM WHICH

TO CHOOSE.

A NATIONALLY ADVERTISED LINE

COUNTR PRIN SHO

OUR COMPLETE SELECTION ALSO INCLUDES

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR ALMOST EVERY OCCASION.

PERSONALIZED

NAPKINS

ANNIVERSARIES

Thes als mak the finest gift you can give

COUNTRY PRINT SHOP

MENTONE,

ere

SSS

SSP

INDIANA



MAY 4, 1960

BEVERLY HORN

MARRIED APRIL 12

Beverly Sue Horn of Mentone,

became the bride of Paul Leon-

ard Murphy, of Akron, in a can-

dlelight ceremony performed at

the Mentone Methodist church

at 8 o&#39;cl Friday evening, Apr.

12.

Miss Horn is the daughter of

Mrs. Fred Horn, Mentone, and

the groom is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. William Murphy, Akron

Rev. Claude Dotson read the

vows before an altar graced with

snapdragons and palms Nuptial

music was presented

©

by Mrs.

Roger Goodman, organist, and

Mrs. Robert Boggs, soloist. Ellis

Shepherd and Eldon Smith lit

the altar tapers

Given in marriage by her

brother, Paul Horn, the bride

wore a gown of imported Chan-

tilly lace over taffeta The mold-

ed bodice was fashioned with

long pointed sleeves and jewel-

ed neckline. A cascade of ruf-

fles at the back of the bouffant

skirt extended into a chapel

train. Her veil of silk illusion

was caught to a coronet of pearls

and waxed tulle petals. She car-

ried a white orchid with her

white Bible

Mrs. Russell Menzie, matron

of honor, appeared in a powder

blue gown designed with lace

bodice and chiffon skirt over

taffeta. Her bandeau was trim-

med with pearls and a white

velvet bow. Her bouquet was of

blue carnations

Melody Grim, a niece of the

bride, was flower girl in a pink

lace frock. Jerry Whetstone,

nephew of the bride, was ring

bearer

Mack Murphy served his cou-

sin as best man. Gene Murphy
and Richard Grim were ushers.

Approximately 100 guests at-

tended the reception in the

church parlor. They were serv-

ed by Mrs. Sam Holloway, Mrs.

Lowell Whetstone, Mrs. Rich-

ard Grim, and Mrs. Ellis Shep-

herd, sisters of the bride. The

Misses Phyllis and Pauline Mur-

phy, sisters of the bridegroom,

were in charge of the guest

book

The newly married couple

will reside in Akron. Mr. Mur-

phy, a 1957 graduate of Akron

high school, is employed by the

Neff and Murphy Lumber Com-

pany. His bride was graduated
from Mentone high school in

1958 and works as a bookkeeper

at the Lake City Bank in War-

saw

NEWCASTLE LION’S

CLUB MEETING

The regular meeting of the

Newcastle Township Lion’s Club

will be held Monday evening,

May 9th at 7:30 in the old

Talma High School gym. There

will be election of officers.

BURKET RUMMAGE SALE

The Burket EUB Ladies Aid

is sponsoring a rummage sale

at the Burket Bank Building

Saturday, May 7.

Brownie Investiture

And Mothers Tea

Mothers of seventeen Brown-

ies and other guests were pres-

ent last Sunday afternoon when

the investiture ceremony was

given at the Methodist church.

The group was welcomed by

Mrs. William Cox, troop organ-

izer and consultant.
Mrs. Raymond Lewis, as the

chairman of the troop commit-

tee, introduced these members.

They are: Mrs. Ralph Skaggs,

Mrs. Frances Carter, Miss Von

Jenkins, Mrs. Vance Johns, Mrs.

Artley Cullum and Mrs. William

Cox. Mrs. Lewis Pulling was un-

able to be present.
Mrs. Joe Boggs and Mrs. Gui-

do Shirey are the Brownie lead-

ers. Each girl repeated the scout

oath, while saluting, and receiv-

ed a Scout pin from Mrs. Boggs,

and the girl scout handclasp

from Mrs. Shirey. After several

songs were sung, the friedship

circle was formed and the scout

prayer was repeated in unison.

Mrs. Frances Carter and Mrs.

William Cox served punch and

cookies from a table daintily

decorated with a centerpiece of

spring flowers.

New  R.E.M.C.

Metering Station

(The following story is from

the May issue of REMC Rural

News.)
In our system study for im-

proving your electric service,

our engineers have determined

that we should have a new me-

tering point in the area south-

west of Warsaw.

The site that has been selected

for this new source of power is

known as Latta’s Crossing, three

miles east and two miles north

of Mentone.

We plan to buy a small piece

of ground and construct a swit-

ching structure from which to

distribute current in three di-

rections—south, west and east.

Each of the three circuits will

operate independently of the

others, so the number of mem-

bers who might be out of ser-

vice from any particular source

of trouble will be greatly re-

duced.
The greatest benefit to the

members in the Mentone area

will be the assurance of good

dependable voltage that will be

made possible by this new sour-

ce of power supply.

TO SWEEP STREETS

ON FRIDAY NIGHTS

A committee was appointed

by the Chamber of Commerce

to investigate the possibilities
of improving the appearance of

Main street. The committee has

made arrangements with the

town board to have their man

sweep the street on each Friday

night, and if the merchants

will clean their walks sometime

during the day each Friday, the

town clean-up man will com-

plete the cleanup at night. The

cooperation of the merchants

will be appreciated

Loc News

Mrs. Maude Snyder returned
Tuesday, after. visiting her son,

Mr. Robert Snyder of Evansville,

Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Traverse Chan-

dler of Ft. Wayne, Indiana, spent

the weekend with Mrs. Saman-

tha Norris.

Mrs. Samantha Norris had as

Sunday dinner guests, Mr. and

Mrs. Traverse Chandler, Mr.

and Mrs. Leroy Norris and son

David and Steve Olson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Secrist and

Robin have moved their new 50’

house trailer in beside his folks,

Mr. and Mrs. Gle Secrist. Ron’s

had lived in Warsaw the past

few months.

Mr. and Mrs. Zanna Hammer

accomanied Mr. and Mrs. Dick

Hassler of Pierceton to Ply-

mouth Sunday evening where

Mr. Hassler gave a Gideon mes-

sage at the Church of Christ.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Walters

have moved into their new home

on road 25 east of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harman

of Etna Green and Mr. and Mrs.

Artley Cullum were Sunday din-

ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom

Harman and family. The group

helped Lisa Harman celebrate

her fourth birthday.
Don Coleman and Bob Hill

made a trip to Mansfield, Ohio

one day last week to visit a Go-

Cart factory and also see a new

track.
Mrs. Richard Gross and Jes-

sica were guests of her mother,

Mrs. Jess Gerald of Bourbon at

a Mothers and Daughter Ban-

quet Monday evening.

Marlin Valentine. injured_his
right ankle legiment, ten days

ago, at Akron pole vaulting.

It was operate on Tuesday in

the Lutheran Hospital ~

‘Mr. and Mrs. Allen Grover and

family have moved into the

apartment of Emma Clutter’s.

Mr. Grover is linotype operator
at the Country Print Shop.

Beaver Dam Agriculture
4-H Club

The Beaver Dam Ag club

met at the school house on

April 20, The meeting was call-

ed to order by our president,
Roger Nellans. The pledges to

the American and 4-H flags were

led by Ana Murcia and Michael

McFarland and singing was led

by Linda Smalley.
The secretary’s and treas-

urer’s reports were given by

Diana Ballinger and Janet

Welty.
David Haney gave the health

and safety lesson on ‘House

hold poisons.”
Recreation was led by Dail

and Buni Barber, Darell Valen-

tine and Helene Welty. Refresh-

ments were then served.

Dixie Bergstrom, Phyllis Um-

mel, Betty Smith and Freddie

Horn went to district poultry

judging and Darell Valentine

went for dairy judging.
Betty Smith, Reporter

NO HISTORY THIS WEEK

Due to a lack of space, we are

unable to print an installment

of M. O. Mentzer’s History of

Mentone this week.

JoRoberta
Old ‘Equity Life, Evanston, If

Knowing that a blinking red

light would not stop some persons

from signing a document before

they read it, slick operators use

various devices to fool the eager

loser.

Recently, a credit information

agency used an official looking

notice and a Washington, D. C. ad-

dress to hoodwink peopl into giv-

ing them credit information. I

think a person should pay his just

debts, but I’m against hoaxes used

to collect bills, I believe a magi-

cian is the only one entitled to fool

people.
The Federal Trade Commission&#

complaint records show some firms

use government- names

(e.g., bureau, commission) or sym-

bols (eg., a shield or eagle) to

trick a person into believing the

firm is an official government

agency in order to get information

or an endorsement of their services.

A picture of Uncle Sam or a

drawing of a capitol dome doesn’t

mean the document is sent by a

government agency. Read and un-

derstand any paper before you sign

ie,

a

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

CAREY’S

Warsaw Ready-Mix
CONCRETE

CAL AM 7-611

Count On Us For The Exact Mix You Need, Deliv-

ered Right To Your Job. Always Fast Service.

Fair Prices.

Owned and Operate by

FRE O. CARE LUMBE CO



BEAVE DAM
SCHOOL NEWS

Ronald D. Malott, principal of

the Beaver Dam School, today

announced the honor pupils of

the 1960 graduating class

The valedictorian of the class

is Roger Nellans and the saluta-

torian is Phyllis Ummel

Roger is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Max Nellans, R.R. Men

tone, and Phyllis is the daughter

of Mrs. Edith Ummel of R R 1,

Claypool
Roger is the class treasure

and was sports editor of

Beaver Beacon Recently

faculty selected him to receive

the American Legion award He

has been active in 4H work for

several years. Roger has enroll

ed at Manchester College for the

coming fall term He attended

3oys’ State last n

Phyllis, the

has. participated
chorus and

several years and

tive in 4H work She

of the Beaver Beacor Phyllis

will attend Indiana University

i

ha

this coming fall Phyllis attend

ed Girls’ State last summer

The  baccalaureat SEPVICes

will be held a 3:00 pom Sun

day, May 15 at the Beaver Dam

School. Foster Jones of Warsaw

will give the address

The commencement exercises

will be held at 8:00 p.m. Thurs

day, May 19 in the Beaver Dam

Gymnasium {or the fourteen

prospective veraduates The

speaker for the evening will be

Phil N. Eskew superintendent
of the Huntington City Schools

The junior senior banquet was

held on Friday night. April 8

The annual alumni banquet

will be held at the school this

coming Saturday night May 7

The awards might will be the

regular PT. meeting that

is scheduled for Wednesday

night. May 1

Those goin: mi the senior

trip. will leave on Saturday,

May 28. They will join. the

Oxford group at Peru The trip

will be with Miller Tours and

will be eight days

The members of the senior

class are Phyllis Ummel, pre-

sident; Howard Adams, vice pre

sident; Roger Nellans. treasurer,

Janet Welty secretary, Dixie

Bergstrom Marjorie Harris,

John Ault Charles Engle,

David Janke. How ard Jones,

Kurt Shoemaker. Allan Sturdy,

Marlin Valentine and Richard

Woods.

NEWS? Ph. Elmwood 3-3985
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FOR ATHLETE’S FOOT

Use T-4-L liquid for 3 to 5

days Watch fresh-as-a-daisy,

healthy skin replace the infec-

tion. If not delighted with in-

stant-drying T-4-L, your 48c

back from any druggist. Note:

T-4L is especially for severe

cases. Use T-4-L FOOT POWDED

too—gives antiseptic, soothing

protection. NOW at DENTON’S

DRUG STORE.

A gift that keeps on giving...

NE REMINGTO

a
PORTABL FO

~~ GRADUA

The QUIET-RITER® ELEVEN

Designed and built for the years to come, this is the most com-

plete, most fully-featured portable ever made. Check these Give the

features that mak it the finest graduati gift of alll
:

QUIET-

© Wid 11- carriag with full 10.3” writin line.
*

e Famous Miracle Tab sets an clears tab stop righ from keyboa

e Exclusiv Super- Frame
. . . protect vital workin part of the

typewrit
© Simplifi Ribbo Chang . . . replac ribbo without fuss or mess.

Ultimate in desig and beauty contemporary colors . . .
handsome

luggage- case. e

The TRAVEL-RITER
Here&# the popular, economy-priced portable with many big

machine features. Compact, yet never creeps away like other

low-cost portable Perfect for the Class of 60.

¢ Collapsi carriag return an line spac

Perfect gift— lever.

the TRAVFL-RITER Left an right carriag release levers.

eine finder for typin out of regula

spacing.

Rugg construction for full typewrit
protectio

e Full 42- keyboa an back- key
1960 Remingto Portable Desig

COUNT PRIN SHO
PHONE EL 3-3985

MENTONE, IND.



CHUR NEW

First Baptist
Church

—

“Menton Indiana

Rev. Irwin L. Olson, Pastor

Bible School 9:30 A.M.

Classes for all ages, includ-

ing a nursery for the babies.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Training Union 6:30 p. m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.

Informal Gospel and Song

Service.

Bible Study & Prayer Service

Thursday 7:30 p. m.

Choir practice 8:30 p. m.

You are invited to these ser-

vices.

Church of Christ
Indiana

Ralph Burris, Minister
Mentone,

SUNDAY—

Bible Study 8:00 p.m

Worship 10:30 a.m

Bible Classes 7:30 p.m

Worship 8:00 p.m

THURSDAY—
Bible Study
The Herald of Truth radio

program may be heard each

Sunday afternoon at 1:30 CDT

on WLS, Chicago

A cordial invitation is extend-

ed to all to study and worship

with us

9:30 a.m

TIPPECANOE COM-

MUNITY CHURCH

Donald Dugan, Pastor

Milo Reichard, S. S. Supt

Sunday School 9:30.

Morning Worship 10:30.

THURSDAY:

Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m

Choir Practice 8:30.

Palestine
Christian Church

(One mile north of Palestine

on State Road 25)

Norman McVey, Pastor

STTATNAV:

Bible School 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.

A hearty welcome awaits you.

STS

ILLES

TE

Methodist
Church

MENTONE, INDIANA

Rev. Claude Dotson, Pastor

Miss Barbara King, Treasurer

Mrs. Allen Herendeen, Sec’y.

N. E. Miller, Lay Leader

SUNDAY:
Divine Worship 9:30 a.m.

Church School 10:30 a.m.

M. Y. F. 6:45 p.m.

THURSDAY:
Choir Practice, 7:30

Board and Committee Meet-

ings 8:00 p.m.

Talma
Christian Church

Gerald Swesey, Pastor

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

“Rach for the other and both

for CHRIST”

Glen Puterbaugh, Supt.

Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m.

Evening Bible Hour, 8:00

Prayer Meeting, Thurs. 8:00

Groups for adults and juniors.

Burk
Methodist Parish

Robert Carmin, Minister

BURKET:
Church School at 9:30.

Worship Service at 10:30.

COOK’S CHAPEL:

Worship Service at 9:30.

Church School at 10:30.

PALESTINE:
Church School, 9:30.

Olive Bethel

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

General Service 10:30 a.m.

Youth Fellowship 7:15 p.m.

General Service 7:30 p.m.

Come and worship with us in

sermon and song. We welcome

you to all of the services. Come

and bring a friend.

Tippecanoe Con -

tional Christian Chur
Rev. James Gardner, Pastor

Ernest Dickey, S. S. Supt.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Sunday Eve Service 7:00 p.m.

Prayer Meeting, on Thursday

evening, 7:00 p.m.

Bourbon
Methodist Circuit

Rev. Dale Bardsley, Pastor

C S. T (Slow Time)

TALMA METHODIST
Bill Rathbun, Supt.

Sunday School 9:30.

Morning Worship, 10:30.

Guest Speaker, E. Milio Julio

Miguel de Car Vallio.

FOSTER CHAPEL

Lowell Chenoweth, Supt.

Sunday School 9:30.

M. Y. F. at 6:30 p.m.

Guest Speaker, E. Milio Julio

Miguel de Car Vallio.

SUMMIT CHAPEL

#\N. E. of Tippecanoe on Ind. i0

Nilas Cretcher, Supt.

Sunday school, 9:00 o’clock.

Harrison Center
Evangelical United Brethren

H. R. Steele, Pastor

SPECIAL MOTHERS DAY

SERVICES
BIBLE SCHOOL, 9:30 a.m., with

Lester Blackburn Supt. In Char-

ge. MORNING WORSHIP HOUR,

10:45, with the men of the

church in charge. prelude, Mrs.

Clyde Nettrouer; Call to worship

and Prayer of Invocation, Lester

Blackburn; Song leader, Roy

Haney; Scripture reading, Loyd

Miner; There will be special
music at this service. Ushers,

Richard Long, Larry Booth,

Steve Mikel and Doug Haney.

Morning Prayer, Earl Chapman,

Sermon Theme, “ERARTHS

SWEETEST NAME, MOTHER.”

A gift will be presented to

the eldest Mother and the young-

est Mother

Etna Green
Evangelical United Brethren

H. R. Steele, Pastor

SPECIAL MOTHERS DAY

SERVICES, Sunday May 8 1960,

9:30 a.m.

The men of the church in

charge.
Piano prelude, Jim White;

Lighting of the candles, Jim

Mallott and George White; Call

to worship, Larry Waggoner;

Prayer of Invocation, Paul Wag-

goner; Song Leader, Mark Heis-

ler; Special music Duet, Jim

White and Dale Clabaugh;

Scripture reading, Wayne Mi-

ner; Offertory, Jim White; Mo-

thers Poem, “Hand in hand

with Jesus.” Sermon Theme,

“A Tribute to Mother.”

A gift to the eldest mother

and the youngest mother will

be presented.
BIBLE SCHOOL HOUR, 10:30,

with Harold Gawthrop Supt.

JUNIOR CHURCH, Mrs. Harold

Gawthrop in charge 10:30 a.m.

Burket and pray Da
E. U. B. Chur

Rev. Lloyd Overmyer, Pastor

BURKET:
Don Kuhn, Supt.

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.

Evening Worship Serv. 7:30.

Fellowship, Tuesday, 7:30.

BEAVER DAM:
Ernest Heighway, Supt.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service, 10:30

Choir Practice Thurs., 7:30.

How To Measure

S Temperatur
When is the soil warm enough

to plant this spring?

James Newman, Purdue Uni-

versity agricultural climatolo-

gist, points out that seasonal

soil tempertures lag behind the

seasonal air temperatures by

one to three weeks, depending

on texture, slope, vegetative

cover and color. For instance,

sandy soils warm much faster

than heavy clay or muck.

Soil temperatures down to a

foot or 15 inches vary during

the day in the same manner as

air temperatures. Highest air

temperatures usually occurs

around 2 p.m., while the highest
soil tem! at about the

10 inch depth normally occurs

10 hours later, or near midnight.

Newman says the best time to

measure soil temperatures is two

or three hours after sunrise and

between 4 and 5 p.m. This gives
soil temperatures at near the

highest and lowest values for

the day at two to. four-inch

depths, normal planting depth
for large-seeded field and gar-

den and crops.

A good grade mercury oF al-

cohol filled thermometer, con-

structed in such a way that the

sensing element can be safely

pushe into th soil, can be used,

Newman advises avoiding glass
constructed themometers. Dial

type thermometers with the

sensing element at the end of

a six to 10-inch metal rod work

well. These can usually be pur-

chased at hardware stores.
a

—_———————_-

To prevent trouble with red

mites, paint perch poles with

athracene oil several days be-

fore placing them in the poul-

try house, advise Purdue Univer-

sity poultry scientists.

mH
Eliminat al your fue problem

Skelg HEAVY- SYS

ever again worry about fuel shortages A big

heavy- tank of genuin Skelga on your prop-

erty wil provid enoug fuel for heating, drying,

refrigeration and all Its many other farm uses, to

see you throug even the most severe weather with

eomplet satisfaction. Give us ¢ eall today! We

ean shew you how « Skelga H-D system can save

yeu money, tee.

World&
finest

tuel and

Appliance

Available in a size jus righ for

your home and farm needs!

R. O. “Andy” Goshert

107 E. Center St., Warsaw, Ind. Phone AM_7-5
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10 CENTS PER LINE MINIMUM CHARGE 50 CENTS PER ISSUE

MONUMENTS and MARKERS.

Select from our extensive dis-

play. See the monument you

huy and avoid disappoint-
ment. We employ no sales-

men—-you save the difference.

Warsaw Monument Works,

Road 15 South tfe

WANTED—wWell drilling and re-

pairing Water systems for

sale. Try our payment plan
Homer Sancr and Sons, tele

phone TW3-3899 Akron tfc

A FARM LOAN AT HOME af-

fords you many privileges
and advantages. Ask us about

our convenient repayment
terms, and how you can use

your equity for additional

working capital. FARMERS

STATE BANK, Mentone, In

diana.

REASONABLE
Galvanized steel roofing,

and 2%” corrugated,
Wheeling channel drain. New

Structural iron and_ pipe

Farm fence, culverts and end

posts. Bourbon Junk Yard,

phone FI 2-3205 tfc

1%”

also

FOR SALE—Sherwin-Williams

Super Kem-Tone and Kem-

Glo enamel. A complete stock

of colors. Lowman’s Corner,

(since 1937) tfc

,

LIMESTONE,

ELmwood 3-4292.

tfe

GENERAL BULLDOZING

Land Clearing. earth moving

and grading. Phone GLenview

3-4730, Keith Jordan, R.R. 2,

Leesburg tfc

CAREY&#39 Warsaw Ready-Mix

Concrete. Call AM 7-6114.

Count on us for the exact

mix you need delivered right
to your job. Always fast ser-

vice. Fair prices. Owned and

operated by Fred 0. Carey
Lumber tie

BALDWIN PIANOS AND OR-

GANS—See Sherman Bybee,
phone EL 3-2971, Mentone, lo-
cal representative of these

famous musical instruments.
tfe

SHUNK
TV Sales & Service

ZENITH
Televisions, Radios and

Stereophonic High Fidelity
EL 3-2876 Mentone

SAND, GRAV

fill dirt. Ph

Wayne Tombaugh

FOR SALE—Sure Gro Brand

Seeds: Clover, alfalfa, grass

seed, corn, oats, barley. Bag-
ged, treated and

_

delivered.

Call EL 3-4825, Dale Hawley.
tfc

FOR SALE—Check with us be-

fore buying fertilizer. Valen-

tine Elevator, telephone Men

tone EL 3-4695

that will give you a top yield
Lester Blackburn, phone EL

3-4245

Super-Craft Dealer, Edward J

Funk and Sons, Inc m4

MOWER REPAIR SERVICE-

Rotary lawn mowers and

small gasoline engines repair-
ed. Also used mowers for sale.

Cloice Baum, ph GY 1-2262

tfc

WANTED—Custom sewing, wed

ding gowns, formals, baby

wear. Daytime and evening

appointments. EL 3-2989
m4c

FOR SALE— seed cor
that will give you a good yield.
Leslie Welty, phone EL 3-2873

Funk and Sons, Inc m4

POWER-O-MATIC rotary mower

sales, four models to choose

from. Also power mower re-

pair. See Jim Miller or phone
EL 3-2602. 411 N Broadway

Mentone, Indiana pfe

FOR SALE—1946 John Deere

Model A tractor, 7 ft. disc,

David Bradley 2-14 plow and

International 2-row corn plant-
er. Nelson Poultry Farm, tele-

phone GY 1-2815, Burket

Mile

Super-Craft Dealer, Edward J.}

FOR SALE—Strain Cross Leg-
horn Started Pullets. Fair

prices, top quality. Nelson

Poultry Farm, phone GY 1-

2815, Burket. J15¢

WOOL 50¢—average wool deliv-

ered to Murden Wool Co.,
Twelve Mile. Phone 2171.

m25c

FOR SALE—On Diamond lake,
27 ft. trailer with built on

room 12 x 21, all insulated.

Lot 50 x 100, all improve-
ments. Write Mentone News.

tfe

FOR SALE-—2 used 20 cu. ft.

deep freezer. One with a new

unit. Romine Electric, Phone

EL 3-3905 ie

FOR SALE—9x7-4 section over-

head garage door, complete
with all Redwood facing strips.
Thomas W. Harman, telephone
EL 3-4931 or EL 3-3985.

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY
Reliable man or woman from

this area to distribute com-

plete line of cigarettes, candy,

nuts, or gum through new

automatic vendors. N selling,

we will establish accounts for

you. To qualify party must

have car, references, and cash

capital of $800 which is secur-

ed by inventory. Excellent

earnings part time - Full time

more. For personal interview

phone, etc. Write P. O. Box

156, Rochester, Minnesota.

FOR SALE—Vegetable and pe-

tunia plants at Markley’s,
502 No. Broadway. Phone EL

3-4175 mil

FOR SALE—Seed potatoes. Whit

Gast, Akron. tfc

Complete Lin

Hoover Cleaner

Easy Terms - We Trade - We

Open Wed. and Sat. Nites until

e Of Furniture

LEES CARPETS

Sales and Service

Deliver - Ph. TWinoaks 2-5111

8:30—Closed Thursday afternoon

—

FOR SALE—60% potash, Smith-
Douglass Pelleform F. S

and Dekalb Seed Corn. Whit

Gast, Akron. tfc

cede

ifiemmennemntareae

mite

FOR SALE—Five colonies of

Bees, double story hives

State Inspected. Several comb

honey supers. Truman Long.
le

FOUND—B B gun west of Men-

tone. Loser may claim it by
paying for this adv. Wayne
Baker, R. Mentone.

-

1c

FOR SALE—20 cu. ft. freezer

excellent condition. EL 3-29

15 ip

Loc News

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith of

Akron and Mr. and Mrs. Orven

Thompson were Sunday after-

noon callers of Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Teel of

Fort Wayne, had Sunday dinner

with their mother, Mrs. Alfred

Teel. Mrs. Goldie Kesler called

in the afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Riten-

our and son of near Bourbon,

spent Sunday afternoon with

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Eizinger.

Mr. and Mrs. Orven Heigh-

way called at the Goldie Kesler

home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Wideman
and family of Warsaw, had Sun-
day dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Wagner.

Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Mentzer
and Annabel called on Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Cole of Elkhart, Sun-
day afternoon. Mr. Cole had un-

dergone surgery for gall blad
der trouble and is at home and

getting along as well as can be

expected.
The next two weeks Dr. Jon

Rouch will be in Chicago at-

tending a course in medicine at

the Cook County Hospital Grad-

uate School of Medicine.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hibsch-

man of Athens, visited Friday
afternoon with their aunt, Mrs.

Alfred Teel.

Thursday ot tast week Dr. Jon

Rouch was at Verona, Wiscon-

sin where he spok at the spring
meeting of the Wisconsin State

Women’s Fellowship at the

Memorial Baptist Church. Sun-

day he spoke at the West Side

Regular Baptist church at Dixon,

Hlinois.

Mrs. Esther Martin and daugh-
ter Edith called at the Rosa Kin-

sey home Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Jerry Hudson and chil-

dren spent Friday with her

mother, Mrs. Hannah Plant, and

a sister, Mrs. Harold Michael,

of Sidney.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bogan-

wright spent Sunday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bogan-
wright and family.

UG O STEM
0 GEN O LEAVE

LRALY
RADY built to handle 6 of 7 foot

wwaths with big crimping rolls which

Balanc ‘Dri

jon’t wrap up and the new positive
twin drive, “cracks the stems” and bal-

ances your drying time. Brady with the

suilt-in fluffer makes certain that “the

eaves are down and the stems are

sp’. Brady precisio crimping (every

114”) takes the guesswork out of hay

tonditioning and cuts your drying time

in half and saves valuable leaves. Com-

pare... see it in action and you will

see a big difference!

PRECISION

CONDITIO
DRYING TIME CUT BOW

80
C9

0%
2 4 6

HOURS AFTER CRIMPING

Moisture tests have proven that Brad)
conditioner will spee up drying b

50%. Save valuable leaves, retals

more color and bale better, and ge

full dollar value from your hay erog

with Brady.

CRAIG WELDING SHOP

Mentone, Indiana
EL 3
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Vacation To

Cost More

If you’re planning a family

vacation by car this year, you

had better figure on including

a few extra dollars in your high-

way budget, according to Curtis

F. Proud, director of travel for

the Chicago Motor Club

“The Chicago Motor Club now

estimates an average vacation

budget of approximately $40 a

day for each couple driving 300

miles daily,” he said, “This cem-

pares with the $36 estimate of a

year ago.”
Proud said that the major

reasons for the increase are the

higher costs for food and lodg-|
c

A

je and prices higher
ing. Car operating costs have

held steady, he adds

On the basis of reports from

American Automobile Associa-

tion field reporters, who cover

more than one million miles

annually inspecting hotels, mo-

tels, and restaurants Proud re-

commended the fojlowing on-

the-road daily budget for the

average vacationing couple

Car operating costs, $9; over-

night accommodations, $9.50;

food, $12; tips, $2.50: admissions

and amusements, $2.50; and

souvenirs, incidentals, refresh-

ments, and emergencies, at least

$4.50.

Proud stressed that these

figures represent average ex-

penditures and points out that

it is possible for some couples to

spend considerably more than

the $40 a day average, and for

others to spend less than this

figure. He suggested the follow-

ing dollar-stretching devices for

the economy-minded motorist:

Drive during the early part

of the day and stop in the late

afternoon when you&# have

plenty of time to find the type

of accommadations you wish at

a price you can afford to pay,

check in advance the cost of

admission to tourist attractions;

and, if possible, plan your trip

during the spring or autumn in-

stead of during the peak travel

seasons when roads and over-

night accomodations are crowd-

Spra Fo

Garli Contro

I Whea

If your wheat field is infested

with wild onion or wild garlic,

you may have to take a dock in

price when you market your

wheat crop, reminds O C Lee,

Purdue University weed specia-

list.

&q YO WAN

Automatic Receipts

@ Budget-Tax Records

&

Start a personal or busi-

ness checking account

today.

Farmers State Bank
MENTONE, IND.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Convenience-Safety

The bulbs of wild garlic which

may be found in the threshed

wheat have an objectionable
odor and flavor making it un-

desirable for milling purposes.

Spraying with 2,4-D between

the time the wheat is 6 inches

tall and up to the time the

heads are fully formed will set

back the growth of the garlic

and in most cases will prevent
formation of objectionable bulbs.

An ordinary field sprayer

equipped with a straight boom

can be used to apply 2,4D as a

spray. The rate of application
is to 1% pints of a 40% 2,4-D

ester in 10 gallons of water per

acre. Care should be taken so as

not. to over-dose because this

may cause slight injury to the

wheat.

Lee says spraying with 2,4-D

in wheat will injure clover seed-

‘lings that may have been made

in the wheat. All of our clovers

are suseptible to injury from

2,4-D.
For

|mendations for the control of

wit onions and wild garlic, ask

your County Agent for the

\pulletin 341, “Wild Garlic Con-

trol.”

more detailed recom-

ed

HAR oo vou

CAL TH MA

ABOU TH

FURNA YET

Now is the time—not when

your furnace groans its last in

zero winter weather. We can

give you a low pre-season price

on a gas or oil fired Carrier

Winter Weathermaker because

our furnace installers aren’t

rushed now.

The Carrier Winter Weather-

maker—“the Furnace with a

Future”—is the one furnace de-

signe expressl for the later

addition of summer cooling.
It’s a honey of a buy. Drop in

or phone us about details.

GD
ComforTe

1130 East Winona Ave.

WARSAW, INDIANA

Phone AM 7-5300

re

tae,

Every mother loves

sheer sheer

BERKSHIRES

All mothers and grandmothers and

godmother adore sheer Berkshire

stockings. They’re guaranteed
Berkshire’s exclusive NYLOC* Run-

Barrier stops any runs starting at

top or toe from entering the sheer

leg area—or you getanew pair freel

BERKSHIRE STOCKINGS

with seams or without

from 1.35 the pair

Slips— & Phil-Maid

Ship & Shore Blouses

Gown & Duster Ensemble

$2.98 to $5.00

$2.98, $3.98, $4.98

2 piec set $3.98

Aprons of Print, Nylon & Organdy.

$1.00 plu tax

$1.00 to $2.19

$2.98 plu tax

$3.98, $5.98, $7.95

Jewelry—(Nice Selection)

Gloves, White & Colors

Hand Bag

Dresses

MOTHERS DAY CARDS AND HANKIES

LOVELY POTTED PLANTS

Many Nice Giftware & Houseware Items

COOP STOR
Open Fri. & Sat. Nights til 9 p. m.
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Salvation Army
Salvage Left-Overs

The familiar “Red Shield”
trucks of the Salvation Army

are especially busy during the

present housecleaning season

Income from the collection

and grading of newspapers and

magazines supplies about 40

of the cost of maintaining the

“Center” program where 75 men

ean be accomadated with com

plete housing facilities includ

ing, sleeping, eating, clothin:

laundry, recreation, etc

Brigadier L. A. Peterson in

charge of the operation at Fort

Wayne, states that the price of

paper is presently lower thai

usual so that handling mixed

paper such as wrappings. cheap

pulp magazines, gray paper bo.

es, cereal boxes, etc. is a losin

proposition. Disposing of then

by some other means is prefor
able. High type magazines. new

papers, corrugated board. ct:

when handled in quantits
more readily taken by
mills and manufactured

various sized boxes, insulation

roofing, etc.

Also in great need

tributions of clothing

utensils, dishes, furniture, cl

The clothing and shoes are car

fully sorted and distributed thru

the Red Shield Stores while ra

are used in manufactured itets

paper

into

are CC

Shoe

.

I
Furniture, always in demand]

furnishes work for the shop men |

as in the carpenter shop for re

pairing, paint shop for brighten

ing up, upholstering shop for

covered items, stoves and wash

es to be reconditioned

Electrical appliances
paired when possible
wheeled goods, toys

thing else.

The Brigadier further cuipha

sizes that the total support of

the center comes from handling

paper and discarded material so

that collections perform an add

ed service of removing it fron

homes and placing usable ob-

jects in the hands of low in-

come people who otherwise

—_—_—X—X———_—XKX&quot;&quot;——

EE

EE

INSURANCE.
with

PROTECTION
We Offer a

Complete Insurance Servic

are re

as

and

are

an)

—FIRE, WINDSTORM

TH HAU

LIABILITY
AUTO
COMPEN
BONDS

Prompt Loss Settlements

Walburn Insuranes

Agenc
Ph. ELmwood 3-475!

MENTONFE.

i

SATION
o

wp!

would hardly be able to live

comfortably.

Grocery bags and

_

cartons

make excellent containers for

clothing, shoes and other small
items.

EarSpittle
Con Measures

the next two weeks

Ifa fields
r_ spittle

Matthew

nsion en

spring

the

During
Indiana clover

should be exa

bugs, advi

Purdue Un

iomologist

pest bega:

outhern

percent of farmer

cutting. Infesta Mon

\d cted

les,

lied

( where

pp

Karly appli
nsect

vossibility of i

lime ol

control

Examine fi

Matthews Check

—

the

crown areas and teaf axils for

newly ‘hed orange-color-

nymphs. They
with a spittle
of a match head

will be cover-

droplet the

If after
ed

size

[dt oof

examining 40 to 50 stems you!
find an average of one nymph
per: stem, spraying is well justi-
fied, he explains.

Lindane, BHC and methoxy-
chlor are recommended insecti-
cides for  spittlebug control.
None of these materials will
leave undesirable residues if

applied according to Purdue
recommendations. Apply. 20 per-

cent emulsion lindane at the rate

of 144 pints per acre. Wait 30

days before cutting for hay or

grazing.

BHC may be used at two pints
of 11 percent emulsion per acre,

but wait 40 days before grazing
or cutting.

Methoxychlor, 25 percent e-

mulsion, should be applied at

two pints per acre with a wait-

ing period of seven days before

harvest or grazing. These insect-
icides should be applied in suf-

ficient water to assure adequate
crop coverage, at least 10 gal-
lons of water per acre, Matthew

idd

More

can be obtained

Purdue Mimeo E-28 “The

ebug,’ which is free to

na residents at county ex-

‘nsion agents’ offices or by
ting to the Agricultural Pub-

ations office, Purdue Univer-

Lafayette. Be sure to give
title and number when or-

i the publication.

control

state-federal agricultural sta-

tisticians at Purdue University
report the intended Indiana cab-

bage acreage for both fresh

market and processing will be

1,400 acres, nine percent less

than in 1959.

information about spit-]§

SEL IT WIT A GLASSFIE A

TRACTOR- gets more done with a Wheel Horse Suburban
Tractor. 22 all-purpose tools hook to this speedier, sportier yard

and garden tractor. With big tractor power to mow lawn, plow
soil, clear snow. Smooth shifting all-gear drive. Sharp turning
geared steering. 4 or 5¥2 hp. engines. Enjoy a test drive on superb
new Wheel Horse today. Call

Sout Sid Rep
Phone UL 8-2891 Atwood, Ind.

DIFFERENCE
360 local formulations take the guesswo
out o fertilizer results

ow can all fertilizers be the same when Agrico makes over 360

different formulations, some of them of the same analysis?
For example, Agrico makes over 40 different 5-10-10 fertilizers.

Each one can be made with any combination of at least 14 different

sources of nitrogen, six of phosphoru and five of potash... plus
other plant food elements.

Agrico selects the particular combination of plant food sources

best suited for each majo soil, crop and climate. The one formu-

lated to meet your requirements assures you highes yields, returns

you the

soil and

most profit. Because Agrico is designed for your crop,

area, it’s a much more efficient fertilizer. Contact your

nearby Agrico agent today.

AGRICO
THE AMERICAN AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL COMPANY

BAG AND BULK WAREHOUSE

1% Miles South of Bourbon on 331

CALL METHENY ELEVATOR, FI 2-5205



Phone SUPE MARKE
E 3-4845 MENTONE, IND.

SHO TH STOR THAT SAVE YOU MOR

CUT UP—PAN READY

FRYERS ea. 89e

Nice For A Quick Meal Center Cut

Rin Bolog ea. 39c| Ch lb 49

Pork Home Made “Bulk”

Tenderette lh 49

|

Saus th $1.

100% Pure Burger& Grade A

Gro Be Ib 89

|

Milk ga 69

No. Good Eating Cabbag and Tomato Lg Solid Head Lg Size

Potatoe Plant Lettuc Lemon

1 Ib 59 doz 29 for 29 doz 49

HECKAMANS OR BURGER’S “WITH A $5° PURCHASE OR MORE”

ICE CREAM cain OO
I. G. A. “1% |b. Loaves” Burger& 1 G. A. Hamburger or Burger’s New Paris

Hot Dog

Brea Cotta Chee Bun Butte

Ivs 39 l bo 29 pk 23 lb 65
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COMMENCEMENT
HERE MAY 23

Commencement exercises for

the 1960 graduating class of the

Mentone high school will be held

on Monday evening, May 23 at

8:00 p. m.

Baccalaureate will be Sunday

afternoon, May 22 at 2:30.

The seniors plan to leave on

their trip Sunday. They plan to

visit Washington, D. C. and Ni-

agara Falls and at the Bell Air-

craft plant at Buflalo, they are

promised a ride in a helicopter

VIRGIL SMITH

DIES MONDAY

Virgil O. Smith, 57, a resident

of the Leesburg and Oswego

community for the past 12 years,

died of cancer at 10 p.m. Mon-

day in Whitley County hospit-

al, Columbia City He had been

ill two years and a patient at

the hospital the past 18 days.

He was born March 13, 1903

in Thorntown, Ind., to Lewis and

Celia (Health) Smith. He former-

ly resided in Kokomo, and was

a foundry employe.
He was married Sept. 9 1926

to Dorotha Bentley. She survives

along with seven sons, Robert

of Mishawaka, Richard of Men-

tone, William, Thomas, Clarence,

Dean and Keith, all at home; six

daughters, Mrs. Donna Reed of

Leesburg, Mrs. Ilene Warren of

Granger, Mrs. June Ann Quier
of Mentone, Mrs. Beverly Tac-

kett of Warsaw, Maxine and

Ruthetta Smith, at home; his

mother, Mrs. Celia Smith, of

Kokomo; a brother, Russell, of

Amboy; four sisters, Miss Louise

Smith, Mrs. Irene Day and Mrs.

Idona Cessna, of Kokomo, and

Mrs. Marguerite Ploughe, of

Greentown; 19 grandchildren
and two great-grand-children.

A short service will be con-

ducted at 2 p. m. Wednesday in

the Troxel funeral home. North

Webster. Final rites will be held

at 2 p.m. Friday in the Peacock

funeral home in Kokomo. Burial

will be in Memorial Park ceme-

tery, Kokomo.

HOME FROM HOSPITALS

Mrs. Byron Nellans came

home Sunday after nearly two

weeks in the Woodlawn hospital

at Rochester with Rose fever.

Mrs. Nellans mother, Mrs. Ber-

nice Wilson of Rochester, is

also home from the Murphy

Medical where she was recupe-

rating from a heart attack.

Maril Rathfo

Di Sudde
Marilyn Lee Rathfon, aged 21

and a senior at Wheaton College,
Wheaton, Illinois, died at 5:15

p m. Tuesday of a heart attack

in a Geneva, Illinois hospital.
She was stricken in her room

about eight o’clock Sunday eve-

ning and emergency surgery was

given her there in order to re-

store heart activity.

The young lady has been ill

at other periods in her life, but

her death was very unexpected.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brown and

Elmer Rathfon of Mentone had

been visiting here during the

day Sunday, and there was no

indication of the impending at-

tack.

The deceased is the daughter
of Everett and Annabel Rath-

fon and was born near here on

August 30, 1938. She had lived

in the Talma and Mentone area

all her life and graduated from

the Talma high school. She was

a member of the First Baptist
Church here.

Surviving in addition to the

grieved parents are a sister,
Yvonne, at home; the paternal
grandfather, Elmer Rathfon, of

Mentone, and the maternal

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

Lloyd Hunter of Mexico, Ind.

Funeral services will be con-

ducted at 2:30 p. m. Friday in

the First Baptist Church, with

the pastor, Rev. Irwin Olson,

officiating. Burial will be in the

Sycamore cemetery, with the

Johns funeral home in charge.
Friends may call at the Rathfon

home until noon Friday, and at

the church from one o&#39;cl un-

til the time of the services.

COACH REHIRED

Trustee H. Earl Boggs an-

nounced. Wednesday that he has

re-hired Paul Bateman as ath-

letic director at Mentone. Mr.

Bateman will now be available

to handle the baseball league

and swimming classes.

CALENDAR

O.E.S. Monday, May 16, 7:45

p.m. at Masonic Hall.

Merry Mixers Home Dem.

Club will meet at 7:30 on May
17 at Peterson’s Restaurant.

W‘S.C.S. will meet at the home

of Mrs. Zoa Ward on Thursday

night, May 19th at 7:45.

Mentone, Ind., May 11, 1960

COUNTERPOINT

By the Editor’s Wife

Thank you! Thank you! Thank

you! I have been re-assured.

There ARE

_

yellow violets,

quantities of them, in the woods,
to be sure; and some growing
right here in Mentone. I appre-

ciate the phon calls, cards, and

personal response to my appeal
— especially to those who

brought plants. We hope to have

some yellow violets (Johnny
Jump-Ups) blooming next spring

along with our purple, blue and

white, and white violets.

The aspect which puzzles me

is that I could question so many

people about yellow violets, not

one of whom was certain about

that certain flower.

(My son would tell me, no

doubt, that I have not yet reach-

ed the plane of scientific think-

ing, i. e. collecting and evaluat-

ing sufficient data before form-

ulating a hypothesis — Right,
Jon?)

It was a pleasant surprise to

hear from our good friend Mrs.

Allie Lyon, who lives in Attica.

She says that she was born in

a log house in Marshall county
and lived there until she was

four years old. We hop to see

you in Mentone one of these

days, Mrs. Lyon. :

For you who have battled and

battled those small spring
blooms which take over our

lawns this time of year, here is

a happy thought. Henry Ward

Beecher said, “You cannot for-

get if you would, those golden
kisses all over the cheeks of the

meadow, queerly called dande-

lions.” Which causes us to add,

that Mother Nature surely does

throw her kisses around care-

lessly.

W enjoyed this: Walt Safford,
of our printing staff, tells this

true story. We think it could

very well be called ‘Sweet re-

venge,” and actually happened
to a farmer-friend.

A car full of city folks came

to the country looking for bit-

tersweet. They had been suc-

cessful in finding a great deal

of it and had piled the car full.

Seeing a farmer along the

road, and wanting to have some

fun, they stopped and said:

“Well, from the looks of you

you must be one of them coun-

try-jakes we’ve heard about!”

“Yes sir,” he answered, “And

from the looks of all that poison
ivy you got hangin’ out your

Die After
Lon Ilnes

Mrs. Devon (Nina) Jones, 58,
of near here, died at the Wood-

lawn hospital in Rochester at

four o’clock Tuesday afternoon

from complications following a

stroke. She had been a lifetime

resident of this area and had

been ill for the past 10 years.

The deceased was born near

here Dec. 23, 1901, the daugh-
ter of Edgar and Rosella (Hig-
gins) Hall. She was a member

of the Burket EUB church.

Surviving in addition to the

husband are a son, Gaylord, and

a daughter, Juanita Meredith,
both of Syracuse, and six grand-
children.

Funeral services will be held

at two o’clock Friday afternoon

in the Ree funeral home. Rev.

Lloyd Overmyer, pastor of the

Burket church, will officiate.

Burial will be in the Mentone

cemetery.

MOTH DIES

IN OHIO

Mrs. H. W. Quinn, of Akron,

Ohio, mother of Paul Quinn of

Mentone, died in a hospital in

that city Tuesday evennig. The

funeral Will be held on Friday
morning in St. Martha’s church

in Akron. She was 71 years of

age and had been ill since in

February.
Mrs. Quinn, who leaves two

daughters, another son and 8

grandchildren, had visited here

on a number of occasions.

Beaver Dam

Graduation Exercises

Commencement exercises for

the Beaver Dam high school will

be Thursday, May 19, at 8 p. m.

in the school auditorium.

Foster Jones of Warsaw will

give the baccalaureate address

Sunday, May 15.

TO HAVE DRIVE-IN

Mr. and Mrs. Guido Shirey
have purchased a pilot of land

on the north side of Road 25,
east of Mentone, and plan to

establish a drive-in there.

car, you must be them city-
slickers I&#3 heard about.”

Without one word of question
the car was very quickly cleared

of “poison ivy” and some city-

folks heade home.

Subscription— Per Yea

SIX HALF-CENTURY

MASONS HERE

The Mentone Masonic Lodge
has quite an enviable record for

a small membership to have six

living members who have been

presented with 50-year member-

ship gold awards. The most re-

cent was A. I. Nelson of Men-

tone.

The five others are:

M. O. Mentzer, Lloyd Rickel

and Lyndes Latimer of Mentone,

Frank Warren of Fort Wayne,
and Harry Ketterman of Michi-

gan.

GLEN PAULUS

DIES IN ILLINOIS

Last rites for Glen Paulus, 63,

of Glen Ellyn, Ill, formerly of

Silver Lake, were held Friday
afternoon at the First Congre-

gational church in Glen Ellyn.
Mr. Paulus, president of Safe-

ty Moving and Storage, Inc., of

Elmhurst, Ill., died May 4 of a

heart ailment in Geneva Com-

munity hospital. Geneva, Ill. Al-

though not in the best of health

for several years, he was active

in his business until a few days
before his death.

Mr. Paulus was born in Sil-

ver Lake, the son of Alice and

Monroe Paulus.

He leaves his widow, Helena,

who resides at 211 East Road,
Glen Ellyn; a daughter, Mrs.

Martha Killebrew, of Denver,

Colo.; two sisters, Mrs. Sam

Lowman, of Yellow Creek Lake

and Mrs. Chet Bashore, of Sil-

ver Lake; four grandchildren
and several nieces and neph-

ews. Two sons, Randall and Da-

vid, and a brother, Cloice pre-

ceded him in death at Mentone.

NEW ARRIVALS
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Lash are

the parents of a daughter, Ann

Elaine, weighing seven pounds,
born Sunday at the Woodlawn

hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Fitz-

gerald, Huffman Lake, are the

parents of an 8 Ib. 3 oz. son, born

May 9th at the Woodlawn Hos-

pital, Rochester.

Maternal grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hendrick-

son, Kewanna; paternal grand-
mother Mrs. Iris Fitzgerald,
Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie W. Estes

of Indianapolis are the parents
of a daughter, Deborah Ellen,
born Friday at the Murphy Medi-

cal Center. She weighed eight
pounds five ounces. Mother and

daughter are-now at the Arthur

Kendall home, west of Mentone.
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Mentone DAR

May Meeting

Mrs. James Randall of War-

saw RFD, was the hostess to the

May meeting of the Anthony Ni-

go Chapter, Daughters of Ameri-

can Revolution. She was assisted

by her sister, Mrs. Paul Shire-

man, Akron RFD

The meeting was opened with

the ritualistic service and salute

to the flag followed b singing

The Star Spangled Banner.”

Mrs. Frank Smith, Chairman

of National Defense, gave a re

port concerning the infiltration

of communists into our churches

as evidenced by the recent row

over the Air Force Manual, a

security training manual for non

commissioned reserve officers

From a variety of authoritative

sources there appears to be over

whelming evidence of Commu

nist anti-religious activity in the

United States through the infil

tration of fellow-travelers into

churches and educational insti

tutions. The National Council of

Churches of Christ in the USA

officially sponsored the Revised

Standard Version of the Bible

“Of the 95 persons who served

on this project, 30 have been a

ffiliated with pro-communist
fronts, projects and publica
tions.” This is the context of the

controversial section of the man

ual. Clergy and lay leaders out

side the National Council insist

the charges are true along with

Chairman Frances Walter, of

the House Committee concerned

with investigating the un-Amerl

can activities in our country

Capt. Edgar Bundy of the Chur

ch League of America says that

he will “testify under oath and

prove with documentation that

the National Council of Church-

es is one of the greatest ene

mies of our nation’s internal se

curity.” Capt. Bundy the au

thor of “Collectivism In The

Churches,” exposing the alarm

ing extent to which Communist

propaganda has penetrated re

ligious groups and institutions

He is a resident Wheaton

Hlinois and has been awarded

the American Legion’s Ameri

eanism Citation for Distinguish

ed Service by the Department of

Illinois

The Chapter discussed the

sponsoring of a sale of the new

50-Star United States of Ameri

ca Flags to all interested people
in the community in an effort to

encourage the display of the

flag on patriotic holidays. Citi

zens of Mentone and vincinity

will be contacted in this drive

to show “our colors’ on patrio

tic holidays

Flags range in price from

$2.50 for a 2x3, complete with

pole and house holder to $9.50

for a 3x5 in a lawn standard

Prices vary according to size

and material

Reservations and

_

transporta-
tion was discussed concerning

is

of

he Northern District Meeting on

Tuesday, May 10. at Honeywell,
in Wabash. The regent of An-
thony Nigo Chapter Mrs. Eldred

Paulus, will give her yearly re-|

port of the chapter’s work at

this meeting.
Mrs. Ernest Igo gave a sketch

of one of the Founding Father’s,
Alexander Hamilton.

Mrs. Frank Smith gave

a

re-

port of the Continental Congress
of the DAR which she recently
attended in Washington D. C.

along with Mrs. Ray Linn. She

announced that the theme for

the coming year would be “For

What Avail...if Freedom Fail.”

Martin B. McKneally, Nation-

al Commander of the American

Legion, spoke to the Continental

Congress on “America, its Op-
portunities and Responsibilities.”
lie called on the DAR to join
with the American Legion,
whose ideals he compared with

theirs, in withstanding the pres-

sures from within as well as

without. He said that we see at

our doorstep a government that

is headed by a revolutionary
named Castro, who is doing the

Communist business and yet we

also see a number of Americans

who have achieved a certain

celebrity apologizing and prais-
ing this government,

He said it is extremists like

these who find it easy to socia-

lize and fraternize with tyrants
who make organizations like the

American Legion and the DAR

targets of their distaste. He de-

clared that we have always been

propagandized too much by men

who have traveled too much,

thought too little, acquired facts

but no wisdom, success but no

faith. It is patriotic organizations
like ours which can withstand

the pressures of communism,
Mr. McKneally declared, by say-

ing; “Yes, the students of Ameri-

ca will take a loyalty oath in

this day of freedom’s darkest

peril... Yes, we shall retain

the Connally Reservation to pro-

tect the sovereign rights of our

citizens... Yes, we shall reject
Hollywood producers as the ar-

biters of our morals and our

thought patterns... Yes, we

shall oppose the admission of

Red China into the United Na-

tions.”

The National DAR Award for

Patriotic Service went to Gen.

Albert C. Wedemeyer, author

of the revealing book concern-

ing World War 2, entitled,
“Wedemeyer Reports.” In intro-

ducing the General, he was call-

ed a great strategist whose fear-

less devotion to truth and loyal-
ty to this country impelled him

to write the famous Wedemeyer
Report in 1947, which President

Truman and the Secretary of

State did not release to the pub-
lic, and the major portions of

which were not revealed by the

State Department until 1949.”

The book which Gen. Wede-

meyer wrote, based on his report
and published in 1958, was call-

ed a devastating indictment of

the grand strategy of World War

2, which inevitably set the stage
for today’s world crisis.

.

Mrs. Smith stated that the

DAR commended the Senate In-

ternal Security Sub-committee

and the House Un-American Ac-

tivities Committee for their

hearings on Communist strategy.

The announced objective of the
international Communist conspi-

racy is the destruction of free-
dom and Christianity; the Com-

munists seek to destroy the Uni-
ted States through such tactics

as cultural exchanges, cessation
of nuclear tests, aid to under-

developed countries, nullifica-
tion of anti-communist legisla-
tion and the current so-called

“peace offensive’. The

.

grea-
test asset of the Communist is

world ignorance of their tactics,
strategy, and objectives. The

National Society DAR urged its

members and all citizens to

study thoroughly the techniques
and strategy of the Communists

in order to combat their clever

propaganda and expose their ob-

jectives. A copy of Communist

Tactics, Strategy, and Objectives
has been placed in the local Li-

brary for the dissemination of

such information.

Anthony Nigo Chapter will

meet at the Beaver Dam home

of Mrs. Wayne Smalley for a

carry-in dinner on the evening
of June 21.

Merry Mollys
Have Meeting

Mrs. Dale Stiffler was hostess

to the Merry Molly Home Ec.

Club Monday evening at her

home. Sixteen members answer-

ed roll call by telling their favo-

rite TV program.
Mrs. Jerry Hudson and Mrs.

Clayton Holloway gave the les-

son on “choosing furniture.”

Many points were stressed on

what to watch for when buying.
Mrs. Hershel McGowen gave a

garden lesson on planting flo-

wers.

Several baby contests were

played by all with the prizes in

return given to Mrs. Dale Mce

Gowen. Delicious refreshments

in pink and blue was served
by Mrs. Marion Smith. A baby
gift was presented to Mrs, Mec
Gowen from the club.

Mrs. Carl Whetsone, Mrs. Clay-
ton Holloway and Mrs. Dale
McGowen recieved birthday and
anniversary gifts from their
secret pals.

NEWS? Ph. ELmwood 3-398f

—_—_—_—_—e
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SCRATCH-ME-NOT
WITH ITCH-ME-NOT

Apply _ITCH-ME-NOT. In 15
minutes, if the itch needs scrat-

ching, get your 48c back. You
feel the medication take hold to

quiet the itch in minutes; watch

healthy, clear skin come on. Get
[TCH-ME-NOT from any druggist

for external skin irritations.
Now at DENTON’S DRUG
STORE.

YOUL D BETTER

YOU OLD DEALE
Better when you buy . . .

because you get more car for your money with a ’60 Olde!

Better while you drive
.. .

because Olds has the smoothest, quietest ride you’ve ever tried!

Better at trade-in time, too
. . .

because your investment holds when you go over to Olds!

FRE McKOWN WARSA INDIANA
———— MAY 1 SAPETY MONTH—CHECK YOUR CAR... CHEC YOUR DRIVING ... CHECK ACCIDENTS! =
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9:15 am. to 10:10 am. Lun-
cheons will be served at all
three group meetings. Regents,
State Chairman and officers will
bring reports.

DAR Holds

May Meetings
strations were given by llis
Ummel and Dixie

Jody Horn gave de
which included a poem on
“Mother’s Prayers”. Rita Lock-

ridge also gave a poem. Special
numbers were given by some

of the 4H members.
Refreshments were enjoyed

Mrs. Frank D. Smith North
FREE ESTIMATES FREE ESTIMDistrict Director D.A.R. of the

Anthony Nigo Chapter Mentone
is holding her May group meet- DEANBETTER DAUGHTERS
ing this week. The first one

was held at Wabash May 10th
at the Honeywell Memorial Buil-

ding with the Frances Slocum

Chapter as hostes Members of
the Anthony Nigo Chapter at-

tending this meeting were: Er-

nest Igo, Mrs. Glenn Clauss, Mrs
Bernice Rush, Mrs. Wayne Smal-

ley and Mrs. Ray Linn, State

Program Chairman. Also accom-

Ppaning Mrs. Smith will be Miss

Mary D. Craigmile State Ameri-

canism Chairman from the Des-

ardee Chapter of Knox

On May 11, Mrs. Smith and

Mrs. Linn will be attending the

group meeting held at Goshen

First Presbyterian Church with

The William Tuffs Ci cr as

hostess and on May }:
y will

be at the group meeting at

Rensselaer Methodist Church
with the General Van Rensse-

laer Chapter as hostess. There

will be a coffee hour from

12 month.

work horse

SUBURBAN TRACTOR
with 22 attachments...

works year ‘round for you

Clearing snow, working soil, mow-

ing lawn
. . . every job’s easy to

do... and easier on you. Use
Wheel Horse big tractor power

and all-purpose yard and garden
attachments including new snow

thrower and heavy duty snow

plow. Exclusive all-gear drive with

forward and reverse speeds. Your

choice of high horsepower engines,
Tractor type tires grip sure under

weight of its all-steel body. Test

drive a superb, streamlined Wheel
Horse today. Call

Sout Sid

Rep
Phone UL 8-2891

Atwood, Ind.

GIVE TEA

The Beaver Dam

_

Better
Daughters held their Mother

and Daughters Tea at the Akron
library May 4. The Beaver Dam
Home Ec. Club was the guests
for the evening.

The pledge were tea oy Jody
Horn and Joyce Horn. Demon-

by all.

Betty Bibler, Reporter

When It&#39; Lumber —

Call our Number —ELm-
wood 3-3205

Guaranteed Eavestro Servic
CLEANING - PAINTING

WRITE BOX 266 MENTONE, IND.

Or Call

MILLER SHEET METAL, Phone E 3-3635
Co-Op. Building Dept.

its gust wonderful...

see thes exciti Gol Star feature

BUILT-IN ROAST CONTROL

You&#3 just love this exact way to

roast meat. Whether you prefer
it well-done, medium or rare,

your roast will come out just the

way you want it— every time!

AUTOMATIC ROTISSERIE

Here’s the way to barbecue per-

fectly—right in your kitchen on

your own gas range. The spit
rotates at just the right speed,

browning the meat evenly. Won-

derful for ribs, ham or chicken.

BURNER-WITH-A-BRAIN

This amazing top-of-the-range
burner makes every pot and ket-

tle in your home an automatic

cooking utensil. No need for ex-

pensive plug-in pans and fryers.
Simply set it and forget it—just
like your oven.

(SE

eSSV

GA RANG
Something new and wonderful has happened

to today’s Gas Ranges! Just ask any

homemaker who owns one with the

Gold Star Seal. She’ll tell you no range

could be more automatic, cook so well, look as

good as her new Gold Star Gas Range!

Ovily the finest ranges qualify
for this coveted Gold Star Award

NORTHERN INDIANA Public Servic COMPANY
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CHUR NEW

First Baptist
Church

Mentone,

Rev. Irwin L. Olson, Pastor

Indiana

Bible School 9:30 A.M.

Classes for all ages, includ-

ing a nursery for the babies.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Training Union 6:30 p. m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.

Informal Gospel and Song
Service.

Bible Study & Prayer Service

Thursday 7:30 p. m.

Choir practice 8:30 p. m.

You are invited to these ser-

vices.

Church of Christ
Mentone, Indiana

Ralph Burris, Minister

SUNDAY—

Bible Study 9:30 am

Worship 10:30 a.m

Bible Classes 7:30 p.m

Worship 8:00 p.m

THURSDAY—

Bible Study 8:00 p.m

The Herald of Truth radio

program may be hear each

Sunday afternoon at 1:30 CDT

on WLS, Chicago

A cordial invitation is extend-

ed to all to study and worship
with us.

TIPPECANOE COM-

MUNITY CHURCH

Donald Dugan, Pastor

Milo Reichard, S. S. Supt.

Sunday School 9:30.

Morning Worship 10:30.

THURSDAY:

Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m

Choir Practice 8:30.

Palestine
Christian Church

(One mile north of Palestine

on State Road 25)

Norman McVey, Pastor

SIUNTNAV:

Bible School 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.

A hearty welcome awaits you.

MRE

ST

IaCESSESE

Methodist
Church

MENTONE, INDIANA

Rev. Claude Dotson, Pastor

Miss Barbara King, Treasurer

Mrs. Allen Herendeen, Sec’y.
N. E. Miller, Lay Leader

SUNDAY:

Divine Worship 9:30 a.m.

Church School 10:30 a.m.

M. Y. F. 6:45 p.m.

THURSDAY:
Choir Practice, 7:30

Board and Committee Meet-

ings 8:00 p.m.

Talma
Christian Church

Gerald Swesey, Pastor

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

“Each for the other and

both for CHRIST”

Glen Puterbaugh, Supt.
Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m.

Evening Bible Hour, 7:30

Praver Meeting, Thurs. 7:30

Groups for adults and juniors.

Daily Vacation Bible School

“Pioneering With Christ”

June 13 - 24

Two Sessions:

Teen-age & Adults 7 to 9p.m.
Ages 414 9 to 12 am.

Come And Join The Poineers!

Bourbon
Methodist Circuit
Rev. Dale Bardsley, Pastor

C S. T (Slow Time)

TALMA METHODIST

Bill Rathbun, Supt.
Sunday School 9:30.

Methodist Men’s Dinner, May
19th at Church 6:30 p.m,

FOSTER CHAPEL

Lowell Chenoweth, Supt.
Sunday School 9:30.

Morning Worship, 10:30.

SUMMIT CHAPEL

N. E. of Tippecanoe on Ind. 10

Nilas Cretcher, Supt.

Sunday school, 9:00 o’clock.|

Tippecanoe Congrega-
tional Christian Church

Rev. James Gardner, Pastor

Ernest Dickey, S. S. Supt.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Sunday Eve Service 7:00 p.m.

Prayer Meeting, on Thursday
evening, 7:00 p.m.

Burket and Beaver Dam
E. U. B. Church

Rev. Lloyd Overmyer, Pastor

BURKET:
Don Kuhn, Supt.

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.

Fellowship, Tuesday, 7:30.

BEAVER DAM:

Ernest Heighway, Supt.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Evening Worship Serv. 7:30.

Choir Practice Thurs., 7:30.

Olive Bethel

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

General Service 10:30 a.m.

Youth Fellowship 7:15 p.m.
General Service 7:30 p.m.

Come and worship with us in

sermon and song. We welcome

you te all of the services. Come

and bring a friend.

Burket
Methodist Parish

Robert Carmin, Minister

BURKET:

Church School at 9:30.

Worship Service at 10:30.

COOK’S CHAPEL:

Worship Service at 9:30.
Church School at 10:30.

PALESTINE:
Church School, 9:30.

Mentone FFA And

4-H Teams Honored

The Mentone FFA and 4H

winning judging teams were

honored by a supper given by
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hewlett

Monday evening. The teams and

there members present were;

Poultry-Phil Nelson, Doyle Eiler,
Larry Eiler and Larry Greulach.

Crops-Dick Long, Bob Long, Jim

Mikel and Steve Mikel. FFA

livestock team Linda Blackburn,
Diana Blackburn, Janet Besson

and Judy Besson.

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

FARM LOANS
—Low Interest Rates

—Confidential Handling

-_Long Term

HENRY BUTLER
WARSAW, INDIANA

Ph. AM 17-7727 or AM 17-6517

If no answer call Mrs, Allen

Turner at Dr. Baler’s Office.
AM_ 17-6731

NEWCASTLE
TOWNSHIP NEWS

Mrs. Harry Shriver was a

business visitor in Fort Wayne
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Welsh and

family of South Bend, Mr. and

Mrs. Jim Good and family of
Elkhart and Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Good and daughter of Mentone

were Sunday guests of their

parents Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Good.

Larry Montgomery was the

dinner guest Sunday evening of

Mr. and Mrs. James Mathias of
Rochester.

Mrs. Oda Trusler of Warren,
Indiana was the weekend guest

of her daughter Mrs. Charles
Good.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roe of

Akron were the Sunday guests
of their son-in-law and daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shriver.

Monty Roe Shriver and Miss

Janelene Shriver of Muncie

were the weekend guests of

their parents Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Shriver.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Chapman
and family of Laketon were the

Sunday guests of their parents

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Chapman
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barr.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Kalm-
backer were business visitors
in Rochester Friday.

Mrs. Bill Barr and family of
Hammond were the weekend

guests in the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Barr.

Mrs. Herman Alber and daugh-
ters Barbara and Mrs. Paulene

Calvert all of Rochester were

the guests Tuesday evening of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Calvert.

Mrs. Ada Meredith has been

removed from the Woodlawn

hospital to the Miller nursing
home in Rochester.

Mrs. Charles Good and Mrs.

Verde Brockey spent Friday
afternoon in Rochester.

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

Se

FOR ATHLETE’S FOOT.
Use T-4L liquid for 3 to 5

days. Watch  fresh-as-a-daisy,
healthy skin replac the infec-
tion. If not delighted with in-

stant-drying T-4L, your 48¢

back from any druggist. Note:
T4L is especially for severe

cases. Use T-4-L FOOT POWDER

too—gives antiseptic, soothin,

protection. NOW at DENTON’
DRUG STORE.

ee
=

=i

Eliminat al your fue problem
Stelg HEAVY- SYST

ever egain worry about fel shoriages A big

heavy- tank ef genvin Skelga en your prop-

erty will provid enoug fuel for heating drying

refrigeration end all its many other farm uses, to

see yeu throug even the mest severe weather with

complet satisfoction. Give us « eall today We

ean shew you hew a Skelga H-D syste ean seve

yeu money, tee.

Available in a size jus right for

your home and farm needs!

Orme.



Loc News

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Davis and

family of Silver Lake, Mr. and

Mrs. Earl Leedy and family of

Warsaw, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dav-

is and daughter of Tippecanoe,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Horn and

daughter of Mentone, and Les-

ter Horn of Flint, Michigan,
were Sunday dinner guests of

Mrs. Myrtle Davis. Mr. and Mrs.

Emory Davis and daughters
called in the evening.

Mrs. Rosa Kinsey and Kenneth

visited Mr. and Mrs. Emerson

Ward in Warsaw, Sunday after-

noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Huff of

Pierceton were Sunday evening

supper guests of their daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Hudson, of near Mentone

Mrs. William Fore and Mrs

Tural Kesler of Rochester were

Monday afternoon guests of

Mrs. Caddye Rouch.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cook of

Mentone were week end guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Billy Blue and

family of near Woodland, In-

diana.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dillingham

had Sunday dinner with their

daughter and family, Mr. and

Mrs. Elwin Teel

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Perkins

were Saturday evening callers

of Mr. and Mrs. Rex Yazel and

family.
Mr. and Mrs. Rea H Ward

spent the week end with their

daughter and family, Mr. and

Mrs. Raymond Dodson at Park

Ridge, Ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ochampauch

of Mishawaka, Mrs. Mary Mat-

thews and daughter Susie of

South Bend, Fred Bailey of Tip-

pecanoe, and Mrs. Tessie An-

derson of Mentone were Sunday

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Newton and family

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miller had

as their Sunday dinner guests

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller, Mr. and

Mrs. Leonard Boganwright, Mr.

and Mrs. Emory Davis and their

daughters of Mentone and Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Boganwright
and family of Three Oaks, Mich-

igan. Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Mil-

ler and Mrs. Lola Overholt ‘of

Warsaw, were afternoon callers.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Kinsey of

Silver Lake called at the Rosa

Kinsey home Saturday after-

noon,

Mr. and Mrs. Max Smith of

Mentone, Mrs. Lenora Burke of

Akron, and Miss Lilly Tucker of

Fort Wayne, were Sunday din-

ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ora

Tucker. Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Tucker and family of Palestine,
were supper guests with the

family.
Mrs. Sherry Thompson and

Steve and Martha Whittenberg-

er were guests of their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert O.

Jones, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Eizinger
called Monday afternoon at the

homes of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew

Ritenour of near Bourbon and

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Eizinger
of near Tippecanoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Barkman

and Mrs. Denton of Marion,

mother of Glen Denton, called

last week at the home of Mrs.

Alfred Teel. Sunday Mr. and

Mrs. Norman Teel of Rochester,

had dinner with Mrs. Teel and

Mrs, Walter Bartel of Marion,

called in the afternoon.

Dale Eizinger of Rochester,

called on his parents Saturday

evening and Mr. and Mrs. Don

Pfeiffer called Sunday afternoon

at the Eizinger home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Applegate
of South Bend, called on Mr.

and Mrs. William Cook Tuesday

afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Artley Cullum

spent Sunday in Indianapolis vis-

iting their son, Jon.

Rev. O. L. Johnson of Warsaw

called on Mr. and Mrs. W. E.

Fowler one day this week.

SALES &

GY

LAWN-BOY

HATFIELD GARAG
1-2855

SERVICE

EXAMS FOR &g

POSTAL’ HELP

The Board of US. Civil Ex-
aminers, Gary, Indiana, toda
announced an examination for

Clerk-Carrier positions in se-

veral Indiana post office in-

cluding Mentone, Indiana.

The purpose of the exami-

nation is to provide a register
of persons that would be eligi-
ble for appointment at such

time as vacancies or additional

openings occur.

Applicants must reside with-

in the delivery area of the post
office for which application is

made. Although no specific ex-

perience is required, applicants
will be required to pass a writ-

ten test.

Persons interested in taking
this examination can obtain

forms at the Mentone post office.

The complete forms should be

mailed to Executive Secretary,

Board of Civil Service Exami-

ners, Room 238, Main Post Of-

fice, Gary, Indiana. The dead-

line for filing applicants is July

5, 1960.

RELATIVES OF
DECEASED VETERANS

Relatives of deceased veterans

buried overseas, at sea or at

distant points are requested to

give their names to: Wm. F.

Hudson, Jr., phone EL 3-3182.

These names will be included

in the list of those honored at

the local cemetery at the Le-

gion memorial service Sunday,

May 29th, 1960.

STORE REMODELINGS
ARE PROGRESSING

Two Mentone groceries are in

the process of extensive enlarg-
ing and remodeling. The Frank

& Jerry Grocery is building a

fine new addition to their store,
and yesterday the Lemler Mar-

ket removed the protective out-

building and revealed a nice

new stone front, with large dis-

play windows and side entrance.

The front is not yet complete,
but will be soon.

Frank and Jerry Smith hope
to have their new addition ready
for use about th first of June.

American Legion
Junior Auxiliary

We had a Mother and Daugh-
ter Tea at the Legion Home. Mrs.
Lewis Pulling and Mrs. Robert
Smith prepared punch and help-

ed serve cookies brought by the

junior members.

Each member completed a

talent to their desire and helped
make the program a success.

Bonita Nellans announced the

following members present;
Terry Boardman, Denise Me-

Fadden, Donita and Connie Teel,
Jennie and Jody Hudson and

Linda Bowerman.

The mothers present were;

Mrs. Bill Boardman, Mrs. Wm.

Hudson, Jr., Mrs. Lloyd Bower-

man and Mrs. Robert Smith.

Our next meeting will be held

at the Legion Home June 4.

We&# elect officers and organize
our summer program.

RUMMAGE SALE

The Burket Methodist W. S.

C S. will sponsor a rummage

sale to be held May 13 at Old

Schrader Building in Warsaw.

years to come..

right from keyboar
w Exclusive Super- Fram .

% Simplifie Ribbo Change ..replace ribbon without fuss or mess.

¢ Ultimate in desig an beaut contemporar colors...

it so easy to give. REMINGTO Portables start as low as $0.00. Come in soon
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The QUIET-RITER® ELEVEN

Designed and built for the years to come, this is the most
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Wide 11- carriag with full 10.3” writin line.
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PORTA
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MAY READING
CLUB MEETING

Members of the Mentone

Club met on Wednesday eve-

ning, May 4, at the lovely coun-

try home of Miss Von Jenkins,

Mrs. Charles Cox and Mrs. Letha

Klingenhagen.
A pot luck supper was enjoy-

ed by the group at 6:30.

For roll call, response was

“Our responsibility toward edu-

cation.”
Mrs. Don Bunner

meditation.
Mrs. Wayne Tombaugh and

Mrs. Ora McKinley were in

charge of the program They in-

troduced John H. Smith, who is

county guidance director He

spoke about his work in the

county, and cited several case

histories to illustrate. Following

his talk, there was a discussion

and question-answer period

gave the

Engagement

Mr. and Mrs. Everett E

Miner of Syracuse announce the

engagement of their daughter,

Mary Helen Miner to Frank

Nye Manwaring, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Charles L. Manwaring of

Mentone. Miss Miner graduates

from the Ball State Teachers

College in June. She is a mem-

ber of Delta Zeta Social So-

rority on Campus. Her fiance at-

tended Purdue University where

he is a member of Sigma Nu

Social Fraternity. He is now af-

filiated with the Manwaring Leg-

horn Farms Inc., of Mentone.

An August wedding is planned.

LEGION PLANS

MEMORIAL SERVICES

The Mentone American Le-

gion announces that they plan

to hold Memorial services on

Sunday, May 29th. The Mentone

band will take part, and Dale

Kelley will give the address. A

parade will form at the Legion

Home and proceed to the cem-

etery, and all organizations are

invited to participate.
The Post also would appreci-

ate the names of local veterans

who are buried elsewhere. Notl-

fy Bill Hudson, adjutant

The firing squad will have a

practice session Tuesday eve

ning, May 17.

NAMED TO DEMOCRATIC
CENTRAL COMMITTEE

Saturday Mrs. Nell Reed of

Mentone, was named vice chair-

man of the democratic central

committee. H. Earl Boggs, Har-

rison township trustee, was al-

so re-elected treasurer of the

organization.
EO

THANK YOU

My sincere thanks to all my

friends in Kosciusko County for

their support in the primary
election which gave me the

nomination to the office of

County Treasurer. I am truly

grateful. IVA CARPENTER

Annual Mail Bo
Improvement Week

May 16-21 has been designat-
ed as mail box improvement
week, an annual affair intended

to give concentrated impetus to

a program to repair and beauti-

fy our rural areas and mail box-

es. Patrons are invited to parti-
cipate in the program by Byron

Nellans, Mentone rural carrier.

Once a year the local post-

master makes an inspection trip

of the route.

BROTHERS GIVEN

HEAVY FINES

Carl and Flim Minnix, aged

21 and 32, of Tippecanoe, were

each fined a total of $80 and re-

ceived suspended six month

penal farm sentences after

pleading guilty in Warsaw city

court this week on charges of

assault and battery and disor-

derly conduct. They started an

argument and fight in the Lake

Trail Cafe, Mentone, one after-

noon last week. The penal farm

sentences were suspended and

the judge directed both brothers

to stay out of Mentone.

SAVES YOUNGSTERS
FROM DROWNING

Galen, 11 year old son of Mr.

and Mrs. Roger Kelly of Chest-

erton, recently noticed two boys,

2 and 4 years old, wading in a

creek, beyond their depth. He

rescued the lads and sent them

home again. Galen’s father was

formerly music instructor at the

Mentone school.

CONSERVATION MEETING

The Talma Rod and Gun

conservation club will meet at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred

R. Miller on Monday evening,

May 16 at 7:30 p.m. (DST). There

will be a business meeting and

This will be the last meeting

until fall. It is hoped that all

membe will be present.

Feed Cattl =

[si
Number Down

Indiana farmers had fewer

cattle on feed April than a

year ago. State-federal agricul-
tural statisticians at Purdue Uni-

versity estimate the number at

192,000 16 percent fewer than

on April 1, 1959, and season-

ally fewer than last, January 1.

Cattle weighing 900 pound or

more totaled 37,000, 20: percent
of the inventory. Those weigh-

ing less than 900 pounds totaled

155,000, compared to 193,00 a

year ago.

Cattle on feed three months

or longer numbered 146,000, 16

percent of the April 1 total.

Steers and steer calves made up

nearly two-thirds of the total,

heifers and heifer calves 35 per-

cent and cows and others one

percent.
Marketings of fed cattle dur-

ing the January-March quarter
totaled 80,000, 10 percent fewer

than during the same period of

1959. Cattle placed on feed total-

ed 48,000, 23 percent fewer than

during the first quarter of 1959

and the smallest for the quarter
since reports started in 1954.

Farmers indicate they plan to

market 87,000 head, or 45 per-

cent of the April total, within

the next three months. This -re-

presents a higher rate of market-

ing than a year earlier.

Statistics show that the spring
months are the most dangerous

time of year for children, ac-

cording to the Chicago Motor

Club. That’s why parents are

urged to place special emphasis
on safety education for their

youngsters during the current

spring season. Children have a

tendency to forget their safety

lessons with the return of nice

weather. Parents must see to

it that youngsters are reminded

frequently of the need for cau-

tion while bicycling and enjoy-

ing other outdoor activities.

Junction Roads 13 and

GAS ELECTRI

or OIL HEA
YOUR HEATING UNIT IS ONLY GOOD

AS THE INSTALLATION

Call Us For Free Survey— Obligation

ROLLI L SMIT
FURNACES—PLUMBING— RANGES

WATER HEATERS

Hamilton Washer & Dryers

14

NORTH MANCHESTER

Phone 16

will be two sessions daily: chil-

dren 4 to 13, 9:00 a.m. until 12:

00, Teenagers and adults, 7:00

to 9:00 p.m.

ANOTHER DETOUR

In our last issue regarding the

Girls’ State candidates, we men-

tioned they were sponsored by

the sorority. We questioned the

information, but accepted it as

correct, but now find it should

have been the American Legion

Auxiliary.

THANK YOU

W wish to thank the Mentone

Fire Department and all those

wh helped.
THE BLACK FAMILY

Don Ernsberger is again at

his home in Mentone after a

stay in the Veterans’ hospital in

Fort Wayne. Mrs. Ernsberger

has also returned after a visit

with her daughter and family in

Colorado Springs.

plants. Cut Iris $1:
en. Pauline Riner, pho

tone EL 3-4464.

deep freeze. James Whetstone,

phone EL 3-3225.

WE HANDLE REMINGTON
TYPEWRITERS AND ADDING

MACHINES—
COUNTRY PRINT SHOP

WANTED

SUNDAY MORNING
JOURNAL-GAZETTE DRIVER,

Route 1, Mentone.

MILEAGE and COMMISSION

Write Howard Manhart, care of

Fort Wayne Newspapers, Fort

Wayne, Ind.

To you people
Ft. refridgerator
free a gas or electric stove.

Buy your
and we will give you

Buy

With any used

a gas or electric stove.

We have typewriters cut

radios $24.95, suitcases,

$29.95; automatic
phonos $129.95; 2%
$19.95; luminus

Ib. irons

ALSO store

pumps, tillers,
washers, etc.

mowers,

Specta
SUPER- SAL --

AT

SHEET ELECT
who are getting married, buy your 13 eu.

from us and we will give you absolutely

Buy your automatic weet of us and we will give
n

you absolutely free an electric dryer.
And

living room and bedroom
absolutely

consisting of a table and four chairs.

And

your home freezer of

absolutely free a full quarter of beef, cut and wrapped.

Or

refrigerator we will

And FOR THE GRADUATE

movie cameras;

phonograph $29.95;

electric clocks

item not mentioned at great savings.

WE&#3 GOT IT—WE CAN GE IT

OR IT CANT BE HAD

wide savings on many

bathtubs,

CAR SHEET ELECTR
ARGOS

THE PLACE TO GO FOR BRANDS YOU KNOW

AT PRICES AMAZINGLY LOW.

suite through us

free a dinette set

us and we will give you

give free either

beautiful
transistor radios

big Hi-Fi stereo

$8.88; $28.00 hair dryer for

$2.99 plus tax, or any

to $59.95, clock

items, including
built in ovens, dish-
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10 CENTS PER LINE MINIMUM CHARGE 50 CENTS PER ISSUE

MONUMENTS and MARKERS.

Select from our extensive dis-

play. See the monument you

huy and avoid disappoint-
ment. We employ no sales-

men—you save the difference

Warsaw Monument Works,
Road 15 South. tfe

ere

WANTED—Well drilling and re-

pairing. Water systems for

sale. Try our payment plan
Homer Saner and Sons, tele-

phone TW3-3899 Akron. tfc

A FARM LOAN AT HOME af-

fords you many privileges
and advantages. Ask us about

our convenient repayment
terms, and how you can use

your equity for additional

working capital. FARMERS

STATE BANK, Mentone, In

diana. tfc

REASONABLE

Galvanized steel roofing, 14”

and 2%” corrugated, also

Wheeling channel drain. New

Structural iron and

_

pipe

Farm fence, culverts and end

posts. Bourbon Junk Yard,

phone FI 2-3205 tfc

FOR SALE—Sherwin-Williams

Super Kem-Tone and Kem-

Glo enamel. A complete stock

of colors. Lowman’s Corner,

(since 1937)

SAND, GRAVEL, LIMESTONE,

fill dirt. Ph. ELmwood 3-4292.

Wayne Tombaugh. tfc

GENERAL BULLDOZING

Land Clearing, earth moving

and grading. Phone GLenview

3-4730, Keith Jordan, R.R. 2,

Leesburg. tic

CAREY’S Warsaw

Concrete. Call AM

_

17-6114.

Count on us for the exact

mix you need delivered right
to your job. Always fast ser-

vice. Fair prices. Owned and

operated by Fred O. Carey
Lumber tfe

BALDWIN PIANOS AND OR-

GANS—See Sherman Bybee,
phone EL 3-2971, Mentone, lo-
cal representative of these

famous musical instruments.
tic

Ready-Mix

SHUNK
TV Sales & Service

ZENITH
Televisions, Radios and

Stereophonic High Fidelity
EL 3-2876 Mentone

FOR SALE—Strain Cross Leg-
horn Started Pullets. Fair

prices, top quality. Nelson

Poultry Farm, phone GY 1-

2815, Burket. J15¢

FOR SALE—Check with us be-

fore buying fertilizer. Valen-

tine Elevator, telephone Men-

tone EL 3-4695. Milic

MOWER REPAIR SERVICE—

Rotary lawn mowers and

small gasoline engines repair-
ed. Also used mowers for sale

Cloice Baum, ph GY 1-2262

tfc

POWER-O-MATIC rotary mower

sales, four models to choose

from. Also power mower re-

pair. See Jim Miller or phone
EL 3-2602. 411 N. Broadway

Mentone, Indiana pfe

FOR SALE—1946 John Deere

Model A tractor, 7 ft. disc,

David Bradley 2-14 plow and

International 2-row corn plant
er. Nelson Poultry Farm, tele

phone GY 1-2815, Burket.

Mile

FOR SALE—9x7-4 section over-

head garage door, complete
with all Redwood facing strips.
Thomas W. Harman, telephone

EL 3-4931 or EL 3-3985

FOR SALE—Vegetable and pe-

tunia plants at Markley’s,
502 No. Broadway. Phone EL

3-4175 mll

WOOL 50¢—average wool deliv-

ered to Murden Wool Co.,

Twelve Mile. Phone 2171.

m25c

FOR SALE—60% potash, Smith-

Douglass Pelleform Fertilizers,

and Dekalb Seed Corn. Whit

Gast, Akron. tfe

FOR SALE—Sure Gro Brand

Seeds: Clover, alfalfa, grass
seed, corn, oats, barley. Bag-
ged, treated
Call EL 3-4825, Dale Hawley.

tfe

FOR SALE—On Diamond lake,
27 ft. trailer with built on

room 12 x 21, all insulated.

Lot 50 x 100, all improve-
ments. Write Mentone News.

tfe

FOR SALE—Seed potatoes. Whit

Gast, Akron tfe

“N—Sales and ser-

EL 3-3602 after

jlp

FILTER Q
vice Call

5 p.m

FOR SALE—Used, | door 2-8x6-8

I%s lite, door 2 x 6-6 1%

panel, door 2-6 x 6-6 1%

4 panel, 3 pr. windows 22 x 36
lite, to be seen afternoons

only. D O. Ernsberger ip

MEN WANTED

17-38
Men from this area for Rail-

road Agents and operators Train-

ing. Railroads average pay $431
to $484 a month plus many

other benefits including life

time job security. Our short

low cost training will not

interfere with your. present

employment.
Applicants must be

health, have average

and not color. blind.

qualify we will help

you. For personal interview

write W. W. Hall, Box 96,
care of this paper stating age,

phone number and_ address

(if rural give complete direc-

in good
ability

If you
finance

tions)

Complete Lin

Hoover Cleaner

Easy Terms - We Trade - We

e Of Furniture

LEES CARPETS

Sales and Service

Deliver - Ph. TWinoaks 2-5111

of ARGOS

Open Wed. and Sat. Nites until 8:30—Closed Thursday afternoon

and delivered.
|.

FOR SALE—Boys Schwin bicy-
cle like new. Has ev

i

including hand brakes, speed-
ometer, lights, horn, etc.

Roger Nellans EL 3-2769 ip

FOR SALE—One Lucie Hybrid
Boar. 10 months old. Elmer

Sarber ip

FOR SALE—Hybrid seed corn

that will give you a good yield.
Don Stackhouse, phone GY 1-

2886. Super-Craft Dealer, Ed-

ward J. Funk and Sons, Ine.

m18

FOR SALE—40 bushel Harosoy
soybeans and Todd Hybrid
seed corn, Everett Welborn,

Mentone. Phone EL 3-4933
le

FOR SALE—Dekalb Hybrid
Seed Corn. Early varieties

available. Lester White, phone
Rochester CA 3-5474 m25p

FOR RENT—Three bedroom

house in country, newly deco-

rated. Phone GY 1-2882. m18c

FOR RENT—Modern downstairs

apartment. See Ralph Ward

at Ward’s paint and wallpaper
store. m18p

application of Anhydrous am-

monia proven as effective as

other forms of nitrogen, but

much cheaper. Dale Nellans.

EL 3-3370

LOST—Monday, a 7 cell Hot

Shot, used for cattle, between
Sevastopol and

_

Palestine
Clyde Johnson ip

Friendly
Neighbor Meet

The Friendly Neighbors Home

Demonstration Club, met at

Pete’s Restaurant, May 5th

Mary Shirey read the history
and led in singing the song of

the month “Theres Music in the

Air’.

Retha Ballinger read for

meditation a poem “Grandma’s

Angel” and “A prisoners Tri-

bute to Mother’. How Mother

and Father’s Day originated was

read by Ellener Manwaring.
Myrtle Wentzel read a very

interesting letter from Mary
Welch. Retha Ballinger gav

the Citizenship report. Roll cal

was answered by fifteen men

bers giving their mother’s ma

den name and_ birth

—

plac
Health and safety remarks wer

given by EWener Manwarin.

Stella Studebaker and Mari

Deaton, gave the lesson

“choosing furniture”

Our president, Myrtle Went

zel led the pledge to the fla

and the regular business se

sion. Fern Besson conducted a

interesting contest “Tree Ri

mance”. Tasty refreshment

were served by our hostes

Ellener Manwaring.

UG O STE
-0

Balanc Dying H
SRADY built to handle 6 of 7 foot

iwaths with big crimping rolls which

don’t wrap up and the new positive
win drive, “cracks the stems” and bal-

inces your drying time. Brad with the

suilt-in fluffer makes certain that “the

eaves are down and the stems are

ap’. Brady precision crimping (every
114& takes the guesswork out of hay
tonditioning and cuts your drying time

in half and saves valuable leaves. Com-

pare... see it in action and you will

see a big difference!

PRECISION

GEN O LEAV

CONDITIO
DRYING TIME CUT 5O%

20

0%
2 4 6 6

HOURS AFTER CRIMPING

Moisture tests have proven that Brad)

conditioner will spee up drying 6)

50%. Save valuable leaves, retair

more color and bale better, and ge

full dollar value from your hay ero)

with Brady.

k

CRAIG WELDING SHOP

Mentone, Indiana

EL 3-3812
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Loc News

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Wise and

family spent Mothers Day in

Peru with Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Wise.
Mr. and Mrs. Frances Kehoe

were in South Bend Saturday

where they visited with Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Kletka and family.
They also visited Mr. and Mrs.

Howard Repke and Mrs. Ona

Blue. They were supper guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Hershell Kee-

fer and then spent Saturday

night and Sunday with their

daughter and family, Mr. and

Mrs. John Marozan

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Yeiter and

Matt of Oak Lawn, Illinois were

here over the weekend visiting

their families

Robert, Estel, and Marion

Smith spent the weekend at

Duck Lake, Michigan. They

brought home several sacks

of mushrooms.
Mrs. Ron Secrist and Robin

were guests of her grandmother,
Mrs. George Kribs at a Mothe-

Daughter banquet held in War-

saw Tuesday evening

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harman

and Lisa were Saturday evening

supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Ford Strang of South Bend

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Sprague

and family of Royal Oaks, Michi-

gan were Sunday guests of Dr.

and Mrs. O L. McFadden and

family. Mrs. Nellie Sprague of

Mason, Michigan returned to her

home Sunday evening after visit-

ing a week in the McFadden’s

home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rathburn

and family called on their pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wide-

man at Chapman Lake and Mr.

and Mrs. Jake Rathburn in War-

saw Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Boggs
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Gil-

bert Griffis, Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Boggs and Bob Griffis and Lin-

da Nees were Sunday dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Larry

Boggs and daughter. Jo Ellen.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fisher and

family spent Sunday with Joe’s

mother, Mrs. Grace Fisher at

Nappanee.
Mrs. Vera Kelley left on Sun-

day for Marion to care for an

aged aunt, Mrs. Nellie Kelley,
who has recently been dismiss-

ed from the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ayres of

Sidney called Wednesday after-

noon on Mr. and Mrs. W. E.

Fowler in Mentone.

Mrs. Maude Zolman, Mrs. Eth-

el Graham and Dennis Meyers
were supper guests Monday

evening of Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Zolman and sons_ honoring

Mother’s day.

Mrs. Marjorie Halterman and

daughter Joann, Mrs. Noble

Brant and two children of Ft.

Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Merl

Linn, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Ro-

mine and children and Everett

Clabaugh of Mentone and Mr.

and Mrs. Russell Menzie and

son of Warsaw, were Sunday

guests of Mrs. Bessie Robbins

and Virgil.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald McHat-

ton of Warsaw, and Mr. and

Mrs. George Hall and family of

Mentone were Sunday afternoon

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew

Hall in Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Carbiener

of Bremen, spent Friday after-

neen with Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Carbiener.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Elick

left for their summer resort

cottage at Scatts Lake, Michigan,
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cartwright
and Mr. and Mrs. Hap Cart-

wright of Warsaw had supper

Sunday evening with Mr. and

Mrs. Chester Creighbaum.
Mr. and Mrs. Noble Babcock

and Mr. and Mrs. Orvin Thomp-
son were guests Sunday of No-

ble’s mother, Mr. and Mrs. Spen-
cer Hess at Three Rivers, Michi-

gan.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Norwood

of Mentone entertained Saturday
evening honoring their mothers,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Collins and

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Norwood of

Wabash, at the Schori Restau-

rant in Plymouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lingo-

felter and family of Nappanee
had a family dinner Sunday hon-

oring the mothers in the fam-

ily. They were Mr. and Mrs.

William Schooley and Mr. and

Mrs. Dwight Reichard of Men
tone, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Parker

and children on Bourbon, Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Neer, Mr. and

Mrs. Donald Grubbs, Miss Mary

and Norman Grubbs of War-

saw and Mrs. Nora Gouchenour
and son Harold of Elkhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones

spent Sunday afternoon and eve-

ning with Robert’s mother, Mrs.

Elizabeth Jones at Millwood.

Lester Horn spent the week

end with his parents Mr. and

Mrs. Howard Horn. He had the

cast removed last Tuesday from

his broken ankle but must con-

tinue to walk on crutches.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hudson

and family of Mentone and Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Michael and

family of Sidney were Sunday

guests of Mrs. Hannah Plant at

Sidney.

Mrs. Bob Smith and Sara Jo

and Floyd Tucker were Satur-

day afternoon callers of Mrs.

and Mrs. Ora Tucker.
Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Friesner

spent the week end at Three

Rivers, Michigan, with Mr. and

Mrs. Vern Friesner at their cot-

tage.
Mrs. Caddye Rouch had Sun-

day dinner with Mrs. Jon Rouch

and children.

Mrs. Caddye Rouch, Mrs. Jon

Rouch and children and Mrs.

Ina Davis attended the child

evangelism rally at the Lincoln

School in Warsaw, Sunday af-

ternoon.

Mrs. Mildred Carpenter and

her mother, Mrs. Lou Robbins,

were Sunday dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Grubbs and

family of Claypool.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Reed and

daughters of Crete, Mlinois,
called on Mrs. Reed’s parents,

THAN YOU

| wish to thank my friends and the

of Kosciusko County for supporting me

campaign for nomination as Republica
date for Clerk in the primary election.

Sincerely,

Ettua Set
Paid Political Advertisement

voters

in my
candi-

Mr. and Mrs. Merl Linn, Satur-

day afternoon.
:

Mr. and Mrs. Chancey Tucker

and Mrs. Etta Halterman were

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Jim Goshert and daugh-
ters.

Last week callers of Mr. and

Mrs. Garrie Rose were Mrs.

Dewey King of Rochester, Miss

Lily Tucker of Fort Wayne and

Mrs. Ethel Shaffer of Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hudson

and family were Sunday eve-

ning guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Hudson of near Akron.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. E. E. Wagner were

Ernest Wagner of Fort Wayne
and Mrs. Ruth Warren and two

children of Elkhart. Afternoon

guests were Mr. and Mrs, Mer-

vin Wagner and family of Lees-
burg, Mrs. Freda King and Bar-

bara, Mrs. Lura Vandermark

and Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Wagner
and family of Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Whitten-

berger and family were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Whittenberger and

daughters of near Akron.

Mr. and Mrs. John Teel and

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Teel spent
Saturday evening with their

mother, Mr. and Mrs. Verl Hal-

terman.

Tuesday of last week, Mrs.

Robert Jones called on Mrs.

Charlie Leininger as she is very

ill at this time.

Mrs. Chloe Griffis spent the

week end with her daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Holbrook
and son in Warsaw.

Blue entertaine with

dinner for the mothers
family. They were Mr.

Donald Blue and son of

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Baker,
and Mrs. Jack Slaybaugh,
and Mrs. Ted Stavedahl

daughter of Bourbon and Mr.

and Mrs. Rex Yazel and family
of Mentone.

Mr.

terman in Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Coggins of

near Talma were Sunday din-

ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herb-

ert Adams and sons.

Mrs. Alta Mollenhour had her

Mother’s Day dinner with Mr.

and Mrs. “Spud” Eaton, near

Talma.
Mrs. Vesta Williamson enter-

tained Sunday at her home in

honor of Mrs. Vera Kelley for

her birthday. The guests were

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mahoney, Mr.

and Mrs. Percy Swick, Mr. and

Mrs. Clancey McSherry, Mrs.

Goldie Kesler and Mrs. Anna

Williamson.
Mrs. Keith Horn and Mrs.

Carl Zolman were in Ft. Wayne
last Monday shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Teel

called on Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Witham Sunday afternoon.

those which you will

experience...

assistance.

A COMBINATION
OF MANY QUALITIES

Only a combination of many qualities can

make a flawless memorial

appealing surroundings .. .

and sympatheti understanding.
When sorrow strikes your home, rely on our

Quality Merchandise - Reasonable Prices

Johns Funeral Home

service. Among
find here are quiet,

wide professional

WURLITZER ELECTRIC ORGAN

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone ELmwood 3-2825 - Mentone

TTT

TOD



Mother And

Daughter Banque
The Mothers and Daughters

banquet, sponsored by the Be-
about missionary group, was

held Tuesday evening, May 10
at the First Baptist Church.

From beautifully decorated ta-

bles, approximently 95 ladies

enjoyed a beautiful pot-luck din-

ner.

For the program Mrs. Wayne
Bowser welcomed the group.

Mrs. Everett Welborn presented
gifts to the oldest mother pre-

sent, Mrs. Edith Darr, the youn-

gist, Mrs. Ora Carmean, and

the mother having the most

children, Mrs. William Unzic-

ker, having seven. Janet Besson

gave a mothers day reading,
and Mrs. Kenneth Romine read

“What is a Mother”. After a

duet by Sherry and Kathy Ya-

zel, the speaker for the-evening

was Mrs. Florient Toirac

A gift was presented to Mrs.

Glenn McGinnis who is moving

from the community.

NEWCASTLE LIONS

CLUB MEETING

The Newcastle Twp. Lions

Club met on Monday evening
in the Talma gym for their

regular Monday meeting. The

meeting was in charge of the

president, Don Grass.

A short business meeting was

held and following the business

meeting a movie entitled “500

Mile Race of Indianapolis” was

shown.

The following officers were

elected for the new year: presi-
dent, Lyman Dawson; Ist vice

president, Jim Meredith; 2nd,
Don Pfieffer; 3rd Max Emgen-

bugh; secretary, Clift Koch;
treasurer, Larry Montgomery;

tail twister, Philip Robinson;
lion tamer, Don Snipes; 2 year

director, Morris Peterson and

JOLLY

JANES MEET

Twenty ladies met at the

home of Mrs. Ralph Baum for

the May meeting. The Health
and Safety Leader, Mrs. John

Ellsworth read a worth while

article on “Accidents in the

Home”.

The roll call was bulb and

seed exchange with each lady
picking out a different plant,
bulb, bush, etc., than what she

brought.
The lesson on furniture buy-

ing was given by Mrs. Tom Har-

man and Mrs. Doyle Baum.

The president, Mrs. Dwight
Reichard appointed a program
committee for next month,

which will be guest night. The

committee chairman, Mrs. Ken-

ny Romine will be assisted by
Mrs. Jim Romine and Mrs. Tom

Harman.

Mrs. Harold Markley was the

door prize recepient and birth-

day gifts went to Mrs. Ralph
Burris and Mrs. Royal Baum.

Delicious strawberry pie was

served by the hostess and co-

hostess, Mrs. Harold Utter, Mrs.

John Pinkerton of Warsaw was

a guest.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

A party was given Saturday

in honor of Kay Bules’ birthday

by Lavina Donna Bules. Those

attending were Jacque Pritc-

hard, Sharon Lewis, Susan Nor-

ton, Nancy Bules, Josia Kelly,

Debbie Witham and Nancy

Keinn. Those sending gifts and

who were unable to attend were

Debbie Bowser, Luanna Sarber

and Susan Tiblets.

MEYER’S I.G. A.
MENTONE, INDIANA

SHO TH STOR THAT SAVE YO MOR

Cut U And Pan Read “2 to 2%

FRYER Eac 89

lb bo 19COTT CHEES

for $1

for 25

FROZ PIES

Ib 49

Ib 89

Lb. Average”

George Craig; year director,

Ralph Hatfield.

The Club is planning to hold

a pony pull on July 17 at the

school grounds.

Wrecker Service

HIGHW SAFETY
Is Everyones Responsibilit

During National Safet Month and every

month we feel all vehicles should be in

top notch safe condition. Let us put your

car in sha to pass the Safety Lane Check.

LEWI MOTOR
“Service and Satisfied Customers”

Phone E 3-4355

KO AID

1 lb 59

lb 10

LEAN And TENDER

Ib

PORK TENDERETTES

lb 39

100% PURE

Y 42 gal 4

BURGER’S Buy Burger& And Save

GROUND BEE

POTATOES

MILK ga 69

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS
HOME MADE

SAUSAGE
CUT FROM BOSTON BUTTS

PORK STEAK

$1

BURGER’S Or HECKAMANS

IC CREAM

No. GOOD COOKING

~—====E&gt;E&gt;E&gt;e&gt;E&gt;E&gt;E&gt;Ee—
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Million Of

Gifts Mark
Car Birthd

On May 11, 1960, these things

will be happening across the

world, thanks to the kindness

of Americans:
In the city of Bogota, Colum-

bia, 120,000 children from the

poorest families will hungrily

consume the CARE milk and

buns served to them at school.

In their classes, thousands of the

boys and girls will be using

CARE books, paper and pencils.

In Kadus, India, which has no

local physician or hospital for

its 5,000 people, long lines of

villagers will wait outside a

huge white CARE van, anxious

to see the doctor who comes to

them every Wednesday in the

completely equipped clinic-on-

wheels:
In Hung Phuoc, a village they

carved out of the jungles of Viet-

nam, 75 farmers, working with

CARE shovels and hoes, axes

and saws, will till their fields,

SS

(HAR 0 vou

CAL TH MA

ABOU THE

FURNA YET

Now is the time—not when

your furnace groans its last in

zero winter weather. We can

give you a low pre-season price

on a gas or oil fired Carrier

Winter Weathermaker because

our furnace installers aren’t

rushed now.

The Carrier Winter Weather-

maker—“the Furnace with a

Future”—is the one furnace de-

signe expressl for the later

addition of summer cooling.
Tt’s a honey of a buy. Drop in

or phon us about details.

&gt;

ComforTe
1130 East Winona Ave.

WARSAW, INDIANA

Phone AM 7-5300

Fa]

chop down trees, cut the trunks

into logs they can sell for extra

money to support their families.

The May 11th date is cited

because it marks the 14th an-

niversary of the first CARE

package deliveries, which food

was brought to World War 2

victims in France. Since that

1946 beginning, more than

$342,000,00 worth of supplies
have been delivered, it is re-

ported by CARE’S Midwest head-

quarters, South State, Chicago,

Illinois. As the examples il-

lustrate, this outpouring of

people-to-people aid has made

it possible to give needy humans

four essentials: nourishment,

medical help, schooling and

useful employment.
Of necessity, roughly 92% of

CARE’s aid has been food, a

great part of it US. agricul-
tural surpluses; 4% in textiles

and other relief goods. But

since the early 1950s, when its

Self-Help program was develop-

ed, CARE has turned $13,692,
000 into tools to help the needy

Ch Chee

help themselves.
Such gifts are steadily increas-

ing. Currently, 30% of all contri-

buted funds go for tools, using

the word in its broadest sense.

Mainstay is still the CARE

package, now offered in over 70

varieties: $1 food parcels or

student kits, $10 farm tool and

first-aid kits, $12 classroom sup-

ply kits, $20 tool kits for carpen-

ters or mechanics, $100 prick-

making machines. In addition,

contributions are used for a

host of special purchases to

meet special self-help needs:

livestock, irrigation pipes, vo-

cational training machines, the

mobile health units costing

$11,50 and more.

France, the first CARE coun-

try, is no longer on the de-

livery route. Over the years,

as postwar conditions improved,
CARE ended service to 25 na-

tions. Today, food and tools

reach 26 areas of Asia, Europe,
Latin America and the Middle

underdeveloped lands.

You may send your CARE

| 59
AJAX

Cleans for 29
NEW KRAFT COCONUT

Caram

Cashe Nut Ib 79
ba 25

PILLSBURY’S

Flou tb 45
FLAVORSWEET

Ole
46 oz. can NEW HI-C FLORIDA

Punc
GIANT SIZE RIVAL

Do Foo

Road 19 South

| 29

7for

2/39

contributions to: CARE, South State, Chicago, Biinois.

ee

W install

GAS CONVERSION
BURNERS

for all Furnaces, Water

Heaters, Tappan and Norge

Kitchen Ranges

GASAVE CONVER BU
WILLIAMSON

;

WARM AIR FURNACES

ALSO IN-SHOT GAS BURNE

Baker Jewel & Applian Stor

GALLON JUG

Milk

Onion

Banana

Boile Ha
ECKRICH RING

aE

THE FINEST

Cub Stea
PURE

Grou Be

Mentone, Indiana fitraty

plu depesi

69

Fres Radish bunc 5

Ib ba 29

lb 1
lb 89

Ib 49

lb 89

Ib 49

Delivery Orders Welcome

PHONE EL 3-3581

HOURS

nday Thru. Friday =

y

ee
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Williams University
stee Candidate

‘Indiana University has com-

aete the mailing of over fifty
pusand ballots to alumni for

m election of a trustee. The

#pmn of South Bend have nom-

ated Porter B. Williamson,

torney and syndicated news-

aper columnist who served in

Vorld War 2 as a Night Figh-
kr Squadron Commander in the

ir Force. Williamson was a

osecuting attorney of Koscius-

fo County in 1940.

Three Indiana University trus-

bes will be selected in June;

two by the Governor of the
State, and one by the vote of
the Alumni.

A Garde
Fo Junior

When you’ plan the location
of your flower garden, why not

reserve a spot for the littlest

gardener?
Children can find a great deal

of fun in their own garden and

at the same time acquire respect
for the lawn and gardens you
and your neighbors carefully

cultivate.
“Junior may not be tempted

to pick the tulips next door if

he’s waiting for his own flowers
to bloom,” adds C. E. Hoxsie,
Purdue University horticulturist.

To make sure Junior’s garden
will grow, you will select seeds
that germinate readily. To make

sure planting is a pleasure and

not a chore, you will want seeds

that are big enough to be hand-
led easily by fumbling fingers.
Locate Junior’s garden in a

sunny area in well-drained,

deep, rich loam and he’s least

likely to suffer disappointment.
Hoxsie suggests sunflowers

and four-o’clocks for flowers.
“Include a few vegetables,” he

recommends, ‘so that Junior

can have the fun of eating his

is so

much more =

fun with

a NEW car!

And you can get more automobile for less

money when we handle the financing!

STOP INI

Farmers State Bank
MENTONE, IND.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

own handiwork.” Corn and beans
are sturdy and if you have
plenty of room squash and
gourds might be added.

REMOVE RHUBARB

SEED STEMS

Gardeners should remove rhu-
barb seed stems as soon as they
form according to Leslie Hafen,
Purdue University horticulturist.

If these seed-bearing stalks
are not removed, valuable food

reserves will be wasted and the

plants weakened. As a result,
the number and quality of stalks
will be reduced.

Why drive

The seed in such seed stalks
is of little value, since rhubarb
is propagated primarily by root
division rather than by seed.

Any condition that interrupts
steady growth of rhubarb may

cause early seed stalk forma-

tion, or bolting, Hafen points
out. Unsuitable varieties, poor

soil, high tempertures, lack of

water and long days are some

conditions favoring early seed

stalk formation.

SAVE ON SHOES

For The Entire Family

au ee
111 E. Market

Warsaw, Ind.

to market every day ?
AER

An Electri Freezer FRE HER!

In a rut between home and

supermarket? No need for a

daily trek to feed your hun-

gry family when there’s an

electric freezer in your
home.

A freezer or refrigerator-
freezer frees YOU, to shop
when you please, at YOUR

convenience. Shopping’s a

pleasur when ample space

for extra large quantities of

meat, poultry, vegetables,
desserts — everything you

need to produce inviting,
varied meals — is always

on hand in your freezer.

See the electric freezers and

refrigerator-freezers at your
dealer&#3
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Harrison

Hustlers Meet

On Tuesday evening, May 10

at 7:30 p.m. the Harrison Hust-

lers met. The meeting

ed to order by Doyle Eiler

pledge to the American Flag

was had by John Hentzel and

the pledge to the 411 flag was

had by Nash Brallin. Roll call

was answered by the projects

we are taking this The

secretary and

=

treasurer&#39;s re-

port were read and approved.
Health and safety report was

given by Steve Shires Mr

Hewlett gave a talk on

4-H camp) and projects

was call-

The

year

brief

our

James Mickel gave a demon-

stration on how to repair an
electric extension cord. Loyld
Powerman gave a talk on soil

management. Mr. Lewis Norwood

from the Mentone Bank gave

a brief talk on the important-
ances of getting along with

other people. Talks for the next

meeting are to be given by

Steve Hewlett and Nash Brail-

ler. The meeting was adjoined
and refreshments were served.

Judy Besson

Reporter

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

Hostess To

Wabash Club

Monday evening May 9, Mrs.

Cc L. Vandergrift, D.A.R. State

Chaplin of the Frances Slocum
Chapter, Wabash and Mrs. Frank

D. Smith North Distriet Diree-

tor from Anthony Nigo Chap-
ter Mentone were hostesses at

a 6:30 dinner at the Wabash

Women’s Club with State of-

ficers and friends as guests.
Mrs. Eldred Paulus and Mrs.

Ray Linn from Anthony Nigo
Chapter attended the dinner.

Mrs. Smith expects to show co-

lored slides of the 69th Conti-

nental Congress.

Is Your Subscription Paid in Advance?

PET RESTAURANT
MENTONE, INDIANA

PRIVATE
DINING ROOM

SPECIAL PARTIES
By Appointment

Phone ELmwood 3-2275

SHORT ORDERS

NOON SPECIALS

ice Cream — Sandwiches

STEAKS — CHOPS

SUNDAY DINNERS
Choice of

Chicken - Ham - Swiss Steak

HOURS:

Mon. - Sat. 6 a.m. - 10 p.m. |

Sun. 11:30 a.m. - 7:30 pam,
|

Air Conditioning—temperatures made to order—for all-weather comfort.

See the Dinah Shore Show in color Sunday, NBC-TV—the Pat Boone Chevy Showroom weekly, ABC-TV.

aT

—FREE
advice on

auto insurance

As an independent insur-

ance agent, I’m in a posi-

tion to compare coverages.

That’s why most of the

time I recommend the

Pacemaker Policy from

Meridian Mutual Insur-

ance Company. The Pace-

maker includes losses not

even mentioned in most

other policies, and it can

be tailored to fit your needs

and budget.

See me...

There&# no obligation!

Your Meridian Mutual Age

HAMMER
INSURANCE

AGENCY

i

No wonder wagons are number one with so many

buyers of 1960’s number one seller! Count up

the reasons yourself: WIDEST CARGO AREA

in Chevy’s field—a whopping 5% feet wide...

FULL COIL SUSPENSION that rides right
loaded or light . . .

BIGGEST CHOICE OF

ENGINES AND TRANSMISSIONS including

in|
gM
INN

wut Nomad 4-Dr. 6-Pass. Station Wagon.

satin-smooth, shift-free TURBOGLIDE*.
..

and

a long list of Chevrolet delights like ROOMIER

BODY BY FISHER. Your

dealer can show you that

YOU CAN’T BUY ANY

CAR FOR LESS UNLESS
IT’S A LOT LESS CAR.

*optional at extra cost

ced
for economical transportation

Save— now—during the Spring Fever Selling Spre at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’s

BOARDMAN CHEVROLET SALES

MENTONE, INDIANA
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‘lished by C. M. Smith in 1885.

A HISTOR O MENTON
By M. O. MENTZER,

Secretary Mentone Chamber of Commerce

OUR FIRST NEWSPAPER
Our first newspaper was pub-

stayed with Dr. and Mrs. Yocum.
He would do the driving and
was always ready to go when a

call came. Dr. Yocum perhaps
was best known of any of our

doctors. He kept an office open
with Mrs. Yocum in charge. We
did not make appointments in
those days but would come in
and wait. The waiting room was

well named as is took a long
time to see the doctor at times.
Dr. T. J. Clutter came to Men-
tone about the turn of the cen-

tury, was here a short time and
moved to Atwood. They had ty-
phoyd fever in that locality and
he was successful in treating
most of the cases and enjoyed

a good practice while there. Af-
ter several years at this place

he returned to Mentone and
opened an office here. He was

successful in his practice here
and stayed on the job even after
he was a sick man and he had
a host of good friends in Men-
tone and community. There was

a Dr. Casebeer here for a short
time. His wife was a niece of

Dr. Heffley. He moved to Angola
after a short stay in Mentone.

Mr. Smith was a small energetic
man he and his family did all

the work, at least in the begin-
ing of the publication. It must

have been quite an undertaking
to publish a newspaper in a

small town depending on adver-

tising and subscriptions for in-

come, but Mr. Smith did a very
fine job. The Bell Memorial Li-

brary has copies of this paper
from th first to last publication

It was called The Mentone Ga-
zette and later the name was

changed to Tri-County Gazette

During this period we had no|
telephones with party
the newspaper was our source

of information

OUR DOCTORS

lines so

There were several doctors

here in the early history of Men-

tone. I no doubt will miss some

of them but these I remember;
Dr. Chandler, Dr. J. W. Heffley,
Dr. E. Stockberger, Dr. Robinson
and I think there was a Dr. Sur-

guy here a short time. This of

course was in the horse and bug-
gy days and it was a trying time

for the doctors to make their

rounds, especially in the spring
of the year when the roads were

very bad. The doctor and his

How much we are in debt to
our early doctors. They had to

work under most unsatisfactory
conditions at times and

_

they
faithful horse as always got|had none of the miracle medi-

there but it was sometimes a cines now in use, but found it
heroic effort on their part. Dr heccessary to improvise many

M. G. Yocum came in the early| times. The closest hospital was

1890’s. Most of you will remem-| Ft. Wayne; at least it was more

ber him as he was a younger} convienent to go there as we

man and lived here longer than could go by train. I well remem-

some of the others. Dr. Yocum! ber one case: Mr. John Vander-
did most of his calling after) mark, great-grandfather of Bar-

supper and I well remember his} ney and Ellery Nellans. He got a

team. He always had good hor-| piece of gristle in his throat and
ses and took good care of them.) it would go neither up or down.
Later Maurice Dudley came and Dr. Yocum had just purchased

his first automobile but a trip
to Ft. Wayne then by Auto, was
some trip on account of roads.

Dr. Yocum had made arrange-
ments for the fast train to stop

and take Mr. Vandermark to Ft.
Wayn for treatment. They start-
ed for Mentone but the roads
being what they were they miss-
the train so they started for Ft.
Wayne by auto. Near South
Whitley they struck a chuck

hole, Mr. Vandermark bounced
up and struck the top of the car

and down went the gristle. He
said, ‘Doctor its gone”. Dr.
Yocum said, “Well I guess we

need go no further” so they
turned around and came home
cured.

Broken bones and minor sur-

gery were performed in the doc-
tor’s office and it is remarkable
the fine work that was done.
Babies were born at home, the
mothers depended on the doctor

and usually a motherly woman

in the neighborhood took care

of things. The price was usually
$5.00. This money was hard to

come by in those days and quite
often the doctor was paid no-

thing. I remember Dr. Clutter

talking with me one day when

a fellow drove by with a new

car. Dr. Clutter said, “there

goes one I never got paid for’.
I feel sure that doctors are bet-
ter paid now and we get better

care than in the old days.

BALLOON ASCENSION

In the early 1890’s a family
by the name of Casad moved to

Mentone. The father was a mu-

sic teacher, a very dignified
looking man always dressed like

a gentleman of leisure. They
had several boys (I think there

were 6) and they were trained
in musie and dancing, quite a

theatrical family. One of the

boys, Charles, made the

_

busi-

nessmen a proposition. If they
would furnish him a balloon

he would make an ascension

for his pay. The merchants

clock radios and transistor radiosSmall

$14.95. Necklaces

radios

at

pendants, rings, watches and clocks.

Corning And

MENTONE

IDEAL GRADUATION GIFT IDEAS

bracelets, earrings, pins, cuff sets,

West Bend ware

Sto In And See Our Complete Line Of Philco
And Motorola TV&# And Stereo’s

BAKER&# JEWELRY & APPLIANCES

start

7-Transistor
29.95

thought this would be a fine
way to publicise Mentone so

they agreed. Mr. Casad
to supervise the making of the
balloon. There was but one

place they could make it and
that was the opera house, so

they bought the canvas and a

number of the women and girls
about town took their sewing
machines to the opera house

and started to work. Mr. Casad
cut the material and shaped it
and the women folks did the
sewing. We kids would go up-
stairs and watch them at work

on the balloon. We were thrilled
just to think of the idea of a

man going up in a balloon. Fi-
nally the finishing touches were

put on the balloon and every-
thing was in readiness. Mr.
Casad said he wanted to make

a trial flight before the day of
the big event so they took the
balloon down by the creek back

of (Cullums’) made a furnace
and inflated the balloon. AlI-

though we had no telephones
the word got out about the
trial flight and a large crowd
was on hand. The time was

early in the evening, a beautiful
time of day, very little wind.
When everything was in readi-
ness Casad took hold of the bar

and yelled, “Let her go Galla-

ger” and up she went sailing
over town in a northeasterly
direction and came down near

where Barney Nellans now lives.
Balloonists in those days did not

use a parachute but rode the

MAY 11 1960

balloon down. Needless to say
this was a grand success, Ar-

rangements were then made to
have a public ascension. Adver-
tising it all around we had one
of the largest crowds ever in
Mentone as this was something
new. Very few people had ever

seen such a sight. This event
also went off very satisfactorily
and the merchants felt that they
had spent their money well.

A short time after, this the
Casad family moved to Knox,
but we had one of the boys
back for balloon  ascensions
several times after that.

————e

INSURANGE
PROTECTION

We Offer a

Complete Insurance Service

FIRE, WINDSTORM
THEFT, HAIL

LIABILITY

AUTO

COMPENSATION
BONDS

Prompt Loss Settlements

Walhurn Insurance

Agen
Ph. ELmwood 3-4751

MENTONE, IND

CONVERSIO

BURNE

e Designed specifically to convert coal or oll-fired

installations into modern automatic gas heating

systems.

e Tested and certified by the American Gas As-

sociation, whose label is carried on each burner.

e Designe for use with natural, mixed, manufao-

tured or LP gas.

For complete Information see your |

authorized Thermo-Products dealer |

today.

Miller Sheet Metal
Mentone, Indiana
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SHOP MENTONE |
.

SHOPPING CENTER
W DELIVER

Eckrich Skinless Fresh, Lean

Frank lb 49

FRYE Cu U Pa Re
Garlic

Knocker 59c

boxe *1

FOOD CAKES

4 cans 89

4 oz. cans 29

oz. ja 89

for 49

Chocola Syr _ 02. can 19

Mustar = ‘qt ja 19

Napki 200 Count Blue Ribbon pk 29
10 Ib. bag Mich. Sand Cello Pkg

Potatoe 59

|

Radish 5

U. S. Good Grade Club

Steak lb 69
10 Oz. Pkg Birdsey

Froze Pea

ANGEL
303 Size Cans Elf

Fruit Cockta
Donald Duck

Grape
Maxwell House

Instan Coffe
10 Oz. Pkgs Kraft Miniature

Marshmallo
Hershey’

. YO DOWN

G Be Ib 89

4-6 |b.

Turk th.59
Swiss Miss Frozen

Fruit Pie

Pine

PHONE EL 3-4725

U. S. Good BeChRoa I
I 3

Ch I 39

fo 1

59
fo 2

Che Ib 59
TRY THIS — The newest to the Dean Line —

Dean’s Garden Salad

Cott Chee {b bo 19¢

Cantalo Watermelo
Fre Gree Bean etc.

For a Complet Selection —

SHOP OUR PRODUCE SECTION

eac 29

Tra Pa

Supe Dollar

Butter Y&
Pillsbury

Biscuit
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The Egg Basket of

the Middlewest
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YOUR COMMUNITY

Depend Upon Your

Loyalty To It!

Volume 29, Number 46

Program For

Summer Recreation

—

—

A meeting of the board of}

directors was held at the Men-| word comes from Katherine
tone School Tuesday evening.) punch of Argos, saying that she

Ma 17. Mr. Bateman has been)
was born in a log house on the

hired to supervise swimming.) present farm in Marshall Coun-
the boys baseball league, as well’

i. and lived there until she was

as high school baseball. Swim-|
toy years old

ming will be two days per weck fje is a news item—rather,
The boys’ baseball Will]

Dusiness item, that caught my
be for three night

c “The Limerich Horse-Meat
the majors will plas W

Packers, Ltd., of Sunacatty,
and Friday mihts. the

| Limmerick, Ireland, is trying to
on Tuesday nights It

arrange weekly shipments of
decided that the majors would] horsemeat to Britain, where

us pony leagu rules
prices recently have risen. Ship-

Everyon feels this
ments earlier this year to Bel-

better for the boys and
gium and Sweden have not been

a better game profitable.” Any comment?

Major league Here is a statement which
held June 2 at 6:30

may bring some disagreement,
gue tryouts will be especially from the

—

editor,
3 at 6:30 whose wastebaskets are usually

Suits will be passed out Mon bulging “If you are an average
day, June 6 at 6:30

-

American, you&# get 370 pieces
All fathers are urged to of mail this year

at these tryouts as the managers
We enjoy this

wil be picked val tits tuni
_

Voter: “I wouldn’t vote for you
Teams will be rostered before

z 5

suits are passed out June 6
it you! were! ol Peter iimsel

Candidate: “If I were St. Peter
—

you couldn’t vote for me. You

wouldn’t be in my district.

|TO SELL NEW

50 - STAR FLAGS

COUNTERPOINT

By the Editor’s Wife

league

per

desde

nors

wee

mi

Was also

will be

make

tryouts will be

Minor

held

lea

June

be

HONOR STUDENTS

AT BEAVER DAM

the honor

graduating

Dam high

Shown here are

students of the 1960

class of the Beaver

school.
Anthony Nigo Chapter, Daugh-

ters of the American Revolution,
is sponsoring a sale of the new

50-star United States of Ameri-

ca Flags, to all merchants and

homes in the community in an

effort to encourage the display
of the flag on patriotic holidays:

Inauguration Day, Jan. 20.

Lincoln’s Birthday, Feb. 12.

Washington’s Birthday, Feb. 22.

Armed Forces Day, 3rd Saturday
in May. V-E Day, May 8 Memo-

rial Day, May 30. Flag Day, June

14 Independence Day, July 4.

V-J Day, Aug. 14. Labor Day, 1st

Monday in Sept. Constitution

Day, Sept. 17. Columbus Day,
Oct. 12.gUnited States Day, Oct.

Graduation exercises will be| 23. Veterans’ Day, Nov. 11.

held Thursday evening, May 19 Display of the new 50-star flag
= &lt;==

|

will be improper before July 4,
1960, when the 49-star flag will

be officially replaced by the 50-

star flag recognizing the 50th

Dr. and Mrs. F. B Davison| state, Hawaii. 48- and 49-star

and Dr. and Mrs. D. J VanGild-| flags may properly be flown as

er were in Indianapolis over the! long as they are in good condi-

week end where they attended | tion.

a dental convention Citizens of Mentone and vi-

Dr. VanGilder also attended} cinity will be contacted in this

the 25th reunion of his gradua-| drive to show “our colors” on

tion class from the Indiana Uni-} Patriotic Holidays.
versity School of Dentistry. Al- Flags range in price from

most eighty percent of the class| $2.50 up according to size and

1S

and Mrs

ae

Valedictorian Roger Nel-

lans, son of Mr Max

Nellans of Mentone, and the

salutatorian is Miss Phyllis Um

mel, daughter of Mrs. Edith Um-

mel of near Claypool

ATTEND CONVENTION

members were present, material,

Mentone, Ind., May 18, 1960

MENTONE HIGH SCHOOL

BACCALAUREATE

Sunday, May 22,

Prelude
woe

Invocation

O Lord Most Holy
Clouds

Scripture

Message

One Little Candle

Benediction

1960, 2:30 P.M.

Miss Janice Davis

Rev. Claude Dotson
‘(Menton Methodist Church)

_
Triple Trio

..

Triple Trio

7

Mr. Ralph Burris
“(Menton Church of Christ)

Rev. Irwin Olson
(Menton Baptist Church)

Senior Class

Ralph Burris

COMMENCEMENT

Monday, May 23,

Processional

Invocation

“Sleeper ‘Wake!”

ofIntroduction speaker
Address

1960, 8:00 P.M.

“Pomp and Circumstance”
Mentone “Hig

|

School Ba
Rev. Howard Steele

Harrison Center E.U.B. Church

J. S. Bach
Mentone ‘High School Band

Mr. John Frederick

Mr. William E. Wilson
~

Superintendent of Public Instruction

“Festival of Youth”

Presentation of Awards

of Class

of Diplomas

Presentation

Presentation

Benediction

Recessional “Proud Heritage”

.

J. Olviadoti
“Mentone. ‘Hig School Band

_.Mr. Paul Rush
Sponsor

Mr. John Frederick

Mr. Earl Boggs
Trustee

Howard Steele

Latham
Mentone ‘Hig School Band

Rev.

Mentone Native

Dies At Elkhart

Ralph E. Shoemaker, 68, died

Tuesday at his residence in Mis-
hawaka. He had been in ill
health for several years with a

heart condition.

Mr. Shoemaker was born in
Mentone in 1882, the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Shoemaker,
and lived here for 25 years be-

fore moving to Warsaw where he

resided for eight years. He had

lived in Mishawaka for the past
35 years.

A self employed truck driver,
he was married to Gertrude

Shipton in LaPorte in 1919. She

survives.

Also surviving are a daughter,
three sons, 15 grandchildren,
three great grandchildren, a sis-

ter, and two brothers.

Services were Friday at 2:30

p. m. at the Budd Chapel in

Mishawaka, with Rev. Fred John-

son officiating. Burial was in

Chapel Hill Memorial Gardens

in Mishawaka.

NEW ARRIVALS

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hibbs of

near Talma are the parents of

a new daughter born at the

Woodlawn hospital at Roches-

ter.

Mr. and Mrs.

fer of near Tippecanoe are

the parents of a son, Kent

Lee, weighing 7 lbs. 9% ozs.

born May 5 at the Woodlawn

hospital, Rochester. The grand-
parents are Mr: and Mrs. Ed
Ward and Mr. and Mrs. Ken-

neth Shaffer.

Mr. and Mrs. James Irwin of

Burket are the parents of a son,

Greg Allen, born Monday at the

Murphy Medical Center at War-

saw. He weighed seven pounds.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

John Irwin of Burket and Mr.

and Mrs. Kenneth Barkman of

Mentone.

Harold Shaf-

IN HOSPITAL

Charles Meredith entered the

Woodlawn hospital at Rochester

this week.

Subscription— Per Year

TO CONDUCT

SAFETY CHECK

Mentone police officials have

made arrangements with the

State Police to conduct safety
checks of automobiles in Men-

tone on Monday and Tuesday,
May 23 and 24, from three to

five each afternoon.

The State Police will be as-

sisted by the Mentone marshals

and they have asked for the as-

sistance of one or two members

of the Chamber of Commerce.

This will be your opportunity
to have your auto safety-checked
for your own driving safety.

BARN “BUR
HERE FRIDAY

The large double-deck barn

on the Pringle farm, recently
purchased from Hubert Keirn,

just northeast of Mentone, burn-

ed to the ground last Friday
morning. The Mentone fire de

partment was able to save the

other nearby buildings, but the

barn was entirely ablaze when

the department arrived.

The barn was being used for

brooding chicks and 7,500 youns

chicks had been placed in the

building just a couple of days
before

Sunday afternoon another of

the smaller buildings caught
fire from smouldering embers

and it was destro
American Essa
Awards Winners

The American Legion Aux-

iliary announces the winners of

this year’s Americanism Essay
Awards. The subject and title

was ‘The Freedoms of Ameri-

cans”.

All students from grades 7

to 12 participated in these

awards. The winner from grades
10 to 12 was Miss Barbara Un-

zicker, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

William Unzicker of Burket. The

winner from grades 7 to 9 was

Miss Sherry Bryan, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Bryan of

Mentone. The judges for this

award were Miss Annabel Ment-

zer, Mrs. Kenneth Riner, and

Mrs. Clancey McSherry.
The two winning essays

have been forwarded for com-

petition in the district awards,

the winners of which haven&#3

been announced.

CALENDAR

Children’s Story Hour

2:00 P. M. Saturday.
at
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Freedom of speech is a great
freedom. It gives us the right

to speak against our government
if we dislike what it is doing
or the way it is working. It gives
us the right to say what we

think is right without being
afraid of the consequences.

Freedom of press gives us

the right to write what we want

to say and what we think is

right. It gives us a right to write

in magazines, books and news-

papers what we think is right
and what we want to say.

Our freedom of religion is

one of the most treasured free-

doms of the United States. It

gives us the right to choose what

church we would like to attend.)
It gives us the. right to choose

whether we want. to be Prote-

stants, Jews or Catholics. We

may go to any church we want

to go to without being persecut- try
ed or without being afraid that

the churc will be closed down.

W can choose our occupation
freely. There are many things
people can do and be. They can

be doctors and nurses; they can

be farmers and housewives; they
can work in factories; they can

be salesmen and architects; plus
many others.

We have the freedom to go

places and do things as long as

we aren’t breaking the law.

Voting is anothe freedom for

which we should be thankful.

We can vote for the person
lwhom we think would do the

best as president for our coun-

These freedoms provide for

safety and life, liberty and the

pursuit of happiness in the

United States of America.

Sherry Bryan

The Chicago Motor Club points
out that a driver can’t be look-

ing very far ahead when he

rides the bumper of the other

fellow’s car. Always allow a

safe distance between your car

and the car ahead.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

A party was given in honor
of her 3rd birthday to: Leslie
Marie Senff at her home last

Friday evening, May 13. Games

were played and refreshments
of pe and ice cream were ser-

ved.

Those present were Glenna

and David Ridenour, Teresa and

Mindy Smith of Mentone, cou-

sins; Steve, William, Amber, and

Kimberly Swinehart of Warsaw,
Marcia, Debra, Kevin and Lisa

Owens of Elkhart, Michael and

Jacqueline Walton of Akron

and Crystal Ross of Mentone.

A subscription to this Newspaper
will be considered an open account

unless a request be sent to the pub.
Hshersg specifying otherwise.

=

“The Freedoms

Of America”

(Winning Americanism

Essay, Grade 7)

Che hum

throu Chica
traffic to th

tune of 2 mile

to th gallo
Working for Bumper and Auto of Illi-

nois, Inc., ten 1960 Chevrolet pickups
battle Chicago traffic day after day.
Each truck averages about 2,000 miles

a month in this wearing stop-and-start
delivery service. Mr. Harry Haller,
General Manager of & H Truck

Leasing, who leases the trucks to the

bumper firm, reports: “We provide
full maintenance on the trucks—gas,
oil and everything else—so it pays us

to know just where we stand on costs.

And our records show that the ’60

Chevies are giving us as much as 21

miles per gallo . . .

with an average

of better than 17 miles per gallon.
Mister, these are our kind of trucks!”

Truck owners have good things to

say about all Chevy engines. And when

they&# not talking about Chevrolet

performance and economy, they’re tell-

ing you how great that new Torsion-

Sprin Ride is. How it soaks up road

shock and vibration. Protects fragile
loads. Lets you run at faster, safe speed
to get more work don in a day. Drive

a torsion-spring Chevy soon. We&# rest

our cast o that one ride.

The United States

is a free country.
We have freedom
in practically eve-

rything we do. We

have the freedom

of speech, press

and religion. We have the free-

dom to go places. We can choose

our occupation freely and we

may vote for the people that we

want to hold an office in our

government.

—FREE
advice on

auto insurance

As am independent insur-

anee agent, I’m in a posi-
tion to compare coverages.

That’s why most of the

time I recommend the

Pacemaker Policy from

Meridian Mutual Insur-

ance Company. The Pace-

maker includes losses not

even mentioned in most

other policies, and it can

be tailored to fit your needs

and budget.

See me...

There& no obligation!
Your Meridian Mutual Age

The en i etme

WOR MO BECAU TH WOR MOR CHEVRO STURDI- TRUC

Save— now—during the Spring Fever Sellin Spre at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’s

BOARDMAN CHEVROLET SALES
HAMMER

INSURANCE
AGENCY

MENTONE, INDIANA 3
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Seward Home

Demonstration Club

Th

tion Club met,

p.m. with Mrs

northeast of \

Sam Secore a

ward Home Demonstra-
May 11 at 1:30

Harold Eaton

tone with Mrs

sting

The meeting was opened by

the president, Mrs. Raymond
Longbra Mrs. Frank Nelson

gave the his y of the song of

the month, ere’s usic in

the Air’ and led the group in

singing the number. Vice-presi-
dent,’ Mrs. Earl Lourman led

the group in pledge to the flag.

Mrs. Wilbur Latimer, in

Health and Safety report urged

all members under 50 years of

age to get their polio shots. Mrs.

Carl Thomas gave secretary and

treasurer report and called the

roll which was answered by “my

Mother’s pet Expression”. A

Mother’s Day program in charge
of Mrs. Stanley Newton was

given as follows: Poems, “I&#

Rather Be A Mother” and “‘Her-

itage” by Mrs. Clarence Tinkey;

Reading “A Mother’s Day” by

Mrs. Charles Umburger; “My

Mother’s Prayers Have Followed

Me” was sung by Mrs. Gerald

Smalley accompanied by Mrs.

Wayne Smalley; Mrs. Theodore

Thompson read the poem “An

her Unchangeable Mother” Mrs. Roy

eee

PETE’S RESTAURANT
MENTONE, INDIANA

SHORT ORDERS

NOON SPECIALS

Ice Cream — Sandwiches

STEAKS — CHOPS

SUNDAY DINNERS
Choice of

Chicken - Ham - Swiss Steak

PRIVATE
DINING ROOM

SPECIAL PARTIES

By Appointment
Phone ELmwood 3-2275

HOURS:
Mon. - Sat. 6 a.m. - 10 p.m.
Sun. 11:30 a.m. - 7:30 p.m.

Goshen gave two piano solos

“Mother Machree” and “Wonder-

ful Mother of Mine”; Mrs. Wil-

bur Latimer read two poems,

“Since Ma Has Upped Her Hair”

and “On Mothers Day”; Mrs.

Glen Hatfield gave reading “A

Heaven For Mothers”. The group

played bingo the remainder of

time with prizes being awarded

to all. Meeting closed with group

singing Club Prayer Song. Auc-

tion was conducted by Mrs.

Franklin Surch. Refreshments

were served to 27 members, 3

guests and 11 children. Next

meeting will be June 8 with

Mrs. Franklin Surch east of Bur-

ket.
Club Reporter

Anna
i

Springtime driving, says the

Chicago Motor Club, often can

be such a pleasant experience
that a driver could inadvert-

ently overlook such dangers as

increased traffic, broken pave-

ment, and the tendency to drive

just a little bit faster than the

posted speed limits. Even on

the nicest of days, its the safe

driver who remembers to use

common sense and courtesy. be-

hind the wheel.

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

Rotation grazed pastures may

yield three times as much graz-

ing per acre as continuously

grazed pastures, according to

Purdue University dairy scien-

tists.

Small grain varieties, when

properly managed, are valuable

for pasture, hay silage or green

chopped forage, say Purdue Uni-

versity agronomists.

Motorists who speed into a

gas station, a supermarket park-

ing lot, or a private driveway

are endangering adults and chil-

dren alike, says the Chicago
Motor Club. Maturity and com-

mon sense are of little advan-

tage to pedestrians in such a

situation. Motorists should al-

ways exercise extreme caution

whenever pedestrians are in the

driving area.

Get Your New

50-STAR FLAG
Of The Mentone Chapter

Daughters of the American Revolution

Prices Start at *2°°

See any member of the DAR.
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First

Baptist Church

Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Irwin L. Olson, Pastor

Bible School 9:30 A.M.

Classes for all ages, includ-

ing a nursery for the babies.

Merning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Training Union 6:30 p. m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.

Informal Gospel
Service.

Bible Study & Prayer Service

Thursday 7:30 p. m.

Choir practice 8:30 p. m.

You are invited to these ser-

vices.

Church of Christ
Mentone, Indiana

Ralph Burris, Minister

SUNDAY—

Bible Study 9:30 a.m.

Worship 10:30 a.m

Bible Classes 7:30 p.m

Worship 8:00 p.m

THURSDAY—

Bible Study 8:00 pm

The Herald of Truth radio

program may be heard each

Sunday afternoon at 1:30 CDT

on WLS, Chicago

A cordial invitation is extend-

ed to all to study and worship
with us.

Tippecanoe Community
Church

Donald Dugan, Pastor

Milo Reichard, S. S. Supt.

Sunday School 9:30.

Morning Worship 10:30.

THURSDAY:

Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

Cheir Practice 8:30.

Palestine

Christian Church

(One mile north of Palestine

on State Road 25)

Norman McVey, Pastor

SUNDAY:
Bible School 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.

A hearty welcome awaits you.

and Song]f

Methodist
Church

MENTONE, INDIANA

Rev. Claude Dotson, Pastor

Miss Barbara King, Treasurer

Mrs. Allen Herendeen, Sec’y.
N. E. Miller, Lay Leader

SUNDAY:
Divine Worship 9:30 a.m.

Church School 10:30 a.m.

M. Y. F. 6:45 p.m.

THURSDAY:
Choir Practice, 7:30
Board and Committee Meet-

ings 8:00 p.m.

Tippecanoe Congrega-
tional Christian Church

Rev. James Gardner, Pastor

Ernest Dickey, S. S. Supt.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Sunday Eve Service 7:00 p.m.

Prayer Meeting, on Thursday
evening, 7:00 p.m.

Olive Bethel

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

General Service 10:30 a.m.

Youth Fellowship 7:15 p.m.
General Service 7:30 p.m.
Come and worship with us in

sermon and song. We welcome

you to all of the services. Come

and bring a friend.

Talma

Bible Church
Gerald Swesey, Pastor

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

“Each for the other and

both for CHRIST”

Glen Puterbaugh, Supt.
Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m.

Evening Bible Hour, 7:30

Prayer Meeting, Thurs. 7:30

Groups for adults and juniors.
Daily Vacation Bible School

“Pioneering With Christ”

June 13 - 24

Two Sessions:

Teen-age & Adults 7 to 9p.m.
Ages 413 9 to 12 a.m.

Come And Join The Poineers!

Burket and Beaver Dam| Circuit

E U. B. Church
Rev. Lloyd Overmyer, Pastor

SURKET:
Don Kuhn, Supt.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service, 10:30

BEAVER DAM:
Ernest Heighway, Supt.

Church Service 9:20

Sunday School 10:00.

Choir Practice Thurs., 7:30.

Burket
Methodist Parish

Rebert Carmin, Minister

BURKET:

Church School at 9:30.

Worship Service at 10:30.

COOK’S CHAPEL:
Worship Service at 9:30.
Church School] at 10:30.

PALESTINE:
Church School, 9:30.

Harrison Center

E.U.B. Church
H. R. Steele, Pastor

Bible School at 9:30, Mr. Earl

Chapman, Asst. Supt. in charge.

Etna Green

E.U.B. Church
H. R. Steele, Pastor

There will be special dedica-
tion at the worship hour, 9.30

a.m., Sunday. The young people
will be in charge. Through the
efforts of the young people of

the church, pulpit furniture

was purchased and will be dedi-

cated Sunday. Also the reredos

was given by the young people.
The clergy pews will be dedi-

cated to the memory of Mrs.

Glen Rockhill, the communion

table was presented by Mr. and

Mrs. John Eads. Service as fol-

lows: chairman, Verlin Bules;
call to worship, Miss Jane Mi-

ner; prayer of invocation, Miss

Mary Lou Cartright; song leader,
Miss Mary Ann White; scripture,
Miss Linda Heisler.

There will be special music

given by Miss Linda Burnett and

Miss Gail White, also a speaker
from Indiana Central College,
Indianapolis, Indiana.

The ushers are Wayne Heis-

ler, Rickey Houghton, Roy Mel-

lott and Bob Rockhill.

Bible School at 10:30 a.m.,

Mr. Fred Hoffer, Asst. Supt. in

charge.
Junior Bible School at 10:30,

Mrs. Donald Welty in charge.

FARM LOANS
,—Low Interest Rates

—Confidential Handling

—Long Term

;
HENRY BUTLER

WARSAW, INDIANA
Ph. AM 17-7727 or AM 17-651

If no answer call Mre, Allen
Turner at Dr. Baker&#39 Office.

AM 17-6731

|Bourbon
Rev. Dale Bardsley, Pastor

TALMA METHODIST
Bill Rathbun, Supt.

Sunday School 9:30.

FOSTER CHAPEL

Lowell Chenoweth, Supt.
Sunday School 9:30.

SUMMIT CHAPEL

N. E. of Tippecanoe on Ind. i0
Nilas Cretcher, Supt.

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship, 10:30.

The Chicago Motor Club cau-

tions drivers that thick fog is

not uncommon during early mor-

ning spring hours. Where fog
cuts visibility down to a few

yards, the only safe thing to

do is to find a parking spot and

wait for the fog to lift. Always
make sure, however, that your

car is pulled completely off the

road. If you do have to drive

during foggy conditions, it is

essential that you reduce your

spee and be alert for highway
warning signs and other ve-

hicles.

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

MERRY MIXERS

MAY MEETING

The May meeting of the Mer-

ry Mixers Home Demonstration
club was held Tuesday evening
at Pete’s Restaurant. The club

creed was repeated. Mrs. Robert

Boggs read the history of the

song of the month, “There’s Mu-

sic In The Air.” The group then

sang the song. For meditation,
Mrs. Robert Hill read a poem,
“The White Magnolia Tree.”

Roll call was answered by the

members giving the maiden

name of their mothers. Mrs. Ro-

bert Hill and Mrs. James Gates

gave the lesson on “Choosing
Furniture.”

The hostess, Mrs. Robert

Boggs, and co-hostess, Mrs. Lar-

ry Boggs, served refreshments

to 12 members and two guests.
The club has a new member,

Mrs. Kirk Livengood.
The two guests were Mrs. Gar-

wood Eaton and Mrs. Joe Good.

NEWCASTLE LIONS

CLUB MEETING
There will be a meeting of

the Newcastle Township Lions

club Monday evening, May 23 at

7:30 in the Talma high school.

The newly elected officers will

be installed at this meeting.

Dever agein worry about fvel

yeu money, too.

Sot) an] O Warsaw, Ind.

Eliminat all your fue problem
Stelg HEAVY- SYST

shortage A bi

heavy- tenk of genuin Skeige on your prop-

erty will provid enoug fuel fer heating, drying

celrigeretio end all its many other farm uses, to

toe you throug even the most severe weather with

eamplet satisfaction. Give us call today! We

ean sho you hew a Skelga H-D syste can save

World&#
finest

fuel and

Applianc

Available in a size jus right for

your home and farm needs!

R. O. “Andy” Goshert

Phone AM 7-5315
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MONUMENTS and MARKERS.|FOR SALE—Strain Cross Leg-

Select from our extensive dis: |

See the monument you |play
huy

ment

and avoid disappoint

We employ no

men — save the difference

Warsaw Monument Works

Road 15 South tfe

WANTED-—Well drilling and re

pairing Water systems for

sale. Try our payment plan

Homer Saner and Sons, tele

phone TW3-3899 Akron tfc

A FARM LOAN AT HOME af-

fords you many privileges

and advantages. Ask us about

our convenient repayment
terms, and how you can use

your equity for additional

working capital. FARMERS

STATE BANK, Mentone, In

diana tfe

REASONABLE
Galvanized steel roofing, 114”

and 2&#3 corrugated, also

Wheeling channel drain, New

Structural iron and pipe

Farm fence, culverts and end

posts. Bourbon Junk Yard

phone FI 2-3205 tfe

FOR SALE-—Sherwin-Williams

Super Kem-Tone and Kem

Glo enamel. A complete stock

of colors. Lowman’s Corner,

(since 1937) tic

SAND, GRAVEL, LIMESTONE,

fill dirt. Ph. ELmwood 3-4292

Wayne Tombaugh tfe

ERAL BULLDOZING

Land Clearing, earth moving

and cerading. Phone GLenview

3-4730, Keith Jordan, R.R. 2,

Leesburg tfe

SAREY&#39 W Ready-Mix
Concrete AM 7-6114

Count on for the exact

mix you need delivered right

to your job. Always fast ser-

vice. Fair prices. Owned and

operated by Fred O Carey

Lumber tfc

BALDWIN PIANOS AND OR-

GANS—See Sherman Bybee,
phone EL 3-2971, Mentone, lo-
cal representative of these

famous musical instruments.
tfc

saw

Call

us

SHUNK
TV Sales & Service

ZENITH
Televisions, Radios and

Stereophonic High Fidelity

EL 3-2876 Mentone

sales:
|

horn Started Pullets. Fair

prices, top quality. Nelson

Poultry Farm, phone GY 1-

2815, Burket. J15¢

MOWER REPAIR SERVICE—

Rotary lawn mowers and

small gasoline engines repair-
ed Also used mowers for sale.

Cloice Baum, ph GY 1-2262
tfc

POWER-O-MATIC rotary mower

sales, four models to choose

from. Also power mower re-

pair. See Jim Miller or phone
EL 3-2602. 411 N. Broadway

Mentone, Indiana pfe

FOR SALE—9x7-4 section over-

head garage door, complete
with all Redwood facing strips.
Thomas W. Harman, telephone

EL 3-4931 or EL 3-3985.

FOR SALE—Sure Gro Brand
Seeds: Clover, alfalfa, grass

seed, corn, oats, barley. Bag-
ged, treated and delivered.

Call EL 3-4825, Dale Hawley.
tfe

FOR 5 Tele-

phone GY 1-2339. ip
nema

amnapmenmeinenontie

WANTED—Want a good home

for a black and white male

puppy, 4 months old. Phone

GY 1-2339. ip

FOR RENT—Apartment on N.

Broadway. Four rooms and

path. Call EL 3-2845 or EL 3-

3885. 1p

FOR SALE—1956 Ford Fair-

lane, 2 door with standard

transmission, new tires and

very clean. Larry Long, Phone

EL 3-4883. M25e

FOR SALE—Double unit cement

laundry tub, $15.00. Merl

Wilson 1p

FOR SALE—On Diamond lake,
27 ft. trailer with built on

room 12 x 21, all insulated.

Lot 50 x 100, all improve-
ments. Write Mentone News.

tfe

FO SALE— potatoes. Whit

Gast, Akron. tie

FILTER QUEEN—Sales and ser-

vice. Call EL 3-3602 after

5 p.m. jlp

FOR SALE—Dekalb Hybrid
Seed Corn. Early varieties

available. Lester White, phone
Rochester CA 3-5474 m25p

WOOL 50¢—average wool deliv-

ered to Murden Wool Co.,

twelve Mile. Phone 2171.

m25c

FOR SALE—60% potash, Smith-

Douglass Pelleform Fertilizers,

and Dekalb Seed Corn. Whit

Gast, Akron. tic

Exceptional Opportunity

Reliable man or woman from

this area to distribute complete
line of cigarettes, candy, nuts, or

gum through new automatic ven-

|dors. No selling, we will esta-

blish accounts for you. To quali-
fy party must have car, refe-

|rences, and cash capital of $800
which is secured by inventory.

Excellent earnings part time—

terview give phone, etc. Write

P O. Box 156, Rochester, Minne-

sota

1p

FOR RENT—Three bedroom

house in country, newly deco-

rated. Phone GY 1-2882. m18c

FOR RENT—Modern downstairs

apartment. See Ralph Ward

at Ward’s paint and wallpaper
store. m18p

nn

HARDY PERENNIALS — Chrys-
anthemums, Shasta Daisies,

Veronica, Delphinium, Colum-

bine, Rose & Sharon, Chives,

25c each. Also Iris, Day Lilies

plants. Cut Iris $1.00 per doz-

en. Pauline Riner, phone Men-

tone EL 3-4464. M25p

WEDDINGS—We have the na-

tional advertised line of Re-

gency wedding invitations and

announcements. Delivery in

less than one week. Come in

and look over our complete

display book. Country Print

Shop, Mentone. tf:
time more. For personal in-

Complete Line Of Furniture

LEES CARPETS

Hoover Cleaner Sales and Service

Eas Terms - We Trade - We Deliver - Ph. TWinoaks 2-5111

CAB
Open Wed. and Sat. Nites until 8:30—Closed Thursday afternoon

of ARGOS

—_—

FOR SALE—Corn planter, fixed

for one-man tractor. Also

wanted: man for cement work,

Ralph Arnsberger EL 3-3793.

1p

FOR SALE—Used 15 ft. Cold-

spot freezer. Excellent condi-

tion. Call EL 3-3592 or contact

Doyle Baum. 1p

FOR SALE—Thirty head mixed

stock cattle 400 to 500 Ibs.,
also 14 ewes with lambs, 2

year old gentle pony broke to

ride. Phone GY 1-2190, Max

Montel. 1p

FOR SALE—Vegetable, petun-

ias, and aster plants at Mark-

ley’s, 502 N. Broadway, EL

3-4175. J1e

NOTICE
Memorial services will be

held at Palestine Christian Chur-
ch on Sunday, May 29, 1960 at

2 p.m. There will be a speaker
and some instrumental numbers.

A business meeting of the

lot holders of Palestine Ceme-

tery, Inc. will be held immedi-

ately following the memorial

service.

H. Earl Boggs, Sec. and Tres.

CARD OF THANKS

We want to express our sin-

cere thanks to all the friends

and neighbors who helped in

any way during the time Garrie

was in the hospital, for the

cards, flowers, visits, and to

those who helped in our home.

W deeply appreciate them.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrie Rose

THANK YOU

W sincerely appreciate the

many kind expressions of sym-

pathy and prayers by our friends

during the illness and home go-

ing of our daughter and loved

one, Marilyn Lee. They will be

long remembered.

Rathfon, Brown and Hunter

Families and Larry Smith

Starter fertilizer, high in

phosphate, will push young corn

seedlings fast to get ahead of

weeds and up to good height
for early cultivations, remind

Purdue University agronomists.

UG O STE
GEN O LEAVE

HEALY
ABalan dying

BRADY built to handle 6 of 7 foot

iwaths with big crimping rolls which

jon’t wrap up and the new positive
twin drive, “cracks the stems” and bal-

ances your drying time. Brad with the
i ke certain that “the

ind the stems are

. Brady precision crimping (every

es the guesswor out of hay

tonditioning and cuts your drying time

in half and saves valuable leaves. Com-

are... see it In action and you will
P

see a big differencel

PRECISION

CONDITIO
DRYING TIME CUT 6BO

+

0%

Oily

2
& HOURS

4 8 6

AFTER CRIMPING

Moisture tests have proven that Brad
conditioner will spee up drying b

50%. Save valuable leaves, retets

more color and bale better, and ge
full dollar valve from your hey erey

with Brady.

CRAIG WELDING SHOP

Mentone, Indiana
L 33812
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Loc News

Mrs. Goldia Pollon of Kewan-

na, Indiana called on her cousin,

Maggie Clymer at the Lon Wal-

ters home Sunday afternoon

Thursday afternoon Mrs. Ca-

rol Azbell, and daughter of

Peru called on Mrs. Maggie

Clymer

Sunday visitors at

of Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Webb

were Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Pitt-

man and family of Three Rivers

Michigan, Mr. and Mrs. Sam El

lis of Elkhart, Mr. and Mrs. Mel

vin Booker of Inwood, Mr. and

Mrs. John Glingle and family

of Bourbon and Mr. and Mrs

Russel Phillips. Mr. and Mrs

Billy Hudson, Mr. and Mrs Doy

le Webb and family, Mr. and

Mrs. Raymond Hudson and fam

ily all of Warsaw. Mrs Webb is

recuperating at her home from

a fall 3 weeks ago when she

lacerated her chin, fractured

her shoulder and received va

rious other bruises

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Blue and

family of Woodland, had Sunday

dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Arlo

Friesner. Debbie, Johnnie and

Vickie Witham were also guests

Mr. and Mrs. Rea H. Ward

had dinner Friday evening with

Mr. and Mrs. George Davis and

family at Plymouth

Mrs. Hazel Walters and Mrs

Maggie Clymer spent Sunday af

ternoon with Mrs. Ed Davis and

children

Weekend

the home

guests of Mr. and

Mrs. John Fenstermaker were

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Woods,

Tommie and Nancy Lee and Gail

Grass from Greenfork, Indiana

Sunday callers were: Mack Fen

stermaker and Debbie of Ham-

mond, Mr. and Mrs. Hershel

Fenstermaker of Akron, Mr

and Mrs. David King and John

of No. Manchester and Mrs

Clara Riggs of Lafayette

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harman and

Lisa spent the weekend visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hall and

son of Anderson. Indiana. Tim-

my Harman visited with his

grandma and grandpa Harman

of Millwood and got in

good fishing

some

ATTEND GIDEON RALLY AT

SPRING MILL STATE PARK

Gideons of this area spent the

week end at Mitchell, Indiana

and on Sunday they spoke in a

number of churches near Bed-

ford.

Those going on into Perry

County, Kentucky where they

distributed 6,000 New Testa-

ments were: Zanna Hammer of

Mentone, Sam Rhoades of near

Pierceton, Maurice Rupp of Ft

Wayne, and Paul Bilby, Emer-

son Ward, Ben Eagleer and Jay

VanDerKolk, all of Warsaw.

Contour plant all land that

has more than two percent slope,

recommend Purdue University

conservationists. Additional con-

servation practices may be re-

quired if the slopes are long

or especially steep.

‘

CONFERENCE FOR

METHODIST CHURCH

Nearly 800 Methodist minis-

ters and laymen from north-

east Indiana will assemble at

Kokomo next week, May 25-29,

for the 117th annual session of

the North Indiana Conference.

The meeting, scheduled for

Grace Methodist Church, is the

yearly business session for rep-

resentatives of 115,000 Metho-

dists in 432 churches

Bishop Richard C Raines,

episcopal head of Indiana Metho-

dism, will preside over the ses-

sions and will preach at the

Sunday morning worship service

In addition to business ses-

sions, participants also will hear

addresses by a host of the well-

known religious leaders. Three

other bishops will appear on the

program, including Bishop Ch-

ong Pil Kim, recently-elected
superintendent of The Metho-

dist Church in Korea

MENTONE H. D.

CLUB MEETS

On May 12 the Mentone Home

Demonstration Club met with

Mrs. Claude Gates, with Mrs

Agnes Rans as co-hostess. The

meeting was opened by vice-

president, Eloise Long The his-

tory of the song of the month,

“There’s Music in the Air,” was

read by Maude Cox

For meditation two selections

were read by Agnes Rans:

“God’s Tilled Land” and “Grow

Old Along With Me.”

The secretary and treasurer’s

report were read and approved.
Roll call was answered by, “My

favorite spring flower.” The les-

son on, “choosing furniture” was

very nicely given by Maude Cox

The president, Mrs. Esther Sar-

ber, conducted the business ses

sion. An invitation to be guests

of the Jolly Janes in June was

read. The club prayer song was

used in closing.
Cherrio pals receiving gifts

were Helen Weirick, Genevieve

Warren, Blanche Whitmyre, and

Eloise Long.
Mrs. Ruth Urshel gave us a

talk on the school reorganiza-

tion program. Delicious refresh-

ments were served to 18 mem-

bers and one guest
Se

Heavy winds can cause se-

rious problems for motorists,

according to the Chicago Motor

Club. Your car may be more

difficult to handle in a strong

crosswind, especially when it

comes in gusts. To maintain

control under such conditions,

drive at moderate speeds.
pesca

The Chicago Motor Club

reminds drivers that pleasant

spring weather means increased

play activity in school zones.

Motorists driving near schools

or playgrounds should be con-

stantly alert for the child who

may have forgotten his safety

lessons. Always reduce your

speed when driving in residen-

tial areas.

LIVING UNDER

THE ICE

Readers of the Reader’s Di-

gest likely have read the article

in the May issue, entitled “City
Under Ice.” Or you may have

read a prior article printed in

Popular Science Monthly.
The article tells of one of the

world’s strangest cities, built by

Army Engineers under Green-

land’s vast icecap. Four blocks

long and three blocks wide, the

town is completely covered by

snow. Powered by atomic ener-

gy, 800 miles from the North

Pole, the town will be home—

snug, comfortable and warm—

for 100 scientists, engineers and

soldiers who live there. They

will study problems of living,

working and fighting in one of

the world’s harshest environ-

ments, where winter tempera-

tures drop to 70 below and ‘the

winds whirl snow in a blinding

fury at 100 miles an hour.

The men will live in insulated

prefabricated buildings, connect-

ed by buried corridors. Living

areas will be heated to 60 de-

grees
Robert Holloway, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Clayton Holloway, of

Mentone, has been on his way

to that city, and presumably he

is now “living under the ice.”

Accid Are

Cost Affairs

Matthew C. Sielski, director

of the safety and traffic engi-
neering department of the Chi-

cago Motor Club, and immediate

past pesident of the Traffic

Engineering Institute, states:

There were 803,271 motor ve-

hicles in Indiana in 1934 and

there were 1,227 fatalities. Dur-

ing 1959 there were 1,965,000
motor vehicles in Indiana and

there were 1,125 fatalities.

Engineering has brought about

a tremendous advance in traffic

safety. Should we show no im-

provement in safety we can ex-

pect to kill 85,000 people in the

United States in the next 10

years. We are embarking upon

the largest public works pro-

eram ever known to man, which

when completed will give us

41,000 miles of safe highways.
They are expected to decrease

our nations highway deaths by

3,500 per year. There are many

other lives which must be/saved

by other means. 2

Ralph R. Bartelsme chief

engineer, Illinois Division of

Highways and immediate past

president of the American As-

sociation of State Highway Of-

ficials, brought the newspaper

people up-to-date on the changes

being made in the 41,000 mile

Interstate Highway System now

being constructed by the Federal

government. H is the chairman

of the state officials’ commit-

tee appointed to make a Free-

way Study and Analysis.
Believing that far too little

,
attention is paid by the man in

the street as to what it means

and how much it cost him when

somebody elise has a traffic

accident, Robie Dunman, trans-

portation economist for the U.S.

Bureau of Public Roads, told the

Seminar that a study of such

costs has been under discussion

between the Indiana State High-

way Department and the Bureau

of Public Roads.

Only one state, Massachsuetts,

has made a complete study.
H said that the accident re-

cord of old cars is worse than

new cars. He pointed out that

those 8 years or older have

more than twice as many acci-

dents as do cars two years old,

yet an auto of any age must be

kept in good state of repair to

be reasonally safe.

“On a vehicle mileage basis,”

Dunman continued, ‘accidents

involving men cost less than

accidents involving women dri-

vers. Direct cost of accidents

$3,800 for men; $8,200 for wo-

men.”

Purdue University agricultural
engineers advise farmers to read

carefully instructions before

planting with new corn planters.
Check the rate of planting with

the tractor operated at the

speed you expect to drive, they

suggest.

Us Rando
Wit Caution

Randox, a pre-emergence her-

bicide for control of annual

grasses in corn and soybeans,
must be handled with care,

points out O. C. Lee, Purdue

University weed specialist.

The vapors of Randox are very

irritating to the skin and eyes.

The material should be mixed

only with adequate ventilation,

preferably out of doors.

If Randox is accidentally
spilled on the skin, it should

be washed off immediately with

soap and warm water. Randox

that is allowed to remain on the

skin will cause serious irritation.

Goggles should be worn dur-

ing application. When repairing
the sprayer, such as cleaning
nozzles, rubber gloves should be

worn.

If clothing becomes wet with

Randox by accidental spillage or

drift from spray, or if irritation

is noted, the clothing should be

changed and washed.

Randox, as well as all other

pesticides, should not be used

in any manner other than label

recommendation, Lee empha-
sizes.

This spring, you can travel far and wide but

you won&# find a better place to shop than

right here in our community. The finest mer-

chandise at reasonable prices makes our home

town the. best place to spend your dollars.

Our merchants deserve our support. You can

help keep prosperity at home when you...

STOP, SHOP AND BANK IN MENTONE

BOOST YOUR HOME TOWN

Farmer Stat Ban
MENTONE,

Member? Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Ry
HAT OF

T OU MERCHANT

INDIANA
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Mr. and Mrs. Herman

and family of Rochester

Sunday afternoon guests

and Mrs. Harry Saygers

Mr. and Mrs. Emery

man of South Bend, sp

day here visiting his

Mrs. Lillie Bowerman

Mr. and Mrs. Ted ho

family spent the

their cottage at Pale

near Warsaw

Meeting of

—

the

Township Lions clu

evening, May 23 at

high school. New officer

installed
Mrs. Alta Mollenhor

tone, was the recent

Mr. and Mrs. Devon ka

Mrs. Eva Fore of

and Mrs. Everett

recent visitors in the

Mrs. Caddye Rouch i

Mr. and Mrs

were Saturdas 1

of Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Mr. and Mrs

vert attended a sal

canoe, Friday event

Bertie Fisert has

his home in Reno

spending some time

father, Albert) isert

been seriously ill a

lawn hospital at

Fred D Barr

afternoon

=

in

with relatives

Mr. and Mi

and family of

Sunday gucst

Robert Calvert

week

Rober

Alber

were

of Mr

Bower:
|

nt Sun

mother

h

‘Lackey

\

Monty Sriver and Miss Jana-

lene Sriver of Muncie, spent Sat-

jurday here visiting their par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sriver:

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Myers
and family of near Mishawaka,

spent Saturday afternoon’ and

evening visiting with Mr. and

Mrs. Robert A. Calvert.

Miss Pauline Croft has been

on the sick list.

and Mrs. Fred R. Miller.

Recent visitors in the home of

Bernard Rogers

were Mrs. Rogers’ brother and

sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Har-

Wertz-

Mr. and Mrs.

old P. Blair and Mrs.

bauch, all of Saratoga, Calif.

Mrs. Lillie Myers has return-

after

spending the past week in So.
ce to her home here

Bend

SEE FINE

ARTS DISPLAY

Mrs. Dorothy Herendeen, Mrs.

Dorothy Blalock and Mrs. Pearl

were guests of Mary

Kathryn Shoup of Warsaw at

the 3rd Annual Civic Fine Arts

Display at the Warsaw Civic

Center, Sunday

Mary Kathryn had two fine

paintings displayed there and

she will have a display of her

vork at Mentone Library in

June.

CARD OF THANKS

I want to thank all my friends

for the flowers, cards and candy,

received while was in the

hospital. appreciated them so

much.
Marlin L. Valentine

Wrecker Service

SAF BRAKE PROTE LIVE

Le U

SAFE CHE

YOU BRAK

TODA

LEWIS MOTORS
Complete Garage Service

Phone EL 3-4355

MARRIED IN

MENTONE CHURCH

The marriage of Miss Doris|ies and a pink carnation’ cor-

Evelyn Horn and Robert E. sage. The bridgroom’s mother,

Newcomer took place in the|Mrs. Newcomer, wore a beige

man.

For her daughter’s wedding
Mrs. Horn chose a blue print
silk dress with white accessor-

day, May 6.

Parents of the bride are the

late Charles Horn and Mrs.

_

Mr. and Mrs Paul Miller and} Velma Horn of Akron. Her hus-

family of Tiosa, were Sunday

|

pang
dinner guests of his parents, Mr.

Mr. and
Roch-

is the son of

Mrs. Robert Newcomer,

ester.

The Rev. Ralph Burris offi-

ciated at the ceremony. A quar-

tet, composed of Mrs. Rex With-

am, Susie Sullivan, Janice Mol-

lenhour and Vance Johns, sang

“O Perfect Love,” “I Love You

Truly” and “Savior Like a

Shepherd Lead Us.”

The bride wore a white street

length sheath dress with white

accessories and a corsage of

red roses. Her honor attend-

ant, Miss Patricia Holloway of

Mentone Church of Christ, Fri-|lace dress with brown acces-

sories and a corsage of pink
carnations.

At the church reception, host-

esses were Donna Jean Horn,

and Mrs. Devon Marshall, sis-

ters of the bride, and Mrs.

Vance Johns. The four tierred

wedding cake, topped with a

miniature bridal couple, and

centered in lillies of the valley
and green and white stream-

ers, formed the centerpiece for

MAY 18 1960

the serving table.
The bride graduated from

Talma high school in 1960 Mr.

Newcomer is a 1956 graduate of

Rochester high school and is

employed by the Studebaker

Corporation, South Bend.

The couple are at home at

224% West Third street, Roch-

ester.

The Chicago Motor Club cau-

tions drivers always to reduce

their speed when approaching
a curve. Once into a curve

safely, speed gradually can be

resumed. Strict observance of

curve warning signals would

eliminate many serious traffic

accidents.

SAVE ON SHOES

For The Entire Family

ea
Mentone,

and a red rose corsage.

Kermit Grass served as best

wore a blue sheath

with white accessories
111 E Market

Warsaw, Ind.

NO you can afford to make graduation

a wonderful event with

NE REMINGT
PORTA
Yes...we can help you give your new graduate the present that he& cherish for

years to come. .
a new 1960 REMINGTO Portable. Our simple budget pla mak

it so easy to give. REMINGTON Portables start as low as $0.00. Come in soon and

ask about credit terms to fit your wallet. —_

The QUIET-RITER® ELEVEN

Design an built for the years to come, this is the most

complet most fully- portabl ever made Chec these

features that will make it the finest graduati gift of all!

Wide 11- carriag with full 10.3” writing line.

sxFamous Miracle Tab sets and clears tab stop

tight from keyboar
WS

Exclusive Super- Frame... protect vital workin part of the typewrite

Simplified Ribbo Changer...replac ribbon without fuss of mess.

xx Ultimate in desig an beauty contemporar colors...

Give the QUIET- RITERY

Here’ the popul economy- portab with many bi ma-

chine features. Compa ye never creeps awsy like other low-cost

portable Perfect for the Class of 60.

Collapsible carriag return an line space lever.

geLeft and righ carriag releas levers.

geLine finder for typin out of regul spacin

te Rugg construction for full typewrite protectio

te Full 42- keyboa an back- key 196

Remingto Portable Desig

The TRAVEL-RITER

PHONE EL 3-3985

COUNT PRIN SHO
MENTONE, IND.
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Arme Force

Da Saturd

On March 5, 1957, the Presi-

dent of the United States offi-

cially proclaimed Armed Forces

Day.
Bunker Hill Air Force Base

has finalized plans for Armed

Forces Day activities, to be Sat-

urday, May 21. Gates will be

open to the public at 9 am

and will remain open until 4:30

p.m.

Meeting Of Burket 4-H Club

Palestine Club Holds Suppe
Members of the Palestine | -

Homemakers Club met at the| The Burket Cheerio 4-H Club

home of Mrs. Jesse Jones re-| held a supper for their mothers,

cently. A potluck dinner was| May 10 at the Burket gym.

enjoyed by all at the noon hour.| The program was started with

The afternoon meeting was|, song “The Rose Mother Plant-

called to order by the Vice-| For Me” sang by Connie

president, Mrs. Albert Tucker.| Newton and Melissa Bechtol

History of the song of the month Ginger Thomas gave a poem e
“There’s music in the Air” was | title “Mother”. Connie Hawn

read by Mrs. Mont Loher and|yead a poem “Memories”, Mar-

then sung. The pledge to the|tie Nelson gave a readin
flag and club creed was repeat-| Jane”, Nancy and Connie New-

Is Your Subscription Paid in Advance?

ed. For meditation Mrs. Wilbur

Perry read, “This is the Day.”

Health and Safety remarks were

ton acted out a poem “Ma and

the Auto”, and Marjorie Tucker

gave the poem “My Dearest Is

GAS ELECTRI

or OIL HEAT
YOUR HEATING UNIT IS ONLY GOOD

AS THE INSTALLATION

Call Us For Free Survey—No Obligation

This year& Armed Forces

Day program will consist of the

following:

12:30 p.m

given by Mrs. Edwin Shirey la Lady”.
The lesson, ‘choosing furni We had a

ture” was given by Mrs

Shirey and Mrs

shire.

ROLLI L SMIT
FURNACES—PLUMBING— RANGES

WATER HEATERS

Hamilton Washer & Dryers

13 and 14

NORTH MANCHESTER

small business
s

:

:

F-106 Delta a
Bd meeting, then adjourned.

.

eorge ip-

Dart maximum performance
*

3

Py ae

and sonic boom. Four }-106s

fly-over. Four F-104s_ fly-over.

7-33 jet trainer aerial maneu-

The seven members present |
5

ne Ca aay i on

answered roll call by telling of |e si 0 ar y may
|

ama

i

‘|a Mothers Day present she re-| v perman or rotatio pas

vers. B-58 Hustler Bomber fly- membered. Also one child wag
UT by excessive trampling

over.
|

present. The June meeting will| whil the ground is too we an

Activities on the ground willlhe with Mrs. Charlie Baum of
soft, advise Purdue University

be sentry dog  performance,| purket June dairy scientists.

judo demonstrations, model air-
z —

plane demonstrations and the

Purdue University drill team,

with the Purdue University mil-

itary band furnishing music for

the day’s activities

Aircraft and equipment to be

on static display will be C-119,

F-101, C€-123, KC-97, F-89, H-23,

L-19, U-1A, F-106, T-33, KC-135,

B-47, F-86, F-102, C-47, survival

equipment, armament equip-

ment, fire equipment including 1

crash enc mire landing
BORDEN

vehicles, Navy submarine dis-

play and a hospital display. d
Busses will run throughout

the base for visits to the gym-

Junction Roads
Phone 16

303 cans

for 29
doze 49

10

69

4%

49

Spagh
|

Lemon

pt 27 Fr Carr
5c NEW CALIFORNIA

ules and times of the events

Potatoe 1 tb
will be presented upon entrance NEW SIZE, (All peanuts— a sprea

to the base on Armed Forces
ECKRICH

Day.

Ther were approximately Peanu Butte l 99 li e

Bo a an ba oils ar
- Icin B ogn lb

anticipating a larger turn-out SPAM

39 YELLOW CREEK

Baco lb

lb 45

KO-WE-BA-DK, RED 303 cans
PURE

—-——= Lunche Mea

gal 6 Por Stea

Kidn Bean for 59c Be ‘t 49

FRAN & JERRY&
=&quot;

INSURANCE

PHONE EL 3-3581

Road 19 South

A Hal
nasium, altitude chamber, hos-

NEW PILLSBURY&# Read To Bales
pital, service club, chapel and

the parachute shop
Refreshment stands will be

available for food and beverag-

es. A brochure with the sched-

pporierionM
We Offer a

Complete Insurance Service

—FIRE, WINDSTORM
—THEFT, HAIL

—LIABILITY
AUTO

—COMPENSATION
—BONDS

Prompt Loss Settlements

Walburn Insurance

Agenc
Ph. ELmwood 3-4751

MENTONE,

EE

LT

HOURS

Mentone, Indiana [Mor ™ FN
unday —-——
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Loc News

Mrs. Marie Coleman and Mrs

Myrtle Davis called on Mrs. Fol-

som Newell Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Ottie Walburn and Mrs

Fay Bunner called on Mrs. Rosa

Kinsey Friday afternoon
Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs

Garrie Rose were Mr. and Mrs

Howard Oesch and daughter
Margaret, Mrs. Erma Felter of

Ft. Wayne, Mrs. S Z Huffer,

Mrs. Letha Brown and Mrs. Har

ry Cole of near Mentone

Mr. and Mrs. Norman

of Rochester called on

mother, Mrs. Alfred Teel

day afternoon

Teel

their

Sun

Mr. and Mrs. William Schooley

visited an aunt of Mrs. Schooley
Mrs. Cora Waltz and son near

Rochester Sunday afternoon and

also called at the hom« Mr

and Mrs. Jay Long

Friday, Mrs. Anna

Mrs. Mary Cox and

Jenkins were in Ft

business

Mr. and Mrs

family and Mr

mond Lewis and

Sunday dinner

and Mrs. Ernest

Argos
Mrs. E O

nona spent
Monday with Mr

bert Jones

Mrs. Lou

Thursday on her sister

Byron Linn. Miss Alice

Bourbon was a weeks

of her grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones

spent Wednesday evening with

Robert’s mother, Mrs. Elizabeth

Jones at Millwood

ol

Nellans

Miss Von

Wayne on

Ed Bach anc

and Mrs

family were

Mrguests ol

H

Wi

and

Ro

McSherry otf

Sunday night

and Mrs

called

Mrs

Linn of

nd

Robbins

guest

Lewis at]

Dr. and Mrs. Jon Rouch and

family of Mentorle spent the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Ho-
ward Davis at Holland, Michi-

gan. Sunday he spoke at the

Cooper Baptist Church in Kala-

mazoo.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Blaine

jand family of Ft. Wayne had

Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs.

|Rea H. Ward. Afternoon callers

|were Mrs. Ernest Redington

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Eizinger
and Jay Teel spent Saturday

fafternoon with Mr. and Mrs.

Don Pfeiffer and family near

Talma.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Coplen
lof Warsaw and Mrs. Zora Hall

of New Mexico called on Mrs.

Tessie Anderson Wednesday
afternoon.

Friday afternoon

surprise was held for Mrs.

Frank Hardesty with Mr. and

Mrs. Richard Hagan of Argos,
Mrs. Ruth Winn of Culver, Mr.

and Mrs. Alton Fry of South

3end, and Mr. Hardesty and sons

making it a complete surprise.
They all enjoyed home made

ice cream and cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Washburn

and family of Cincinnati, Ohio

spent the weekend with their

mother, Mrs. Mary Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ochampa-

|ugh and Mrs. Tessie Anderson

lattended the commencement

exercises at Talma Wednesday

evening. Mrs. Ochampaugh re-

mained with Mrs. Anderson un-

til Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rickel of

Palestine and Mrs. Ray Linn of

Mentone called at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hudson

land family Sunday afternoon.

o children of Argos.

a birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Orvin Thompson
called Tuesday evening at the
Robert Jones home.

Hollis Knepper of Bourbon
had Sunday dinner with Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Eizinger.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Speicher
of Monticello, Indiana called

Tuesday morning on Mr. and
Mrs. William Cook. Mrs. Spei-
cher is better known as Susie

Blue, formerly of Mentone.

Mrs. M. O. Bryan and Miss

Von Jenkins were in So. Bend
Monday to get Bible School

supplies. Mrs. Anna Nellans ac-

companied them to So. Bend
where she took a train to Cleve-

land, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Whittenber-

ger and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Fisher and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Noble Babcock and Mr. and
Mrs. Orvin Thompson were Sun-

day dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Jones. Afternoon

callers were Mr. and Mrs. Leo-

nard Miller of Bourbon.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Yazel and

Mrs. Pete Blue of Mentone at-}

tended the Baccalaureate ser-

vices Sunday evening of Joann

Slaybaugh at Bourbon.

Mrs. Frankie Spitler and

daughter Angynetta called at

the Ora Tucker home Friday af-
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Norwood

of Mentone, entertained at their

home Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mc-

Laughlin of Wabash Saturday
evening.

Mrs. Letha Menzie and daugh-
ter Sue Ann Barkman, Mrs. Ada

Morrison and Mrs. Beryl Jeffer-

ies spent Sunday in Garret as

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Hawkins and Mr. and Mrs. Her-

man Jensen and family.

CAREY’S

Warsaw Ready-Mix
CONCRETE

CAL AM 7-611

Count On Us For The Exact Mix You Need, Deliv-

ered Right To Your Job. Always Fast Service.

Fair Prices.

Owned and Operate by

FRE O. CARE LUMBE CO

I

FO GRADUATIO
O SUMME FU

TH

ae
ISISTOR PORTABLES

‘PHILCO
1960

ee

FOR

=~

- v ‘
e

EXCLUSIVE

POWER-
More Power Output

More le

PHILCO T-802
The Rough Rider

@ 8 Transistors! @ 4” Speaker

© Uses just 4 “D” flashlight cells

© Scuff-resistant Sur-V-Lon Case

@ Private listenin speake jack

FIT PAL or POCK
PHILCO T-51 The Lexington

© Sensational Performer!

@ 5 Transistors! © 21/ Speake

© Break-resistant case

© Use just 4 tiny mercury batteries.

TRANSISTO
SLIDE RULE TUNING!

Sur-V-Lon Case !

3%” PM Speaker

ONLY

$39
PHILCO T-74

The

Valley Forge

© Break-Resistant Case

@ 2%,” speake
© Private ear speake

jac
© Dual purpose handle

© Optiona travel case

NE BEAUT
6-Transistor Radio

PHILCO T-62

The Independence

only *299%
_

SF PHILC

“&gt;,

&lt;~ TRANSIST CENTU.S.A
ALL AMERICAN PARTS— LABOR — QUALITY — DEPENDABILITY

Baker Jewel & Applian Stor
MENTONE,. INDIANA
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A HISTOR O MENTON
By M. 0. MENTZER,

Secretary Mentone Chamber of Commerce

SCHOOL EXAMS

When I was in high school |

it was a custom when taking ex

‘aminations to allow the student

to leave after he had finished

his work. A boy named ‘Tom

McCall got through early and

came down town. A short time

later I was on my way and near

the place where the Church of

Christ now stands I heard a

crash and saw smoke and dust

coming from Kilmers drug store

located on the bank corner. I

assumed there had been an ex

plosion of chemicals so I stay ed

back awhile, finally mustered up

courage and went over to see

what had happened. There was

a soda fountain in the front of

the store with shelving along

the east wall, a hammock was

fastened to the shelving and a

hook in the ceiling. McCall was

drinking a glass of soda water,

reached up, took hold of the

hammock and put a little

weight on it and down came the

shelving. In those days drug-

gists had bottles and bottles of

drugs of one kind and another

There were glass show cases

in front of the shelving and such

a mess you could not imagine,

terrible smells, etc. There was

no insurance for this kind of

an accident, McCall could not

pay and Kilmer was ruined. The

next day a number of the mer

chants got together and raised

money to re-establish the drug

store. One thing did not break,

the prescription case and you

will find it in Denton’s store.

We had a painter who painted
most of the signs, always adding

at the bottom: “E. M Bash,

painter”. This you will find on

Denton’s prescription Case

BROWN’S MILL

Brown

moved |
We |

but)

About this time Val

and son of Churubusco

their sawmill to Mentone

had a sawmill before

this was a band sawmill

large operation. They also had |

a veneer mill using the finer

crade of logs for veneer. With

the mill came a number of fami-

lies. The population increased

about a hundred with the mov

a very

ing of this mill. The mill stood

at about the place now occupied
| by Red Comb Mills and the lum-

ber was stacked between there

and Main street. This mill fur-

nished employment for a large
number of men and

_

business

was good in Mentone. The son,

William, always had a good
driving team, nice buggy and

horses were swift. One time our

baseball team was playing at

Warsaw. Elmer Eddinger and

William Brown drove over for

the game, they got there just
before the game started. I re-

member, Eddinger taking out his

watch when they arrived and

said, “Just an hour and one

minute”. You could tell that

they had not tarried on the

road by looks of the horses, so

you can see Warsaw was an

hour away then by fast horses,

by most horses two hours. The

road and weather ha to b ideal

to make it in that time. Now I

think some people make it in

ten minutes.

A. T. MOLLENHOUR

One of the pioneers in the

mill business was Amos Mollen-

hour. He had a sawmill and

stavemill. He furnished work

for lots of small boys and also

employed quite a few men.

Some of we boys were high
school age would work after

school jointing staves. These

were cut from timber which

had been steamed, usually all

night, then taken to a cutting

machine where they were shaved

from the piece of bolt as they

were called, curved for staves.

The staves were then stacked

and dried. After drying the ed-

“es were trimmed, making them

wide in the middle and narrow

at each end. This was called

jointing. A good jointer could

make $1.50 per day, boys who

put them in bunches made about

75 cents per day and tadders,

the boys who tied up the cut-

tings called listings and brought

staves to the jointer usually re-

cieved 35 to 50 cents per day.

Days then were ten hours. Mr.

Mollenhour was active in town

Phone EL 3-4375

REED FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service

Mentone, Ind.

affairs and was a member of

the town board at one time or

another for several years. I

think he was president of the

board when the sewer was in-

stalled. He was a good man to

work for and everyone liked

to work for him.

ALBERT TUCKER

Mr. Tucker was one of the

organizers of the town. He was

active in business, in the early

days of the town, built and

operated the elevator now Va-

lentines, was an early partner
in the grist mill, later purchased
the partners and operated the

mill himself. Alvi Rockhill was

his right hand man when he was

operating the grist mill. Mr.

Tucker left everything to him

and he made good.
There are many other men

whose names I should mention

as being active in the early days
of Mentone, however time and

space will not permit.
About this time in world af-

fairs there were the usual num-

ber of men who tried to live off

the labor of others. A crew of

salesmen, so called, came to

town and were said to be selling

pianos. They would call on peo-

ple, always someone who was

prosperous, and try to sell them

a piano. If unable to sell, and

usually they could not sell as

the price was ridiculously high
they would ask if they might
leave one in the home for a few

days, usually 30 days. If they

were granted permission they

asked the farmer to sign a re-

ceipt showing they had left the

instrument there. The receipt
was made out in such a manner

that by tearing off one end they
had a promissory note for the

amount they asked for the piano.

They had left one such at the

home of Macy Garwood, father

of Joshua Garwood. They came

with the note to collect the

money and of course a different

man came. Mr. Garwood said he

had signed no note. They show-

ed it to him, there was his sig-

nature, he did not know what

to do so he asked them to re-

turn the next day. In the mean-

time he had contacted Austin

“Squire” Milburn. Mr. Milburn

was there when they came to

collect. It was cool and they had

a fire in the stove. He asked

Mr. Garwood if that was his

signature and he said, “yes”.
He asked the man to look at the

note. He handed it to Mr. Mil-

burn who had his apple peelings
ready and threw them both in

the stove. The man said you

can’t do that. Mr. Milburn said

I have already done so and you

had better get your piano out

before we start charging storage.

You got taken at your game,

get out of here. He got.

There were those who sold

lightning rods, Boheminiam Oats

and other Fakes so the fast buck

boys were working away back

at that time.

OKLAHOMA

Then, as now, Mentone was

trying to get industries to lo-

cate here in order to furnish

more employment. Mr. Josep

‘Bowman purchased the land

from the Sarber heirs. This lays
east of Morgan Street and North

of Main Street. I think this was

about 1896 or 1897. A short

time before the U. S. Govern-

ment had opened the Cherokee

Strip in Oklahoma to settlers,

so this addition to Mentone

was known as Oklahoma for a

number of years.

Mr. Bowman made a propo-
sition that they would plat and

sell all of the lots in this ad-

dition for $100.00 each. Those

who bought lots were to draw

a number out of a hat that

would be his lot. If all the lots

were sold’ Mr, Bowman would

place part of the selling price
(I think the amount was $6,000.-
00) in a fund to be used to at-

tract factories to Mentone. This

was. quite a selling job but

everyone was anxious to get this

factory fund so almost-everyone

was a salesman. They finally got
the lots sold and the fund was

ready for use. I think the first

factory to take advantage of this

was Fitzgibbons and Company.

They made

_

boat oars. They

moved here from a place in

Ohio (I am unable to remember

the name) They brought a num-

ber of workmen with them as

it took skilled men to shape

these boat oars which were made

of white ash timber. This com-

pany operated here some time

but finally moved away. Eli

Turnbull then bought the
f

and converted it into a sa
:

and also made boat oars.

Manwaring Brothers having
suspended operations with theif

egg case factory offered it to

the business men at a very low

price. This was used to entice

a box factory to locate in the

buildings. This factory made

wood boxes for shipping small
articles. The main business was

called the Hardy Box. This was

made for the mailing of eye

glasses by the firm of Hardy and

Co. of Chicago. They had just

got going good whe a fire broke

out one night and destroyed the

factory. This, as far as I know,
ended the giving of subsidies to

acquire factories. ~
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When It’s Lumber —

Call our Number —ELm-

wood 3-3205
Co-Op. Building Dept.

SCRATCH-ME-NOT
WITH ITCH-ME-NOT

Apply ITCH-ME-NOT. In 15

minutes, if the itch needs scrat-

ching, get your 48c back. You

feel the medication take hold to

quiet the itch in minutes; watch

healthy, clear skin come on. Get

[TCH-ME-NOT from any druggist
for external skin irritations.

Now at DENTON’S DRUG

STORE.

BETTER
FOR

WISE CA BUYERS.

Farmers State Bank
MENTONE. IND.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

LOANS

Bank loan rates are lower

—the terms more flexible

ond in many other ways

you&# better off by far

financing your car here.
It will be to your advan-

tage to talk with us before

making other arrange-



been a good one for conser-

vation in Indiana.

The 81 soil conservation dis-

tricts assisted by the soil eonser-
vation service, extension service,

ASC and others, have developed
many farm plans; cooperated
with 3,177 new farmers in con-

servation practices affecting 119,
262 acres; contoured 9,830
acres; contour strip cropped

1,786 acres; constructed 765

farm ponds, and constructed 624

acres of waterways for the safe

disposal of surface run-off water.

Soi Stewardshi |
Wee Ma 22-29

Soil Stewardship Week will

be observed in Indiana May 22-

29 with many special church

services and other special spon-

sored by district soil conser-

vation supervisors and others

R O Cole, Purdue Univer

sity specialist in soil conser

vation, says the past year has

LEMLER‘S

MARKET

Watch for our direct mail circular show-

ing many speci Supe Dollar values to be

offered

Come in and register in the free drawing.

in our store this week and next.

This was,all planned according
to a good land use program
and the land is being used with-

in its capabilities and treated
according to its needs, he ex-

plains.
Cole says that there has been

a big development in the small

watershed program in Indiana

during the past year. Through
the sponsorship by the districts,
35 new watersheds are now in

various stages of development.
The year marks a quarter

century of progress in the na-

tional program of soil and water

conservation.

SCOUT INVESTITURE

SERVICE HELD

On last Friday evening, a girl
scout investiture ceremony was

held in the Methodist Church

basement for the Brownie Girl

Scout Troop led by Mrs. Denton

Abbey.
The girls of the troop pre-

sented the colors and gave the

pledge to the flag, to open the

program. The girl scout laws

were than recited by the girls;
and a history of scouting was

given.
Each girl then demonstrated

some phase of scouting in home-

making, handcrafts, outdoor

skills, etc.

Mrs. Charles Cox heard each

Brownie give her reason for

MAY 18 1960

deserving promotion to a scout;|by the senior scouts, were ser-

and Mrs. Abbey placed the pin] ved.

on each uniform. Guests for the “fly-up” were

Brownie Mothers and troo
The friendship eirele and seout| committee members.

7

song ended the ceremony.

———
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Buy Your Gas Appliance

Heating Equipment
FROM YOUR LOCAL MENTONE DEALERS

W Are in a Better Position to Giv You Faste Servic
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EL 3-2355
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EL 3-4685
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ROMIN MILLE
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100% PURE
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OUR OWN MAKE “BULK”
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doze 30
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STEP-FATHER

DIES THURSDAY
Smitie O. Jones, 77, of Route

4, Warsaw, and step-father of

Mrs. Vincent Goodwin, Mentone,

died at his home about 3:40 a.m

Thursday after an illness of one

year
Mr. Jones had resided in the

Warsaw area since 1910, moving

from Etna Green. He was a for

mer barber and scrap dealer

He was born in LaPorte Sept

13, 1882, the son of Jessie and

Margaret (Fuller) Jones. He mar

ried Fern Heeter Nov. 19, 1944.

She survives

|

Surviving in addition to the

widow are a son, Robert, of Lake

side drive; three daughters, Mrs

Ada Esther Gelbaugh, of War-

saw, Mrs. Mildred Nighswanger,

of Bakersfield, Calif. and Mrs.

Louise Dooley, of East Gary;

four step-sons, Fred and Edward

Leander, James and Ronald Heet-

er, all of Warsaw, four step-

daughters, Mrs. Leonard (Helen)

Singelton, of Sarasota. Fla., Miss

Doris Heeter and Mrs. Hargus

(Norma Jean) Tackett, both of

Warsaw, and Mrs. Vincent (Mar

garet) Goodwin, Mentone; a Sis-

ter, Mrs. Anna Kinzie, of Sid-

ney, and 14 grandchildren. A

son and daughter preceded him

in death.

Services were held in

McHatton funeral home at 2

m. Sunday with Rev

Brown Officiating. Burial

the

p.

Robie

was

Mentone, Ind., May 25, 1960

Memori Service Sund Ma 29

Sponsored by Mentone American Legion

Assemble at American Legion Home 1:00 p. m. and

march to the cemetery to arrive by two o&#39;cl

Assemble at

“The Star

&quot; of

Address

Spangled Banner

Our Fathers

Placing of Wreath

Roll Call of Deceased Veteran

Salute by Legion Firing Squad

Taps Bugler:

GO CART RACES

HERE SUNDAY
Officials of the Mentone Kart |

Club announce that there will}
be Go Cart races at their track

at the north edge of Mentone

Sunday afternoon. They expect

about 30 carts will participate
Time trials will be at 1:15 and

races at 2:30.

OPENS AUTO SERVICE

Richard Gross, who formerly

was a partner in the operation
of the Sinclair Service Station,

has opened a service station in

a remodeled building at his

home. See his advertisement in

in the Etna Green cemetery this issue.

POPPY DAYS HERE FRI

Poppy Days, sponsored by theQ———

American Legion Auxiliary, is a

means of securing funds to help

the disabled veterans and the

orphaned children of deceased

veterans. The poppies are made

by disabled veterans and they

are hoping for your contribution

this Friday and Saturday
Nell Reed is chairman of the

Mentone Poppy Drive

Your Personal Tribute

RA LBRO O15 ARY

DAY AND SATURDAY

Wear a Poppy, wear it proudly
Wear it everywhere you go

In the memory of those blooming

By the crosses row on row

Open up your hearts and purses

As so generously you give

Help our brave, disabled veter-

ans

Have a better chance to live

Show them we have not forgot-

ten

All their trouble and their pain
Nor their comrades who have

fallen

But who did not die in vain.

Wear a Poppy as a tribute

To the sacrifice supreme

Of the boys who gave so freely

To perpetuate a dream.

It’s a matter for your conscience

For no matter WHAT you give
It’s not near as much as they

gave
Who gave up their chance to

live!

—Jenny Losey

Flag Staff

Mentone High School Band

Mentone High School Band

Legionnaire Dale Kelley

Mentone War Mothers

Legionnaire

of Mentone High School Band

TO CONDUCT V.B.S.

NEXT WEEK

The annual vacation Bible

school of the Mentone church of

Christ will begin on Tuesday,

May 31 and will continue daily

through Friday, June 10, except
for Saturday and Sunday. The

theme of the study is “The Indis-

pensable Christ.”

Each morning two classes will

be conducted with a recess and

refreshment period between

classes. The school will convene

at nine o&#39;cl and dismissal will

be about 10:45.

The pre-school children to be

taught by Mrs. Alton Bruner,

will study ‘What Does Jesus

Want?” “I Listen to Jesus” will

be the subject of grades and 2,

and will be taught by Mrs. Bud

Wise. Mrs. Robert Hewlett will

teach grades 3 and 4, and the

subject ill be “The Greatest

Miracle.” Grades 5 and 6, to be

taught by Mrs. Vance Johns, will
study ‘The Great Physician.”
Ralph Burris will teach grades

7 and 8, and the subject will be

“T Need Jesus.”

Any children from the age of

four through the eighth grade
are invited to attend this Bible

study. For further information

or inquiries about transportation,
call Ralph Burris at ELmwood

3-2935.

NEW SON

A son, Todd Eric, weighing

six pounds twelve ounces, was

born May 20th at the Murphy
Medical Center, Warsaw, to Mr.

and Mrs. Doyle Munson of Clay-

pool. Mrs. Munson was the for-

mer Elaine Goodman, Mentone.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

Marshall Goodman and Mr. and

Mrs, Harry Munson.

COUNTERPOINT

By the Editor’s Wife

He’s back again! I have been

watching my Columbines each

day, knowing that at just the

right time he (or she) would

show up. Of course, I’m talking

about the exquisite ruby-throat-
ed humming bird who appears

each spring. Our flower bed has

quite a few volunteer columbine

plants, which we have kept as

a special drawing card for these

“flying jewels.” It is not un-

usual for one of the little fel

lows to rest a split-moment in

the smoke tree or in the red-bud

tree

the yellow violets

letter came from a

reader—friend in Louisiana who

says, “You definitely are not

touched in the head”. There are

two varieties of yellow violets,

viz. v. rotundi folia (round leaf-

ed) and v. pubescens (downy)

(One of our reader-friends here

in town has the downy type in

her flower bed.) Our Louisiana

friend continues—“This spring

the flowers have been beautiful

first the camellias and azaleas

__then the spirea, forsythia and

flowering quince. The iris have

done their bit; pansies still

blooming, and the oxalis, thrift,

ete. still at it. Flowers are all

done by the time hot weather

comes in July.” Thanks for the

letter, Max.

Back to

again—a

We want to thank Mrs. J. H.

for her kind letter, too. There

is a certain compensation which

comes from sharing a few

thoughts with others; there is

even more compensation when

one receives a warm note from

a reader-friend. (This is true,

also, of the telephone calls and

person to person comments

They have been deeply appreci-
ated.)

Here is something to think

about—‘“Which comes first—the

ulcers or the cross, sour dispo-

sition?” We&# have a few

thoughts on this next week.

We enjoyed this: A fellow

we knew was locked out of his

house by his angry wife. It

seems that he tried to pull the

wool over her eyes with the

wrong yarn.

Neil McKinney, formerly of

Palestine, will graduate from

Ball State Teachers’ College on

June 5th.

Subscription— Per Year

SAM TIBBITTS

PASSES AWAY
Samuel C. Tibbitts, 76, of R.

R. 3, Warsaw, died early Wed-

nesday at his residence in Clay
township. He was a retired

farmer and ha been ill the past
nine months.

A lifetime resident of this

county Mr. Tibbitts was born in

Clay township Jan. 28, 1884, the

son of George and Rebecca Tib-

bitts. He married Martha Jahe

Boyer Oct. 31, 1908. He was a

member of the Warsaw Moose

lodge.
Surviving in addition to the

widow are a son, Sgt. First Class

Boyden Tibbitts, serving with

the army in Germany; seven

daughters, Mrs, Alton (Pauline)
Shoemaker and Mrs. Devon (Ma-

porie) Deaton, both of Claypool;
Mrs. Raymond (Naomi) Ross, R.

5. Warsaw; Mrs. Sam (Lucille)

Boggs, R 2, Warsaw; Mrs. Gar-

old (Georgianna) Bucher, Akron;

Mrs. Isabelle Hankins, Hunter-

town, and Mrs. Lewis (Joan)
Rule, Warsaw; a sister, Mrs.

Ada Grabau, of Spring Valley,

Minn.; 18 grandchildren and 11

-grandchildren
uneral services will be held

at the McHatton funeral home,

Warsaw, at 1:30 p m. Saturday

with Rev. Foster Jones officiat-

ing. Burial will be in Oakwood

cemetery, Warsaw

MRS. MICHAELS

BURIED TUESDAY
Mrs. Harry (Mildred) Mi-

chaels, 48, of southeast of Men-

tone, died at 4:30 p.m. Friday

in Woodlawn hospital at Ro-

chester

Mrs. Michaels had been ill for

two years and seriously ill the

past six weeks. She had resided

in this county for about three

years, previously in Whitley

county and Decatur, Indiana.

She was born Sept. 22, 1911

the daughter of Grant and Ger-

trude Owens. She married Har-

ry Michaels on April 15, 1933.

He survives. She was a member

of the South Whitley Evangeli-
cal United Brethren church, and

attended the Burket E. U. B.

church.

Surviving in addition to the

husband are a son, Darrel Lynn;
three brothers, Russell, Forrest

and Harold, all of Decatur.

Services were held at the

Burket E. U. B. church at 1:30

p.m. Monday. Final rites were

held at the Zwick funeral home

in Decatur at 1:30 p.m. Tues-

day. Burial was in Decatur.

The Johns funeral home, Men-

tone, delivered the body to De-

catur.
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prices increased one percent,
while the purchasing power
of U.S. farmers remained un-

h a

The Indiana grain price index
rose three percent while the
livestock index increased one

percent. Major commodity price

broilers both down three per-
cent.

Primarily as a result of egg
Price increases, the egg-feed
price ratio rose 17 percent dur-
ing the reporting period. Other
feed-price ratios increasing:
hog-corn and turkey-feed, both
one percent. Feed-price ratios

Is Your Subscription Paid in Advance?

PET RESTAURANT
MENTONE, INDIANA

PRIVATE
DINING ROOM

SPECIAL PARTIES
By Appointment

Phone ELmwood 3-2275

Editors and Publishers increases included hogs and

corn, five percent; cattle, three

percent; eggs, 21 percent; soy-
beans, three percent; wheat,
two percent; lambs, two per-
cent; turkeys, four percent; hay,
six percent and potatoes, 25 per-
cent. Prices declining were led

by milk, down eight percent,
followed by chickens, down

four percent and calves and

SHORT ORDERS

NOON SPECIALS
‘Ice Cream — Sandwiches

STEAKS — CHOPS

declining: whole milk-feed, 12

percent; butterfat-feed, three
percent; chicken-feed, five-per-

cent, and broiler-feed, two per-
cent.

Printed in the Modern Printing Plant
of the Countr Print Shop,

Mentone, Indiana
Ph. ELmwood 3.3985 Box 96
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When It&#39; Lumber —

Call our Number —ELm-
wood 3-3205

Co-Op. Building Dept.

HOURS:
Mon. - Sat. 6 a.m. - 10 p.m.
Sun. 11:30 a.m. - 7:30 p.m.

SUNDAY DINNERS
Choice of

Chicken - Ham - Swiss Steak

A subscription to this Newspaper
will be considered an open account
unless a request be sent to the pub-
lishers specifying otherwise.
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CORVAI
GO AN DON

The same Corvair that tallied a thumping 27.03

miles per gallon* in the Mobilgas Econom
Run

... went right on to climb Pikes Peak

earlier in the spring than any car

has ever tried!

Far Price
Ris Agai

Indiana farm prices increased
two percent from mid-March to
mid-April, Purdue University
agricultural economists and
state-federal agricultural statis-
ticians report. This was the
fourth consecutive monthly in-
crease.

Both Indiana farm purchasing
power and index of prices paid
increased one percent during

the period. Index of U.S. farm

—FREE
‘

W wanted to show you what the fabulous tractionadvice on
of Corvair’s rear-engine design and the sure-

footedness of four-wheel independent suspensio
really mean. So the identical Economy Run car

went right on to 14,110-foot Pikes Peak—and right
up to th top of that savage mountain, on April 15,
still dee in winter’s snow and ice. No other car—

even specially equipped—had ever been able to

conquer that nightmare alpine road so early in
the spring But Corvair (with United States Auto
Club officials aboard to certify that not one nut

or bolt was changed purred right to the summit
without chains or even snow tires! That just
underscores the fact that Corvair is totally unique.
But you’ll find tha out the first five minutes
you’re at the wheel!

auto insurance

As an independent insur-

ance agent, I’m in a posi-
tion to compare coverages.
Fhat’s why most of the

time I recommend the

Pacemaker Policy from

Meridian Mutual Insur-

ance Company. The Pace-

maker includes losses not

even mentioned in most

other policies, and it can

be tailored to fit your needs
and budget.

See me...

There&# no obligation!
Your Meridian Mutual Age

°(with professional
economy drivers on the

over 2,000-mile run

from Los Angeles to
Minneapolis)

Try the remarkable Corvair at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’s

BOARDMAN CHEVROLET SALES

INDIANA

HAMMER

INSURANCE

AGENCY
MENTONE,



Expe Hig
Wh Yield

Indiana’s winter wheat crop

appears headed for a record-

tying yield of 32 bushels an acre,

state-federal agricultural statis-

ticians at Purdue University re-

port. The 1959 yield was 26

bushels an acre; the present re-

cord of 32 bushels an acre was

set in 1958
Th statisticians estimated the

crop, as of May 1, at 42,176,000

bushels, 30 percent larger than

last year and 17 percent more

than the 10-year (1949-58) ave-

rage.

Hay stocks, however, are 33

percent below the May 1| figure
last year. The 334,000 tons on

farms is also 14 percent below

the 10-year average. The statis-

ticians explain that hay require-

ments were not unusually heavy

during the unseasonably severe

weather of late February and

March. This prevented livestock

from grazing in stalk fields and

winter pastures
Egg production during April

totaled 210 million eggs, five

percent fewer than a year ago

The rate of lay was 1,896 eggs

per 100 layers, three percent
smaller than April, 1959. The

number of layers, estimated at

11,054,000, was three percent
fewer than a year earlier.

Indiana milk production in

April totaled 289 million pounds,
nearly two percent larger than

the March figure, but one per-

cent smaller than the April,
1959, total.

Be sure your beef cattle have

plenty of fresh water in every

pasture, say Purdue University

animal scientists

Dehorning cattle should be

completed before the fly season

begins, according to Purdue

University veterinarians

Purdue University animal sci-

entists recommend lambs should

be docked and castrated within

10 days of birth.

—_—_—_—__—X—X—X—X—X«K—K
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INSURANGE
with

PROTECTION
We Offer a

Complete Insurance Service

—FIRE, WINDSTORM
—THEFT, HAIL
—LIABILITY
—AUTO
—COMPENSATION
—BONDS

Prompt Loss Settlements

Walburn Insurance

Agenc
Ph. ELmwood 3-4751

MENTONE,

NICA FEED MILL
NOW AN APPROVE

CHECK-R-MIX. MILL

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI—(SPECIAL)—

ern Indiana Cooperative Association., Men-

tone, Indiana, has been made an approve
Check-R-Mix Mill according to an announce-

ment just received from the Ralston Purina

Company headquarters in St. Louis, Mo.

This means that the local feed company

is being provided with Research Approved
formulas for mixing locally grown grains

with Purina Micro-Mixed Supplement and

Concentrates, enabling the farmers of this

area to make the best feeding use of the

grains he grows.

Before Purina licenses an Approved
Check-R-Mix Mill, the mill has to have

grinding and mixing equipment of the

highest efficiency. The equipment must

be shown to be capabl of mixing supple

ments. with farmers’ grain so efficiently
that each mouthful of feed will contain

every ingredient in proper quantity.

The local feed dealer will also now have

available to him the extensive training pro-

grams in nutrition and sanitation that the

Ralston Purina Company provide its deal-

ers, so that they may advise farmers and

feeders in profitable feeding programs for

their livestock and poultry. Facilities of

the Purina Research Laboratories and Re-

search Farm will be available to Northern

Indiana Cooperative Association for help

with customer problems

All Approved Check-R-Mix Mills are re-

quired each year to send to the Purina Lab-

oratories sample of their mixes for analy

sis. To continue as an Approved Check-

R-Mix Mill, the sample must show near-

perfect efficiency in mixing, with a re

quirement of less than one half of one per

This as-

sures customers of the mill that their grind-
cent variation in protein content.

ing and mixing will always be done at a

high pea of efficiency.

Norther Indian Coopera Associatio

THE BEST IN FEED FOR EVERY NEED

MENTONE, IND.

Oe ee
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Loc News

Dr. Rowe of Rochester was

a business visitor here Monday.
Weekend guests of Mr. and

Mrs. M. O. Smith were Don

Smith and Rudy Julian of Chica-

go.
Dr. Jon Rouch during the past

week has been visiting several

churches in Northern Michigan
He spoke Saturday evening at a

Young People’s Banquet at the

Paar Memorial Baptist Church

in Petoskey, Michigan. He also

spoke Sunday morning at this

church.

Jennie Lu Hudson was a Fri-

day overnight and Saturday

guest of Bess Lackey.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Tracy of

Tippecanoe spent Sunday eve-

ning with Mr. and Mrs. Herbert

Adams and sons in Mentone

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Cram

blet visited Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Jack Sims and family at

Lapaz.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gar-

rie Rose last week were Mr. and

Mrs. Arthur Rose of Buchanan,

Michigan, Rev. John Jones of

Leesburg, Mrs. Rex Yazel and

sons and Mrs. Nora Tucker

Sunday afternoon Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Hardesty and sons

visited Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hight
and daughters in South Bend.

Sunday evening they called on

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fry and sons

of Mishawaka.

Miss Von Jenkins and Mrs.

Letha Klingenhagen called Sat-

urday afternoon at the Rea Ward

home. Sunday afternoon Mr. and

Mrs. Mark Redington of near

Argos were guests at the Ward

home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Marun and

family of Lowell, Michigan and

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Fowler and

family of Ft. Wayne were Sun-

day guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.

E. Fowler and Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Rush and family.

Mrs. Frank Smith, Northern

District Director D.A.R. from

the Anthony Nigo Chapter, Men-

tone, and Mrs. C. L. Vander-

grift, sttae chaplain of Wabash,
attended a D.A.R. Board Meet-

ing held Wednesday evening,
May 18th at the home of the

State Regent, Mrs. John C. Biel

of Terre Haute. Mrs. Smith and

Mrs. Vandergrift returned home

on Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Yazel spent

Sunday evening with Mr. and

Mrs. Ralph Baker at Bourbon.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Besson and

Linda and Mrs. Nellie Julian

left on Thursday of last week

to visit with Keith Besson at

Nashville, Tennessee where he

is in eollege and other young-

sters of Mentone and vicinity

going to the same college. They
attended church Sunday morning
with him before returning home

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Davis of

near Laketon, Mr. and Mrs. Ros-

coe Kennrey of near Milford,
Marvin Gerber and Glen Davis

of Chicago and Mrs. Myrtle Da-

vis of Mentone were guests of

Mrs. Ina Davis and children.

After the commencement exer-

cises they were served refresh-

ments.

Last Saturday evening, Mr.

and Mrs. Earl Beindorf and fam-

ily of Edgerton, Ohio called on

Pat Shoemaker of Burket. Mrs.

Beindorf and Pat, attended

beauty college together.

LIBRARY NEWS

Because May 30th is Decora-

tion Day, the opening of the

Summer Vacation Reading Club

has been postponed to Tuesday,
May 3ilst.

Children may register any

time on or after that date dur-

ing Summer Library Hours

which are: p.m. to 6 p.m. Mon-

day through Saturday, 7 p.m. to

| p.m. Saturday evening.

SALES &

GY

LAWN-BOY

HATFIELD GARAG

SERVICE

1-2855

RALPH BURRIS

RESIGNS CHARGE

Ralph Burris, who has been

minister at the Mentone Church

of Christ for nearly four years,

has announced his resignation
to take a charge at the West

Side Church of Christ at Mun-

cie. The resignation is to be ef-

fective on or before August 1.

J. S. Tyler, of West Virginia,
will appear as guest speaker in

the Mentone church Thursday
evening, May 26th.

The Muncie congregation is

only two years old, and already

they are making plans to build

a new house of worship to seat

about 300 people. It will be lo-

cated on State Road 32, at the

west edge of Muncie.

Mr. and Mrs. Burris have

made many friends during their

work in Mentone and all will re-

gret seeing them leave. The

members of the Burris family,
likewise express regrets at leav-

ing, but they feel led to the new

charge.

ENGAGED

Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. Wen-

zel, of Mentone, have announced
the engagement and approaching
marriage of their daughter,
Sandra Kay, to Terry Tucker,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Dearl Tuck-

er of Mentone. The wedding will
take place early in September
just before the young people

resume their duties at Purdue

‘University. Miss Wenzel will

be a sophomore in the school

of education, science and huma-

nities and Mr. Tucker a sopho-
more in the school of agricul-
ture. Both were graduates from

Mentone High School in 1959.

WE HANDLE REMINGTON
TYPEWRITERS AND ADDING

MACHINES—

COUNTRY PRINT SHOP

BE-ABOUT
GROUP MEETS

Mrs. Lee Norris was hostess

to the Be-About missionary
group of the First Baptist church

on Monday evening, May 23rd.

Used clothing was brought to

sen to Ippy mission hospital,
thus for donations, Mrs. Jon

Rouch read several verses from

Psalms and other passages of

scripture, discribing the diffe-

rent garments individuals wear

and appears to God, and how He

looks in the heart of a person

instead of the garments, worn.

She told of how the used clo-

thing is given to the students

and their families and how much

they are appreciated.
After a short business dis-

cussion and circle prayer, the

group mended and packed the

clothing.

Delicious refreshments of

home made ice cream and pecan

rolls were serve to Mrs. Ray-
mond Lewis, Mrs. Wayne Bow-

ser, Mrs. Everett Besson, Mrs.
Charles Hunter, Mrs. Stanley
Yeiter, Mrs. Jim Gates, Mrs. Ora

Carmean, Mrs. Jon Rouch, Mrs.

Kenneth Romine.

SAFETY CHECK

MANY CARS
About 250 cars were safety

checked at Mentone Monday and

Tuesday afternoons, according
to an announcement by Chester

Miller, marshal.

The state police, in coopera-
tion with Marshal Miller, con-

ducted the checks. They were

assisted by Thomas Harman as

a representative of the Mentone

Chamber of Commerce.
_

Purdue University poultry
scientists say that a simple

shade over the range waterer

will help keep the water cool

and more for growing pullets.

GASAVER CONVERSIO BURNE

Wiens

We install

GAS CONVERSION
BURNERS

for all Furnaces, Water

Heaters, Tappan and Norge

Kitchen Ranges
ALSO IN-SHOT GAS BURNER

Baker’ Jewel & Applian Store

BIG WAREHOUS SAL
NOW ON AT

Crabb Furnitur o Arg
ALL MERCHANDISE DRASTICALLY REDUCED!

Some merchandise, soiled or damaged; also floor sample and

discontinued styles Save one-half and more!

HURRY -- Sale Ends Saturday, May 28th
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SUPE MARKE

MENTONE, IND.

“OPEN AL DAY MONDAY”

Dal

For Low Low Prices Every Day, Shop At MEYER’S I.G. A.

I.G. A. LARG SIZ “LIMIT O 2 PLEAS

ONLY 2g ¢
Each

FROZEN PEACH, APPLE or

CHER PIE
DELICIOUS

for °1 CHEE SPREA lh bo 59

HECKAMAN’‘S or BURGER’S

IC CREA ga 89 JELL lg. 1 oz. siz
JELL-E-TIME

29

1 G. A.

BREA
&quot;Gr A”

MIL
| loave 39

gal 69

BU pa o for 23

PRODU DEPARTME
Fresh

Strawberri
Alb. Red

Potatoe

qt. 39

1 lb 59

VISI OU MEA DEPARTME

FRYE Ib 39

lb 49

lb 49

CHEESE
MILD (TRY THIS NEW CHEESE)

WHIT BRIC CHEE
RING

BOLOGNA
BOSTON BUTT

POR STEA
HOME MAD

HAM SALAD

rin 39

Ib 89c

Ib 49
—————————————————
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IS THE GLORY OF

“OLD GLORY”

FADING AWAY

By Mrs. Frank D. Smith,

Anthony Nigo Chapter, D.A.R.

To the immortal question
posed in our National Anthem.

“Oh Say Can You See?” more

and more the answer lamentably

is getting to be that you ean&#

see “Old Glory” by the “Dawn&#39

Early Light” or any other light

That is, Americans generally,

are becoming less and less dis-

posed to “show” their “colors”,

fewer and fewer flags being

owned and displayed on the 0¢

casion of national holidays and

otherwise. ~

Only recently a survey

conducted and out of 8,604 ques

tionaires returned from all parts

of the ‘United States. only 20

percent one in five

they owned American flag

and one-third of these said they

had not displayed it during the

past year

A sad sidelight that augurs

anything but well for the future,

is that only 16 percent of fami

lies with children own a flag

now, as compared to 27 percent

in households in which there

are no children

If this lack of interest in the

glorious visible reminder of our

hard-won fundamental freedoms

reflects a general popular dis

interest in freedom. itself the

was

an

implications indeed are alarm-

ing.
Our flag is unique in the

deep and noble significance of

its message to the entire world—

a message of national indepen-

dence, of individual liberty, of

idealism, of patriotism.
It symbolizes national indepen-

dence and popular sovereignty.

It is not a flag of a reigning

family or a royal house, but of

a hundred seventy million free

people welded into a nation,

one and inseparable, united not

only by community of interest,

but by vital unity of sentiment

and purpose
Our Flag is the visible symbol

of America today—an America

|

more precious, more W onderful

than ever before, because the

gifts it has given us are threa

tened, as never before with loss

and destruction! It is the thril-

ling heart of America the sign

of our inheritance- the pres

ence of all we hold most dear!

It phophesies the triumph of

the government of a Republic,

of civie and religeous liberty and

of national righteousness thro

ughout the world

What is our Flag’ It is the

soul of America~-and it shall

never die! Let’s keep America,

American and the Flag flying.

————_———

When It’s Lumber —

Call our Number

wood 3-3205

Co-Op. Building Dept.

-—ELm

CONVERS
BURN

e Designed specifically to convert coal or oil-fired

installations into modern automatic gas heating

systems.

e Tested and certified by the American Gas As-

sociation, whose label is carried on each burner.

e Designed for use with natural, mixed, manufac-

tured or LP gas.

For complete Information see your

authorized Thermo-Products dealer

today.

Miller Sheet Metal
Mentone, Indiana

NEWCASTLE
TOWNSHIP NEWS

Talma has already hired a

new coach to replace Larry

Sparks. He is Mr. Day of

Flora, Indiana, who graduates
from Indiana University this

spring.
Ed Staldine and Fred Miller

were visitors in Rochester Tues-

day.
Zimmerman Bros. ambulance

of Rochester removed Dave

Barr from the Fred Barr home

Tuesday to a nursing home in

Warsaw. His condition is very

serious.

Marion Holloway of South

Bend spent the weekend here

visiting his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Jack Holloway.
Mrs. Helen Emmons spent the

weekend in South Bend visit-

ing with relatives.

Mrs. Della Shock of Argos,

called on friends here Sunday

evening. Mrs. Shock is a for-

mer resident of this community.

Bill Rathbun of Mentone was

a visitor here Wednesday.
Mrs. Florence Hibbs of Cali-

fornia is spending some time

here visiting her son and daugh-

ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Hibbs and family.

Mrs. L. H. Bradley, who has

been on the sick list, remains

about the same

Arch Grove of Mishawaka was

4 business visitor here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hittle and

family of South Bend spent Sat-

urday here visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Calvert.

Mrs. Ann Hall was rushed in

the Zimmerman Bros. ambulance

to the Woodlawn hospital at

Rochester Friday morning. Her

condition remains about the

same.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Eizinger

of Mentone were the recent

cuests of their son-in-law and

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Don

Pfeiffer.
Mrs. Robert Hibbs and daugh-

ters have been removed to their

home from Woodlawn hospital

at Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. William Schooley

of Mentone were the recent

suests of Mr. and Mrs. Jay Long.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wright and

grandchildren of Goshen were

the Sunday afternoon guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Fred R. Miller.

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Roe of

Akron were the Sunday guests of

their son-in-law and daughter,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sriver.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred D. Barr

spent the weekend in Hammond

visiting with their daughter-in-
law, Mrs. Bill Barr and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Chapman

and family of Laketon were the

Sunday guests of his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Chapman.

Leonard Staldine of South

Bend called on his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Ed Staldine Monday.

—_—

WE HANDLE REMINGTON
[TYPEWRITERS AND ADDING
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Nae

Aid To West

Germ To En

Fourteen years of CARE aid to

the people of West Germany

will end on June 30 when the

agency will close its mission in

Bad Godesberg, Executive Di-

rector Richard W. Reuter an-

nounces.

In view of the economic re-

covery of the country, German

Government and private welfare

officials agree with CARE that

the Federal Republic can now

handle its own welfare problems,
Mr. Reuter explained. However,

he pointed out, a CARE program

will continue in Berlin, to pro-

vide food and other interim aid

for new refugees arriving from

East Germany.

Figures released by Mr. Reu-

ter show that since August, 1946,

when food packages were first

distributed to World War II vic-

tims in Germany, CARE has de-

livered $82,405,86 worth of re-

lief and rehabilitation supplies,

as gifts from the people of A-

merica.
Since February, 1955, when

designated deliveries (to rela--

tives and friends named by the

donor) were discontinued in

West Germany, CARE has con-

centrated on helping refugees,

escapees and

_

other special

groups not sharing the coun-

try’s general prosperity. The

decision to withdraw completely
follows CARE’s policy of ending

service wherever conditions im-

prove sufficiently, or its type of

program cannot operate effec-

tively

Purdue University agrono-

mists assert that Indiana soils

need two and a half million tons

of lime per year. Hoosier far-

mers are applying only one-tenth

this much. This amount hardly

replaces the loss in harvested

crops, drainage and erosion.

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

Only a

make a flawless

those which you will

appealin
experience

.

.

assistance.

A COMBINATION
OF MANY QUALITIES

combination of many qualities can

memorial

surroundings .

and sympatheti understanding.

When sorrow strikes your home,

Quality Merchandise - Reasonable Prices

Johns Funeral Home

service. Among
find here are quiet,

wide professiona

rely on our

WURLITZER ELECTRIC ORGAN

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Phone ELmwood 3-2825 - Mentone
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10 CENTS PER LINE MINIMUM CHARGE 50 CENTS PER ISSUE

MONUMENTS and MARKERS.

Select from our extensive dis

play. See the monument you

huy and avoid disappoint
ment. We employ no sales

men—you save the difference
MOWER

Warsaw Monument Works

Road 15 South. tfe

WANTED—Well drilling and re«

pairing. Water systems for

sale. Try our payment pian
Homer Saner and Sons, tele

phone TW3-3899 Akron. tfe

A

FARM L AT HOME af-|
fords you

and advantages

our convenient repayment

terms, and how you can use

your equity for additional

working capital. FARMERS

STATE BANK, Mentone, In

diana. tfe

REASONABLE

Galvanized steel roofing, 1&#3

and 2%” corrugated, also

Wheeling channel drain. New

Structural iron and pipe

Farm fence, culverts and end

posts. Bourbon Junk Yard,

phone FI 2-3205 tfe

many

Ask

FOR SALE—-Sherwin-Williams

Super Kem-Tone and Kem

Glo enamel. A complete
of colors. Lowman’s Corner

(since 1937) tfe

LRP
stock

SAND, GRAVEL, LIMEST‘

fill dirt. Ph. ELmwood 3-4:

Wayne Tombaugh

GENERAL BULLDOZING

Land Clearing. earth mo\

and grading. Phone GLenview

3-4730, Keith Jordan, R.Ik

Leesburg

CAREY&#39; Warsaw

Concrete. Call AM

_

7-6114.

Count on us for the exact

mix you need delivered right
to your job. Always fast ser-

vice. Fair prices. Owned and

operated by Fred O Carey
Lumber tfe

BALDWIN PIANOS AND OR-
GANS—See Sherman Bybee,

phone EL 3-2971, Mentone, lo-
cal representative of these
famous musical instruments.

tfe

SHUNK
TV Sales &a Service

ZENITH
Televisions, Radios and

Stereophonic Hig Fidelity
EL 3-2876 Mentone

privileges |
us about]

FOR SALE—Strain Cross Leg-
horn Started Pullets. Fair

prices, top quality. Nelson

Poultry Farm, phone GY 1-

2815, Burket. J15e

REPAIR SERVICE—

Rotary lawn mowers’ and

small gasoline engines repair-
ed. Also used mowers for sale.

Cloice Baum, ph GY 1-2262

tfe

POWER-O-MATIC rotary mower

sales, four models to choose
from. Also power mower re-

pair. See Jim Miller or phone
EL 3-2602. 411 N. Broadway
Mentone, Indiana pfe

HARDY PERENNIALS

—

Chrys-
anthemums, Shasta Daisies,

Veronica, Delphinium, Colum-

bine, Rose & Sharon, Chives,
25c each. Also Iris, Day Lilies

plants. Cut Iris $1.00 per doz-

en. Pauline Riner, phone Men-

tone EL 3-4464. M25p

WANTED—Babysitter and/or

light housework. Glenda Se-

crist, phone EL 3-4936.

YERA CARPENTE and

masonry. Call Glenn Secrist,
Mentone EL 3-4936.

FOR SALE—Brown and green
sectional sofa 8 ft. long spring

couch with poly foam cush-

ions, like new pr. lined draw

drapes, large flowered on

white background-fits window

6 ft. wide. 2 pr. brown draw

drapes -fits window 40” wide.

Matching twin bed spreads of

bates piping rock material

pr. draw drapes-eggshell, fits
window 29 wide x 46 long,

Mrs., Robert Hoover, phone
EL 3-4938. Call after 5:00 p.m.

Ie

FOR SALE—Sure Gro Brand
Seeds: Clover, alfalfa, grass
seed, corn, oats, barley. Bag-
ged, treated and delivered.
Call EL 3-4825, Dale Hawley.

tfc

FOR SALE—On Diamond lake,
27 ft. trailer with built on

room 12 x 21, all insulated.
Lot 50 x 100, all improve-
ments. Write Mentone News.

tfc

FOR SALE—Seed potatoes. Whit
Gast, Akron. tfc

FILTER QUEEN—Sales and ser-

vice. Call EL 3-3602 after

5 p.m. jip

FOR SALE—Dekalb Hybrid
Seed Corn. Early varieties

available. Lester White, phone
Rochester CA 3-5474 m25p

FOR SALE-—-1956 Ford Fair-

lane, 2 door with standard

transmission, new tires and

very clean. Larry Long, Phone

EL 3-4883. M25c

LOST—Dealers license plate,
No. 347M6. Lost in this vici-

nity May 13th. Finder please
call TW  3-3315, Madeford

Motors, Akron. 1c

$400 MONTHLY

SPARE TIME

Refilling and collecting money
from New Type high quality
coin operated dispensers in this

area. No selling.
To qualify you must have a

car, references, $600 to $1900
cash. Seven to twelve hours
weekly can net up to $400
monthly. More full time. For

personal interview write P.O.

Box 1055, Boise, Idaho. Include

phone number

Complete Line Of Furniture

LEES CARPETS

Hoover Cleaner Sales and Service

Eas Terms - We Trade - We Deliver - Ph. TWinoaks 2-5111

Open Wed. and Sat. Nites until 8:30—Closed Thursday afternoon

—_—

FOR SALE—New three bedroom
house on % acre north of Men-
tone on state road 19, Beauti-
ful kitchen with plenty of bir-

ch cabinets, built in range, and
bar separating kitchen from
dinette. Full bath with van-

ity. Large living room, hard.
wood floors, breezeway and
twe car attached garage.
Phone EL 3-4636.

WOOL 50¢—average wool deliv-
ered to Murden Wool Co.,
Twelve Mile. Phone 2171.

m25c

WEDDINGS—We have the na-

tional advertised line of Re-

gency wedding invitations and
announcements. Delivery in

less than one week. Come in
and look over our complete
display book. Country Print

Shop, Mentone.

FOR SALE—Vegetable, petun-
ias, and aster plants at Mark-

ley’s, 502 N. Broadway, EL
3-4175. J1c

FOR SALE—1-16’ wood boat,
with trailer and out board
motor. Also English bicycle,

Ralph Mollenhour, Mentone.

Ip

FOR SALE—4 lb. and up white-
rock fryers, no medicated

feeding. 25¢ per lb. Mrs. Vic-

tor Binkley, phone EL 3-4421,
Mentone. le

FOR SALE—60% potash, Smith
Douglass Pelleform rteand Dekalb Seed Corn. it
Gast, Akron. tie

Landrac Certi-
fie Meat Sir

Indiana’s Swine Evaluation
Station at Purdue University

has certified its third meat-
type sire, a two-year-old Land-
race.

The boar, Jo Le Topper, is
owned by John E. Kell, Route

1 Williamsport, Warren county.
To qualify for certification, a

boar must sire five litters that
meet the standards of the Evalu-
ation Station, established three

years ago to help breeders im-
tf

prove their stock.
The average of the five litters

tested at the Station showed the

pigs required 305 pounds of
feed to gain 100 pounds, they
weighed 263.8 pounds at 180

days of age, had an average of

3.99 square inches of loin eye,
1.36 inches of back fat and were

30.6 inches long.
The two previously certified

meat-type sires were a Yorkshire
and a Hampshire.
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Balanc Dyin .

HA
BRADY built to handle 6 of 7 foot

iwaths with big crimping rolls which

jon‘t wrap up and the new positive
win drive, “cracks the stems” and bal-

inces your drying time. Brady with the

ouilt-in fluffer makes certain that “the

‘eaves are down and the stems are

sp”. Brad precisio crimping (every
1%& takes the guesswor out of ha
tonditioning and cuts your drying time

in half and saves valuable leaves. Com-

pare... see it In action and you will

see a big differencel

PRECISION

CONDITION
DRYING TIME CUT BO%

209

“Mer c —

ey M
&

$%
340
“ 20

Ta
HOURS AFTER CRIMPING

40%

18

s
a

Moisture tests have proven that Brad
conditioner will spee up drying b

50%. Save valuable leaves, retais

more color and bale better, and ge
full dollar value from your hay eroy
with Brady.

CRAIG WELDING SHOP

Mentone, Indiana
EL 3-3812



Nine out of ten accidents can be traced to

human failures
.

failures to observe traffic

ordinances and regulations; failure to exercise

prudence and good judgment. Moreover, ex-

perience shows that drivers who recognize ex-

istence of hazards, who practice the rules of

cautious driving, are seldom in an accident.

It is the hope of the highway safety leaders

in Indiana that the information given will make

our citizens conscious of their responsibilities;
will stimulate our drivers and pedestrian alike

to greater safety efforts, and that it will con-

tribute to the successful solution of this com-

munity problem. Working together we can, and

must, reduce the terrible toll of life, limb and

property which is exacted annually by accidents.

It is only by continuous traffic engineering im-

provements, and constant educational efforts

that we can achieve our goal Collectively we

can make KOSCIUSKO County Indiana’‘s SAFEST

nty
Obedience to Law Enforcement Officers

Leaders in the law. enforcement agencies are

authorized to direct all traffic in accordance with

the driving ordinances or an emergency, as

c enience may require. No

of ve estrian shall fail or

mply with an order or direction by
the line of his duty

¢ pelling any push cart or rids

animal, or driving an

subject to the visions

provisions which by
can have n application

vehicle shall obey the

devices unless other-

by an agent of the law

Noise and Smoke

It unlawful for any person to make un-

necessary noise with any vehicle or any device

public safety

connected to it, or permit any vehicle to emit an unreasonable quantity of smoke

or noxious gases

All horns having more than one tone must be so regulated as to sound simul-

taneously and not in consecutive order

No person shall use a warning on his automobile or any other vehicle similar

to that now used by the Fire, Police and Sheriff&# departments.

Traffic Control Signals

The State&#3 Traffic law prohibits right-hand turns on a red light.

stop for all vehicles, including the driver who heretofore has been swinging to

the right around a intersection into the flow of vehicles moving on the green.

This driver must now stop on the Red and make his turn only when he has the

Green

prohibits turns.

Flashing Red means stop.
Flashing yellow or amber means caution.

Green means that vehicles may g straight ahead, right or left, unless a sign
Vehicles proceeding on the Green must, however, yield the

lt is to be interpreted the same as a stop sign.

right-of-way to the vehicles and pedestrians lawfully within the intersections.

Yellow or amber w hen shown with green requires that vehicles be brought

to a stop before entering the intersection if such stop can be made with care.

If a Green arrow is shown with the Red light, vehicles may cautiously enter

the intersection to make the movement indicated by the arrow, but must yield

Red means

highways.

the right-of-way to other traffic.

Lega placing of lights in signals calls for Red at the top, yellow or amber in

the middle, and Green at the bottom.

The new Indiana Speed Law, recently enacted, is 65 miles en hour on the

HIGHWAY SAFET FO OU CHILDRE
—DO NOT PARK—

On that portion of a sidewalk improved for pe-
destrian use

In front of a public or private drive

Within an intersection

Within ten feet of a fire hydrant
On a crosswalk

Within 20 feet of a crosswalk at any intersec-

tion in a residential district; and within such

distance of a crosswalk in a business district

as shall be designated by sign or marker.

Within 10 feet upon the approach of any flash-

ing beacon, stop sign, or traffic control signal
at the side of a roadway

Within 50 feet of the nearest rail of a railroad

crossing

Within 20 feet of the driveway to any fire sta-

tion and on the side of a street opposite the

entrance to any fire station within 75 feet of

said entrance.

Alongside of any street excavation or obstruc-

tion when such stopping or standing would eb-

struct traffic

11 On the roadway side of any vehicle stopped or

parked at the edge of curb or street.

12. Upon a bridge.
13. At any place where official signs prohibit

parking
14 Vehicles parked on a restricted parking area

which shall be moved not more than 50 feet

during the limited parking period shall be

deemed to have remained stationary.

——SPEED LIMITS——

The legal spee limit under Indiana’s traffic law

is 20 miles an hour in business districts and 30 miles

an hour in residential districts.

Local authorities may establish higher
limits in either business or residential districts.

All highways on which the limit is in excess of 30

miles an hour must be designated as through high-

ways and adequate signs poste informing the mo-

torist of the permissable speed. Entrances to such

highways must be poste with stop signs.
Within cities and villages, the State Highway

Commissioner may increase spee limits on State

speed

highways outside of business districts. Adequate
signs will inform motorists of such limits

Signs are not necessary in business or residential

districts except where the limit is in excess of 30

miles an hour. Motorists driving on unmarked

streets in either business or residential districts are

subject to the 20- and 30-mile limitations.

——PEDESTRIANS——

Cross streets only at the intersection and at the

crosswalks.

Cross only on the green light.

Wait at the curb for the green light.
Whenever practicable walk on the right half of

the crosswalk.

On rural highways walk on the left side of the

road facing on-coming traffic. At night wear

something white.

No person shall stand in the roadway for the

purpose of soliciting a ride from the driver of

private vehicles.

—(This advertisement purchase by Keyes Adv., Peru)

SPONSORE B TH FOLLOWIN BUSINES FIRM O WARSAW W ARE INTERESTE IN SAFET

MUMAW NEWS STAND

Newspapers - Magazines - Candies

Soft Drinks - Swift&#39 Ice Cream

112 No. Buffalo Ph. AM 7-5662

WALTER’S DRUG STORE

JOE MENDENHALL - HARRY MOSBAUGH

Presciptions Promptly Filled

—3 Registered Pharmacists—

110 E. Center Ph. AM 7-3131

WARSAW RADIO, INC.
SALES AND SERVICE

RCA - Whirpool Appliances
Victor Radios and Television

217 E. Center, Warsaw Ph. AM 7-8711



can make KOSCTOSRO

County.
Obedience to Law Enforcement Officers

Leaders in the law enforcement agencies are

authorized to direct all traffic in accordance with

the driving ordinances or in an emergency, as

public safety or convenience may require. No

driver of a vehicle or pedestrian shall fail or

refuse to comply with an order or direction by

an officer in the line of his duty.
Every person propelling any pus cart or ride

ing on a bicycle or an animal, or driving an

animal-drawn vehicle is subject to the provisions
of the law, except those provisions which by
their very nature can have no application.

The driver of every vehicle shall obey the

instructions of al control devices unless other-

wise directed by an agent of the law

Noise and Smoke

It is unlawful for any person to make un-

necessary noise with any vehicle or any device

connected to it, or permit any vehicle to emit an unreasonable quantity of smoke

or noxious gases.

All horns having more than one tone must be so regulated as to sound simul-

taneously and not in consecutive order.

No person shall use a warning on his automobile or any other vehicle similar

to that now used by the Fire, Police and Sheriff&#3 departments.

Traffic Control Signals

The State&#3 Traffic law prohibits right-hand turns on a red light.

stop for all vehicles, including the driver who heretofore has been swinging to

the right around an intersection into the flow of vehicles moving on the green.

This driver must now stop on the Red and make his turn only when he has the

prohibits turns.

Flashing Red means stop.
Flashin yellow or amber means caution.

Green means that vehicles may g straight ahead, right or left, unless a sign
Vehicles proceeding on the Green must, however, yield

Capel

It is to be interpreted the same as a stop sign.

right-of-way to the vehicles and pedestrians lawfully within the intersections.

Yellow or amber when shown with green requires that vehicles be brought

to a stop before entering the intersection if such stop can be made with care.

If a Green arrow is shown with the Red light, vehicles may cautiously enter

the intersection to make the movement indicated by the arrow, but must yield

Red means

highways.

the right-of-way to other traffic.

Lega placing of lights in signals calls for Red at the top, yellow or amber in

the middle, and Green at the bottom.

The new Indiana Spee Law, recently enacted, is 65 miles an hour on the

HIGHWA SAFET FO OU CHILDR
Green

—DO NOT PARK—

On that portion of a sidewalk improved for pe-

destrian use

2 In front of a public or private drive

Within an intersection

4 Within ten feet of a fire hy
5 On crosswalk

6 Within 20 feet of a crosswalk at any intersec-

tion in residential district; and within such

distance of a crosswalk in a business district

as shall be designated by sign or marker

7 Within 10 feet upon the approach of any flash-

ing beacon, stop sign, or traffic control signal
at the side of a roadway

8 Within 50 feet of the nearest rail of a railroad

crossing

9 Within 20 feet of the driveway to any fire sta-

tion and on the side of a street opposite the

entrance to any fire station within 75 feet of

said entrance

10 Alongside of any street excavation or obstruc-

tion when such stopping or standing would ob-

struct traffic

SPONSOR B TH FOLLOWIN BUSINE FIRM O WARSAW WH AR INTERESTE I SAFE
MUMAW NEWS STAND

Newspapers - Magazines - Candies

Soft Drinks - Swift’s Ice Cream

112 No. Buffalo Ph. AM 7-5662

11. On the roadway side of any vehicle stopped or

parked at the edge of curb or a street.

12. Upon a bridge.
13. At any place where official signs prohibit

parking
14. Vehicles parked on a restricted parking area

which shall be moved not more than 50 feet

during the limited parking period shall be

deemed to have remained stationary.

——SPEED LIMITS——

The legal speed limit under Indiana’s traffic law

is 20 miles an hour in business districts and 30 miles

an hour in residential districts.

Loca! authorities may establish higher
limits in either business or residential districts.

All highways on which the limit is in excess of 30

miles an hour must be designated as through high-

ways and adequate signs poste informing the mo-

torist of the permissable speed. Entrances to such

highways must be poste with stop signs.
Within cities and villages, the State Highway

Commissioner may increase spee limits on State

speed

WALTER’S DRUG STORE

JOE MENDENHALL - HARRY MOSBAUGH

Presciptions Promptly Filled

—3 Registered Pharmacists—

110 E. Center Ph. AM 7-3131

highways outside of business districts. Adequate
signs will inform motorists of such limits.

Signs are not necessary in business or residential

districts except where the limit is in excess of 30

miles an hour. Motorists driving on unmarked

streets in either business or residential districts are

subject to the 20- and 30-mile limitations

——PEDESTRIANS——

1. Cross streets only at the intersection and at the

crosswalks.

2. Cross only on the green light.

3. Wait at the curb for the green light
4. Whenever practicable walk on the right half of

the crosswalk.

5. On rural highways walk on the left side of the

road facing on-coming traffic. At night wear

something white.

6. No person shall stand in the roadway for the

purpose of soliciting a ride from the driver of

private vehicles

—(This advertisement purchase by Keyes Adv., Peru)

WARSAW RADIO, INC.
SALES AND SERVICE

RCA - Whirpool Appliances
Victor Radios and Television

217 +E Center, Warsaw Ph. AM 7-8711

SUNSHINE FARMS BRAND
DAIRY PRODUCTS

Sunshine Farms’ Milk comes from local farms and

delivered to you “Farm Fresh.”

701 S. Buffalo St. Ph. AM 7-3268

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO.

“SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE”

121 W. Market Street

Warsaw Ph. AM 7-3191

LEWIS OIL CO.
Gasoline - Motor Oil - Industrial

Shell Lubricants

Metered and Filtered Deliveries

714 North St. Ph. AM 7-8991

:

LEROY WALKER

L&amp AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION SERV.
SOUTH ON ROAD 15

—21 Years Experience—
Factory Distributor for Raybestos, Lempco,

Perfection Gear and Borg-Warner.
Ph. AM 7-5995

KOSCIUSKO COUNTY

RURAL ELECTRIC MEMBERSHIP CORP.

“LIVE BETTER ELECTRICALLY”

523 S. Buffalo Ph. AM 7-6331

RINGER BODY SHOP

WRECKER SERVICE

Body and Fender Work

251 N. Indiana Ph. AM 7-5686

SMITH TIRE SERVICE
“ON THE FARM TIRE SERVICE”

Goodyear Car and Truck Tires

New and Used Tires - Recapping

Argonne Rd. Ph. AM 7-8261

DERRY AUTO BODY SHOP

Wheel Aligning - Balancing

Painting and Wreck Repairing
Wrecker Service

Cor. Bronson and Smith Ph. AM 7-8221

FARMERS MUTUAL RELIEF ASSOCIATION
LOYD C. MINER, Sec’y.

Fire - Lightning - Windstorm

Theft - Vandalism - Other Perils.

Room 7, Boice Bldg. Ph. AM 7-8841

ACCIDENTS

DON’T HAPPEN —

THEY ARE CAUSED

O’REILLEY PIANO HOUSE

Kimball and Conn Organs

Kimball, Cable and Gulbransen Pianos

Piano Instruction - Tuning

904 E. Center Ph. AM 7-7944

BE EXTREMELY CAREFUL

CAUTIOUS AND ALERT —

AND DON&# B A STATISTIC!

09 ‘St AVW
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Loca News

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cooper
and family of Indianapolis spent

the weekend at Beaver Dam

Lake. They visited some in Men-

tone with friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith and

family of Warsaw have moved

into the Esther Harley home

on road 19 north in Mentone

Mrs. Clarence Leininger ts

spending some time at her

home Sunday afternoon callers

were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Swick

and Mrs. Pearl Horn

Mrs. Vera Kelley

is OK, and the lady she

ing for is slowly improving

Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Friesner

and Mr. and Mrs. John Oswalt

attended the white sox and wash

ington Sunday

writes she

is car

baseball ame

n Chicago

Mr and Mr Leonard Bogan

wright of Mentone and Mrs

Ina Cook of Warsaw visited Sun

with
f

day an uncle of Leonard

and Mrs Cook Mir and Mrs

Elmer Gill a Cromwell, They}
returned War Sunday |

even w they attended

church services at the Assembly

of God Church

Mr and Mrs. Ernest: W agner |

and daughter and Mrs. Ted Wag

ner of Ft. Wayne had Sunday

evening supper with Mr and

Mrs. E E Wagner in Mentone

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bach and

family spent Sunday afternoon

with Mr. and Mrs. Richard Le-

wis and family at Stevensville,

Michigan

Mrs. Maude Zolman and Mrs.

Ethel Graham called on Mrs.

Alfred Teel Wednesday after-

noon

Roy Saygers of Tippecanoe
and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Grubbs

and family of near Claypool

were Sunday afternoon callers

of Mrs. Mildred Carpenter and

Mrs. Lou Robbins.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Dillingham

of Michigan City were Sunday

cuests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dil-

lingham

Callers at the Gilbert Griffis

home Sunday were Mrs. Jennie

Sponseller, Mrs. Don Kuhn, Mrs

Dorothy Boggs, Mrs. Howard

Holbrook and Mrs. Chloe Griffis

Sunday afternoon and

=

supper

euests were Bill and Brad Grif

fis. Mr. and Mrs. Larry Boggs

and Jo Ellen.

Monday Mrs, Arnold Flory

ind children called at the Grif-

to see her daughter,

sill Griffis

Mrs. Jennie McGowen spen

Wednesday afternoon with Mrs

Rosa Kinsey.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Linn

uiled on his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Byron Linn, Saturday

evening and their daughter

Jennic returned home with

them to Bourbon

home

In Thi A o

time
HieAt no in His

had or

united efforts
c

—in this age of nu-

clear weapons

spare us the horrors

of another war.

May Peace Prevail!

open on May 30th,

Memorial Day.)

MENTONE,

an COL WAR MEMORIA

DA HA GREAT SIGNIFICA
; has Memorial Day

(This bank will not be

Farmer Stat Ban

Member” Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

HO ROCKE

han now. May the

oples of.this world

INDIANA

Jody Hudson and Susan Boggs
were Friday evening supper

guests of Honey Hudson.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones

spent the weekend at their cot-

tage at Arbutus Lake in Michi-

gan.

Mrs. Erwin Wagner, Jr. and

daughter were Friday afternoon

callers of Mrs. Byron Linn

Mrs. Mabel Igo of Elkhart is
visiting relatives in Mentone and

vicinity.

Last week callers of Mr. and

Mrs: Ora Tucker were George

Black of near Mentone, Mr. and

Mrs. Jennings Carter of Evans-

yille, Claude White of Akron,

Floyd Tucker and Mrs. Edna

Carey of near Mentone.

—

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zolman

and sons were in Indianapolis
Sunday for the five hundred

time trials at the speedway.

Madlyn Bybee spent Wednes-

day of last week in Indianapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Teel and

daughter, Mrs. Mary More of

Ft. Wayne spent Monday with

Mrs. Alfred Teel.

a

LOCATED ONE-HALF BLOCK NORTH OF COOP. HARDWARE

NO OPE FO BUSINE
IN NEWLY CONSTRUCTED BUILDING IN BACK OF HOME

Will Handl Usu Suppli Foun in a Moder

Service Station —

GREA - OI - WASHE - BATTERI

Stop in Friday or Saturday and get a Free Coke

DICK GROSS

(Formerl in Sinclair Service Station, Mentone)

Good Tires

11 up
Plus tax and recapabl tire)

HAVE A LIMITED SUPPLY OF TWO-TONE MUFFLERS at $4.00

(Sorry, cannot install these at this low price)

MUFFLE

Instal Fre
Will give a 10% Discount

Ess.

ee
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Lemler’s | Market Of Sprin Festiva Sal

SHOP MENTONE
.

DOWNTOWN
All o items in cler that was mailed

out still in effect. Come in and register for

SHOPPING CENTE Prizes—over $2000.00 worth, Local Prizes and

Open until 9:00 Fri. and Sat. night for your Shopping convenience. Open Monday Memorial they will be sent in for District Drawing
Da until noon.

Along with our Spring Festival Special we offer these Extra Special for Memorial day.

HAV A SAF HOLIDA

STARK and WETZEL CUT-UP PAN READY IN THE PIECE

No FRANK FRYER POR TENDERLO

lh 89 Tra Pac lh 33 lb 69

GROUN BEE cs:uas 3 ib. $1.0
PORK U.S. GOOD GRADE BEEF FRESH HOME MADE

NEC BONE CHUC ROAS SAUSAG

lb *1 lb 49 lb *1

ANGE FOO CAKE =: ea. 33*
SUPER DOLLAR Low everyday price BORDENS OR DEANS BORDENS

IC CREA MIL CHOCOLA MIL

Gallo 89 Gallo 69 & depo Quar 19

Watermelo CE PE f I5c

|

RUddli

lb 10 I Stal 29
To A Th Z To Buc 17
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“THE FREEDOMS

OF AMERICA”

(Winning Americanism

Essay, Grade 12)

Thank you God for the free

doms of Americans; thank you

for allowing us in America to

search for you in anyway we

please; thank you, that we here

in America, don’t have to fear

persecution when we worship

you. I’m grateful that a long

time ago you caused unrest in

people who were being forcec

to worship in ways they didn&#3

choose and that they chose to

vo to a new land that they had

heard little about bec they

wanted freedom of religion and

thank you that the

the people have carried through

the As these people grew

and the centuries passed

many more of the ideas of these

people became a strons hold an

America. Oh, God, cannot help

but overflow with pride as

think of our wonderful free

doms; my whole spirit scems to

soar and a wonderful feeling

fills me, it seems as if could

burst with pride and patriotism,

ause

ideas of

ages

as

or whatever it is that makes me {do today;

When watch our

the

on a

feel this way

Stars and Stripes waving In

breeze or see it mounted

wall, | bubble over with pride

freedom

and when the Star Spangled
Banner is played and I along

with other Americans, stand in

solemn quietness facing our

blessed symbol of freedom, I am

engulfed with thankfulness, and

want to reach out and throw

my arms around America and

hold her close and then I must

silently thank you, thank you,

for America and our freedoms.

Is it wrong to be so pleased?

lift my head still a little

higher and yet I am more hum-

ble as I think of the great people
who lived before and helped this

country grow from a baby. Oh,

what great faith they must have

had in us, their future genera-

tion, to preserve the freedoms

of Americans or why would they

have fought so hard to gain for

us in the first place’ If they

felt that Americans would have

for just a few years,

our Founding Fathers wouldn&#3

let our National Constitution be

ratified without the promise

that a Bill of Rights would be

added immediately after ratifi-

cation. These first ten amend

ments to the constitution have

preserved our most sac red free

doms. Oh, heJ us God that we

might not lose hold of our free

help us to keep our

freedom of religion, of speech

and of the press ever strong In

America. We are thankful that

we can worship how we want,

BAKERS STOKER &

712 Fulton

ROCHESTER. INDIANA

FURNACE SERVICE

Ave.,

CA 3-

Now is the time to take care of your Heating Problems.

Round Oak Sales and Service, Edwards Hot Water Sales and

Service Gas, Oil and Coal, 24 hour service.

CLEANING AND REPAIRING OF ALL TYPES.

say what we want, and print
what we want. Help us that we

may not abuse these freedoms.

W are also thankful that even

our criminals are protecte
against unjust treatment, and

that all people accused of crimes

are innocent until proven guilty.
We are thankful that freedom

took root and flourished in the

fertile soil of America.

I cannot help but be proud
when I think of my freedoms

as an American. I realize that

you must have had America set

up in your plan to be the land

of the free. Now I ask that you

will be with us and help us to

continue to preserve the wonder-

ful, wonderful “freedoms of

Americans.”
Barbara Unzicker

Spr Lawns

With 2,4-
if you have a problem with

dandelions and planting in the

lawn now is a good time to put
on 2,4D to control them, ac-

cording to Oliver C. Lee, Purdue

University weed specialist. Since

24D is more effective when

applied in reasonably high tem-

peratures, spraying should be

done when temperatures reach

from 75 to 85° F.

When properly applied, 2,4-D
should do an excellent job of

destroying most broad leaved.

weeds and will not damage
established blue grass lawns.

3ut do not use it on newly
seeded lawns or lawns that have

been seeded this spring, Lee

emphasizes.
Use the Amine form of 2,4D

rather than the Ester because

it is safer. Amine does not form

fumes which may injure suscept-
ible shrubs and flowers in the

area. Regardless of the chemical

used, be careful to avoid drift,

Lee cautions. A sprinkling can

or low pressure sprayer should

Eqs
ENGLANDER’S
TENSION e EASE°

SRelo tensions away on the vltra-comfortable

Tension-Ease Airfoam® mattress and the healthfully

firm matching Tension-Ease foundation! Try

i tonight . . . you& love it!

Matching Tension-Ease Foundation $79.75

Argo Furniture Store
3 TM Goodyear Tire ond Rubber Co.

be used and spraying should

be done on a quiet day to reduce

the danger of the spray coming
in contact with desirable plants
that are susceptible.

Since there are many concen-

trations of 2,4- on the market

the rate recommended on the

label of the container should be

followed.

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

The day dreaming motorists
is a danger not only to himself

but to other drivers on the.

streets or highways, says the

Chicago Motor Club you

find yourself day dreaming be-

hind the wheel, you& find it a

lot safer to pull off the road

until you regain your alertness,

An essential part of safe dri-

ving is the ability to keep your

mind on task at hand—oper-

ating an automobile.

PHILCO
2-Speed, 2-Cycle

SUUcpranvapNenmneSnCCTOnTrnrcrn

Sar

enenenneananneneeeeeaan

AUTOMAGIC
NASHE

|

wo3 AUTOM WAS
as PHILCO

SUPER

VALU

PHILCO W-2000

WASH SHEE A ONC

Ha norma spe an cycle for

regul famil loads Plu slo

spe short cy setting for

was ’n’ wear, for delicate fabrics

Porcelai to® Li Filter

MATCHING
DRYER

like doing two loads in one!

@ Automatic Dispens

@ Positive no vibration ...no

off-balance cut-offs

@ Full 1 Ib. capaci

Onl *159

Baker Jewel & Applian Store
MENTONE, INDIANA
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FINAL MENTONE

HONOR ROLL

The following list of students

are on the honor roll for the

final grading period of the 1959-

60 school year
Grade 12 — Linda Blackburn,

Suellen Long, Janice Mollenhaur.

Arlene Remy, Barbara Unzicker

Richard Long, Robert Long

Howard Shoemaker. Jim Teel

Grade 11 — Bonnie Brown

Janice Davis, Sandra Lackey

Linda Surface, Dona VanGilder

and Tom Wittkamper
Grade 10—Janet Besson, Jan

ice Lynch, Sandra Miller, Sher v1

Olson, Arlys Thompson Ann

Tucker, Nena Wallis. Doyle Fil

er and Gary Harmon

Grade 9—Chery] Horn, Larry

Eiler, Joe Banghart. Lyle Lon

and Jon Newcomb

Grade 8 Eldona Antonides

Judy Besson, Vivian Hurst

Bryan, Steve Miller ind Ja

Whetstone

Grade 7—-Sherr

dra Eckert, Lorn:

ah Rouch, Steve

Tom Teel

Those receiving all As q

Arlene Remy, Howard Shoem ik

er, Dona VanGilder Eldona At

tonides and Lorna Tridl

NEW DAUGHTER
A daughter, Lori Gayle. was

born to Mr. and Mrs. Dale Me

Gowen at the Murphy medic:

center May 19th. The little Miss

weighed seven pounds and six

ounces. Mother and

are now at their home a

tone

Grandparents are Mr and

Mrs. Vern Bollman of Plyn outh

and Bert McGowen of thi place

TO GRADU
WITH HONORS

Mrs. Rita Rush. of

will be among the xr

the 71st annual commence h

exercises at Manchester colle

Monday, May 30 She will be

honored among the upper

percent of the graduating

hter

Ver

laudau

ade

ten

class

BEAVER DAM

|
AGRICULTURE CLUB MEET

The Beaver Dam Agriculture
|Club met May 10 in the school

gymnasium. The meeting was

|called to order by our presi-
dent, Roger Nellans. The pledges
to the American and 4-H flags

were led by Daniel Murcia and

Dick Harrold. Songs were led

by Linda Smalley. The roll call

was answered by “your favorite

school subject.” The secretary’s

report was read and approved,
followed by the treasurer’s

report
Business of the evening was

a discussion of how much_ to

donate to the International For-

eien Youth Exchange. Gerald

Smalley, our leader, gave us

some information on our record

and said that we have

forty-six members in our club

ur next meeting will be at Kent

lefferies home on Monday, June

6 The health and safety report

siven by Jake Haney on the

langerous insecticides and chem-

reals

A demonstration was given

by Sue Welty on how to plant

‘arden. Slides about conser-

books

was

vation were shown by Bob Mar-

tin. Kosciusko District Soil Con-

servation Manager. It was very

int sting.

Everyone then enjoyed the

recreation and refreshments.

The meeting was adjourned
Paul Bucher, nepo

ENTER MERMAID

QUEEN CONTEST

Janice Mollenhour of Men-

REV. DOTSON
TO LEAVE

The Rev. Claude J. Dotson,

who has been pastor of the Men-

tone Methodist Church for the

last year, has been called to a

position as an associate pastor
in Trinity Methodist Church in

Chicago. The Dotson family will

be moving to their new home

on or about June 8th but Sunday

May 29th will be Rev. Dotson’s

last Sunday in the local pulpit.
Probable replacement for Rev.

Dotson is the Rev. Roger Wrig-

ley, who has for the last five

years been pastor of Highland
‘Ave. Methodist Church in Ma-

rion. Rev. Wrigley is a gradu-

ate of Purdue University and

Garrett Seminary. Mrs. Wrigley

is a graduate of Manchester

College, daughter of a Methodist

minister and has been doing

substitute teaching in the Ma-

rion schools. The Wrigleys have

two children.

Rabi Still
A Bi Threat

Rabies is an ever present prob-
lem against which we must be

constantly alert, reminds Dr. &#

M Curtin, Purdue University ex-

[tensio veterinarian.

Spring and summer months

provide the greastest opportun-

ity to expose for children and

pets. During these seasons they

spend more time outdoors and

tone and Diane Hepler of R. R [i a greater possibility of com-

Warsaw, will compete as the

entries from Mentone and At-

wood in the North Webster Mer-

maid festival July 2.

WITH THE SICK

Mrs. Bill Griffis was admitted

{o the Woodlawn hospital Wed-

nesday for observation and dis-

niissed Saturday. She remains

t the Gilbert Griffis home

Elwin Teel was admitted Sun-

day to the Woodlawn hospital

for observation.

GAS
or

WATER

OIL HEAT
YOUR HEATING UNIT IS ONLY GOOD

AS THE INSTALLATION

Call Us For Free Survey—No Obligation

ROLLI L SMIT
FURNACES—PLUMBING— RANGES

Hamilton Washer & Dryers

Junction Roads 13 and 14

NORTH MANCHESTER

LECTRI

HEATERS

Phone 16

ing in contact with rabid ani-

mals than during the winter.

Dogs, cats and wild animals act

as the reservoir for rabies in-

fection, he explains.
Rabies is considered to be 100

percent fatal—there are no re-

coveries. Strange acting wild

animals should be avoided. A

person bitten by any animal

should immediately contact his

physician. Treatment is success-

ful only before the symtoms

appear.
opportunity to evaluate the case

A physician should have an

and decide if rabies is suspected

in each and every bite no mat-

ter how severe, Curtin empha-

sizes. Persons bitten should im-

mediately isolate and confine

the animal where it can be ob-

served for the clinical signs of

rabies. If it is necessary to de-

stroy a suspected animal, ex-

treme care should be taken not

to mutilate the head. The ani-

mal, or its head, should be sent

to the Public Health Laboratory

in Indianapolis for diagnosis.
The number of diagnosed

cases of rabies in Indiana during

1959 was fewer than in 1958.

During the first four months of

1960, Indiana had approximately
25 positive cases of rabies. The

constant effort of public health

personnel regulatory officials,

and veterinarians is largely re-

sponsible for the decrease.

However, every citizen must

also make an effort, says Dr.

Curtin. Rabies control centers

around the control of all strays

and the annual vaccination of

all pets. Farm and rural dogs
must also be included in vac-

cination programs as they have

the grestest opportunity of be-

ing exposed to the wild reser-

voir.
One human death from rabies

was reported in Indiana during

1959.

Purdue University agricul-
tural engineers say homeowners

should check their air condition-

ing units now. Filters should be

replaced or cleaned and dust

removed from the unit with a

vacuum cleaner.

YEWS — Ph. ELmwood 3-3985

PUBLIC SALE
Having sold our

sell the following
Tippecanoe, on

home and purchased a trailer home, we will

household goods located at the west edge of

SATURDA MAY 28
at 1:00 p.m.

2 good 12x15 Mohawk Wilton

leaf, one is green oak

dining chairs;
blonde bedroom suite; one

Walnut desk and chair;
older bedroom suite; good chrome

rugs and pads, one is gray oak

leaf: Duncan Fife drop leaf table with 6

like newf ull 3-piece

kitchen table and chairs; 9 ft. GE refrigerator; Krohler Flexsteel

rose 2 pc.
BB gun; 4 chrome chairs;

living room suite; self propelled rotary lawn mower,

GE table radio; complete bed; high

chair; gun cabinet; extra goo Monogram hard coal burner,

wringer washer; Mirror-O-Matic pressure cooker; deep fry; throw

rugs; lamps; kitchen stool;
lows; several good hand

_

tools;

items too numerous to mention.

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS
TERMS: CASH

several clean glass jars; linens; il-

garden tools; forks, and other

CONDI McINTYR
LLOYD COWEN, AUCTIONEER, BOURBON

YOU

ONE WAY

Go Wrong with

Our Low Cost

Yes, the monthly payments are

fitted to suit YOU

The low interest rate will pleas
YOU

An the friendly, prompt service

will also suit YOU to a T

when you finance your caf

here.

Farmers State Bank
MENTONE. IND.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

You Can&

Auto Loans!

are in the driver’s seat
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CHUR NEW =

First

Baptist Church

Mentone,

Irwin L. Olson, Pastor

Indiana

Rev.

Bible School 9:30 A.M

Classes for all ages, includ-

ing a nursery for the babies

Merning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Training Union 6:30 p. m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.

Informal Gospel and Song
Service.

Bible Study & Prayer Service

Thursday 7:30 p. m.

Choir practice 8:30 p. m.

You are invited to these ser-

vices.

Church of Christ
Mentone, Indiana

Ralph Burris, Minister

SUNDAY—

3ible Study 9:30 a.m

Worship 10:30 a.m

Bible Classes 7:30 p.m

Worship 8:00 p.m

THURSDAY—

Bible Study
The Herald of Truth radio

program may be heard each

Sunday afternoon at 1:30 CDT

on WLS, Chicago

8:00 p.m

A cordial invitation is extend-| -

ed to all to study and worship
with us

Tippecanoe Community
Church

Donald Dugan, Pastor

Milo Reichard, S. S. Supt.

Sunday School 9:30.

Morning Worship 10:30.

THURSDAY:

Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

Choir Practice 8:30.

Palestine

Christian Church

(One mile north of Palestine

on State Road 25)

Norman McVey, Pastor

STTAMAV:
Bible School 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.

A hearty welcome awaits you.

Methodist
Church

MENTONE, INDIANA

Rev. Claude Dotson, Pastor

Miss Barbara King, Treasurer

Mrs. Allen Herendeen, Sec’y.
N. E. Miller, Lay Leader

SUNDAY:
Divine Worship 9:30 a.m.

Church School 10:30 a.m.

M. Y. F. 6:45 p.m.

THURSDAY:
Choir Practice, 7:30

Board and Committee

ings 8:00 p.m.

Meet-

Tippecanoe Congrega-
tional Christian Church

Rev. James Gardner, Pastor

Ernest Dickey, S. S. Supt.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m

Sunday Eve Service 7:00 p.m.

Prayer Meeting, on Thursday
evening, 7:00 p.m.

Olive Bethel

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

General Service 10:30 a.m.

Youth Fellowship 7:15 p.m.

General Service 7:30 p.m.

Come and worship with us in

sermon and song. We welcome

you to all of the services. Come

and bring a friend.

Talma
°

Bible Church
Gerald Swesey, Pastor

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

“Each for the other and

both for CHRIST”

Glen Puterbaugh, Supt.
Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m.

Evening Bible Hour, 7:30

Prayer Meeting, Thurs. 7:30

Groups for adults and juniors.

Daily Vacation Bible School

“Pioneering With Christ”

June 13 - 24

Two Sessions:

Teen-age & Adults 7 to 9p.m.
Ages 413 9 to 12 am.

Come And Join The Poineers!

Burket and Beaver Da
U. B. Church

Rev. Lloyd Overmyer, Pastor

Don Kuhn, Supt.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service, 10:30
BEAVER DAM:

Ernest Heighway, meChurch Service 9:

Sunday School 10:00.

Choir Practice Thurs., 7:30.

Burket
Methodist Parish

Robert Carmin, Minister

BURKET:

Church School at 9:30.

Worship Service at 10:30.

COOK’S CHAPEL:

Worship Service at 9:30.
Church School at 10:30.

PALESTINE:

Church School, 9:30.

Methodist Circuit

; Bourbon

Rev. Dale Bardsley, Pastor

TALMA METHODIST
Bill Rathbun, Supt.

Sunday School 9:30.

FOSTER CHAPEL
Lowell Chenoweth, Supt.

Sunday School 9:30.

SUMMIT CHAPEL
E. of Tippecanoe on Ind. 10

Nilas Cretcher, Supt.
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.

N.

Etna Green

E.U.B. Church
H. R. Steele, Pastor

Bible Study 9:30 a.m, Harold

Gawthrop, Supt.
Jr. Bible School 9:30 a.m., Mrs.

Russell Miller, Supt.

Harrison Center

E.U.B. Church
H. R. Steele, Pastor

Divine worship 9:30 a. m., the

pastor bringing his farewell mes-

sage.

Special music.

Family night, honoring our

fathers and mother, will be at

6:30, with a carry-in supper in

the church basement. Bring ta-

ble service. Table committee:
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Keirn, chr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eaton.

Service committee: Mrs. Herbert

Dorsey, chr., Mrs. Grover Young
and Mrs. Cloyse Yeater. Program

FARM LOANS
—Low Interest Rates

—Confidential Handling

-— Term

HENRY BUTLER
WARSAW, INDIANA

Ph. AM 17-7727 or AM 17-6517

If no answer call Mrs, Allen

Turner at Dr. Balser’s Office.
AM_1-6731

committee: Mrs. Ray Eckert,
chr., Miss Janet Romine and
Miss Linda Surface.

A very good program has been

planned after the fellowship
supper.

Ree Canar
Gras Mimeo

Farmers who want more grass
for hay, pasture and silage, but

who have only wet, marshy, over-

flow land available, should ac-

quaint themselves with reed

canarygrass. This tall, leafy
perennial forms a dense sod,

heavy enough to support cattle

and equipment on marshy land.

It is also unexcelled for gulley
and waterway control and pro-
tects farm ponds and stream

banks from wave erosion.

Facts about reed canarygrass
are available in Purdue Univer-

sity mimeo AY-60. This two-page,
illustrated publication describes

the grass, its adaption and uses,

establishment procedures and

recommends a fertilization pro-

gram.
When used for pasture, hay

or silage, grazing or cutting
time of the perennial is impor-

tant. As pasture, it sho
be allowed to become

coarse and harsh. For high
:

ity hay or silage, it should be
cut at the head-emergence stage.
Protein content decreases rapid-

ly following this period.
With proper management,.

reed canarygrass will have a

higher feeding value than timo

thy and will be similar to other
common grass species as silage.

Indiana residents may obtain a

free copy of mimeo AY-60,
“Reed Canarygrass,’ from the

county agent or by writing the

Agricultural Publications office,
Purdue University, Lafayette.

Purdue University foresters

say when poisonous plants begin
to appear in farm woods, protect

livestock by fencing them out of
the woods. It is much more pro-

fitable to have livestock on le-

gume pasture gaining weight,
than in the farm woods losing
weight.

—_—_—_—«—X—X—X—«X—X—X&lt;—X—X—X—X“_s!

When It’s Lumber —

Call our Number —ELm-

wood 3-3205

Co-Op. Building Dept.

Eliminat al your fue problem
Séelg HEAVY- SYST

bever again worry about fvel shortage A big

heavy- tank ef genuin Skelga on your prop-

erty will provid enoug fuel for heating, drying

refrigeration end ell Its many other farm uses, to

$oe you throug even the most severe weather with

complet satisfaction. Give us a call today We

ean show you how a Skelga H-D syste ean save

yeu money, tee.

Available in a size jus right for

your home and farm needs!

R. O. “Andy”

107 E..Center St.,

BO

feessre neu ter

[Orel s al

Phone AM 7-5315_
_
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New Soybe
Se Available

Indiana farmers will make

extensive use this spring of the

+
new Shelby and Lindarin soy-

beans, multiplied by certified

seed growers for the first time

last year.

A. H. Probst, Purdue Univer-

sity and U.S.D.A. soybean breed-

er who originated Lindarin, re-

ports the variety to be two days
earlier than Harosoy, to out yield
it in northwestern Indiana, and

to have fewer pods near the

base of the plant
In Purdue agricultural exper!

ment station yield trials, Lin

darin has excelled Hawkeye and

yielded with Harosoy in nor

thern Indiana, where it is best

adapted. Interest in Lindarin

has been so great that the seed

supply is becoming limited

Purdue reseachers report the

new Shelby to have averaged

10 percent higher in yield than

Lincoln. J E. Douglas, certifi

cation manager, has pointed out

that the 10 percent extra yield
can mean $6 per acre extra

income at the 30-bushel yield
level. These extra dollars can

be had by investing very little

sin seed costs of a new varicty,

h says.

Being exactly the same matu

rity as Lincoln, Shelby is adap
ted to extensive use through

central Indiana. Certified seed

producers who grew Shelby last

year are convinced that the

variety is definitely as good as

its earlier tests indicate. Sou-

thern Indiana for seeding from

mid-May to mid-June

Harosoy and Hawkeye are the

two major early soybean varie-

ties for Indiana in addition to

Lindarin. Both varieties have

been used extensively and are

Still recommended. Blackhawk,

which is seven days earlier than

Hawkeye, has shown very good

Don&# Wact
,

Order Patsy Coal

Save time and money .. .
be

prepared for a cofd winter.

Right now deliveries are

prompt and convenient and

prices ore right. Perfect Patsy
Coal stores well! It is over

97% pure coal with prac.

tically no ash! Don&# delay...
order Patsy today!

NORTHERN INDIANA

CO-OP. ASSOCIATION

SENT Ph. EL 3-3205

per

a

fate en

’

resistance to phytophthora rot.

Farmers in phytophthora infest-
ed areas in northeastern Indi-

ana should consider this variety
in their plans. Chippewa, a

variety five days earlier than

Blackhawk, is now being recom-

mended by Purdue agronomists
for use in extreme northern
Indiana for muck and for delay-

ed planting.
Certified seed supplies, of all

of these varieties are still avail-

able from producers and dealers

of Indiana_ certified seed.

County agricultural agents have

directories listing seed sources.

Connect automatic range wa-

terers to the main pipé line with

a piece of hose 15 to 20 feet

long, suggest Purdue University
poultry scientists. This permits
moving the waterer over a wide

area so grass will not be killed

or mud puddles formed around

the waterer.

NEWS? Ph. ELmwood 3-3985

FREE ESTIMATES

DEAN’
Guarantee Eavestro Servic

CLEANING” -

WRITE BOX 266 MENTONE, IND.

Or Call

MILLER SHEET METAL, Phone EL 3-3635

—

FREE ESTIMATES

PAINTING

quick as a wink

...
that’s GAS, the modern fuel!

There’s just no other fuel as fast as GAS,

and you can prove it! GAS heats water

three times faster...no other dryer can

match the speed of a modern GA clothes

dryer...and for cooking, GAS heat is

instant—on or off at the click of a

control. No slow heating...no lingering

heat to burn you. GAS makes molehills

out of mountains of household chores...and

does it all at mighty low cost too!

Po Fla

NORTHERN INDIANA PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

NIPSCO 1960

serving today...
building

for the future
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GE YOUR NE

50- FLAG
o th Unite State

AT OU STOR

For Sale by the Anthony Nigo Chapter,

Daughter of the American Revolution

MANOR HOUSE
With Bacon in Tomato Sauce — Large Cans NEW

INSTAN COFF 69 LIM BEAN . can 2
No. 2 CANS VAN CAMP’S

MILK ga ju 69c| & BEAN for 29
(Plus Dep.)

PHILADELPHIA

%
CHARCO 5 1 an 2 lbs

IN BAGSCREA CHEE

“OL lhs 29 FRE SUPP

|

LEM doz 49

Borden&#
Geranium - 75

|

Fest Re sutton

CHO MIL gt.1 cron nowa rows |RADIS _

WIENE Ib 49 CU STE Ib 89

SELECT

c OUN CHUC Ih 49c| LIV Ib 49

OPEN MEMORIAL DAY 8:00 A. M. to 12:00 NOON

Delivery Orders Welcome

FRAN & JERRY& PHONE BL ose

HOURS

Monday Thr Frid -
ne.

aturda’
soRoad 19 South Mentone, Indiana




